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Republican 
National 
Committee. 

Dear Editor: 

July 16, 1976 

Enclosed are several newspaper articles which focus on the 1970 governor's 
race in Georgia. We feel that these are some of the better articles available 
from the public record, and hopefully will add to your understanding of Jimmy 
Carter and his public career since 1970. We hope these articles will be useful 
to you in the weeks ahead. 

You will be receiving several packets of information in the near future 
which deal with specific phases of Carter's career, particularly his Governor's 
record and his quest for the Presidency. We intend for these packets to be one 
of the many informational tools you will need in order to develop a realistic 
and objective assessment of the Democrat nominee. Please contact us if you 
need additional information. 

Sin ly, 

';~~~L-;<",~~ 
Richard Thaxton 
Director 
Political/Research Division 

Dwight D. Eisenhower Republican Center: 310 First Street Southeast, Washington, D.C. 20003. (202) 484-6500. 

Digitized from Box 33 of The Ron Nessen Papers at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
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~~~~~~~~;t~--;POLL HAD SANDERS FAR AHEAD~"'~~-~~~""""~~~;;,,,~~""~~~~~ 
.·..... • .. - ... "' ., ". I I I . . ·~- ~l 
s,.art~!nJJ!rnea Klgnr_ ro Tr1umph ~ 

By BJLL SJDPP able reaction to h1s state semce. One m fiVe The factory foremen ran him away from their ,~ 
'•••11-• Porna .. t Editor voters rated him "excellent." gates. The workers looked at him as if he were " 

Two and a half ye-ars belore James Eari tryine to ~n them something they didn't want ~~ 
" 1mmy" Carter r:" was elected governor he HA:\nLTON NOTED in his report to carter: to buy. ' 
!~~=;;l~r!d~emo on a yellow legal· pad to an "lhis _i;I_Q!Jt1....Q.tlb~~st iot>n1!!1.UJ_!.w:e..~ . But he and his ~- Rilsalynn. and his ~~ 

seen gi\·en a fQ.t!'l.lC.t.A<!~:.~!lilr: .. &\!!J:.J!:!reJ! . ..I~!It. mother. Mrs. Lillian ~, 72. persisted. They . t.: 
. "Some images to be projected regarding Carl out of office. Former Go\'S, Brvant and Burns ·were there at dawn""ml!! at midnight, handing 

Sanders .••. More liberal. has close connec- "of Flondiliad unfavorable ratings three years . ont pamphlets l\'l'hcn~e .tory officials would 
tions with imn 7\TifiCaii'ir"AAi;;;;iae~ let them 1 and looki a if the> didn't have a 
l!!£!!L, . . refust'S to let Georgia Democrats friend in the world. A t 1ree orirn campm~:ned 
ha•:e a _voice in the Democratic party ... .M:.. nonstop from 6 a.m. to 'midnight six days a 
Ianta-onented to the t!Xelusion of other mett,o Ho.- week. 

First in a Series 

.iJld rural areas . . . pretty boy ... ignored pris· 
on reforM opportunities ... oouveau riche ... 
refused to assist local school boards· in school 

. financing ..•. ·~~d George Wa~lace froiD 
~·· - .... . ··- .. 

". • • You can see some· of these are con· 
meting but right now we just need to collect 
a \I these rough ideas we can .. Later we can 
start drh·in~ a wedge between m(> ·and him ... 

" . . . In Columbus last night Peter Zac\{ 
Geer r!'ferred to Carl Sanders as Julian Bond's 
candidate ... " 

THERE WERE"!\1ANY other memos written 
hurriedly on yellow paper. But this one was 
the rough outlinl? of what was to be Carter's 
winning plan in his quest for· the go\·emorship. 

Of course, it was refined later again and 
again. Some of the items he planned to use on 

£ f'n.nders could nl'ver br used. (In the summ!'r 
1 · of 1970, Lt. Gov. Pctf'T lack Gt>er endorsed 
i· · former Gov. Sanders and cn:n hC'lpcd raise r: 
f:·; -~ mn~chi r~:~~~r~d llste \\'ashin;::ton was 
'-' brllY.!l:ht in m cptem r l!l6!l to determmt> wliat 
F {ou!ie Carter shnpld take IQ tus campaign. 
~' His rrport . .xcin!orc.ed- Ca.rt.er's memo <md 
{> proved that Carter's basic instinct was correct: 
g -~-Sanders._.hruL la.-be..-\\ipcd . ..cut.--pGlitical~y;---if· -·· · 
~~ C<:rter was to win. 
ri; To a less determined man. lhe report of 
,.,; j)(lllster -William· Hamilton might ha\·e seemed 

-~-5 too discouraging to even try to run against 
- Sanders. 
:'.;. 

Hamilton's interviewers talked with a care
fully C'hosen samplmg of 800 Georgians. San· 
derl'. who ser\'ed as gm·emor from 196.1 to 1965. 
wr,s. given an ot·erwhelming 84 per cent favor· 

''This campaign was five .'per cent stratrgy 
He and 95 per cent hard work," Carter said after 

it was all over. 
W 0 But Carter followed the live per cent strategy 

I & almost religiously. He only deviated from it in 
II one· or two instances and then, .seemingly, in 

.. 
aftl'r they left office. Even Leroy Collins. Flor· 
ida's most popular governor, did not have a 
joh rating as good as Sanders. Even though 
Sanders appear;; to have a slight problem with 
h1s liberal image. he should be considered a 
very formidable opponent." 

CAiirER HAD SPENT the previous two 
years on the chicken·and-peas civic club speech· 
making c-ircuit. The poll showed it had not 
helped him much. 

He later passed_~ --the.,J;iyitan and Rotary 
speerhes in fa~~aking -bands at factory 

• gates and rubbing shoulders with the good old 
boys around sen·ice stations and garages all 
over the state. 

II 

moments of needless panic . 

IN LATE 1969 and 1970, !he 
on the factory gate and the working man. 

··Those guys never evl'n heard of Jimmy," 
an aide said iater. "They didn't go to civi(' dubs 
and they didn't read newspapl.'rs. The only pub· 
lieity \1 e wer<' gt>tting then was in thr news· 
papers. Now they saw him and thry ad like 
they expect him to punch lhc clock with them. 
They say, 'Hey, Jimmy old buddy. how's it 
going?''!. · 

The grim-faced factory workers who brush<>d 
past Carter in the grey dawns of :-:pring in 197() 
found that by the following. September Carter 
~tood for everything they did, haled everything 
they did. lived and looked likl' they did. At least 
that's the way he sermrd '.on television. And 
the~; elected him governor. 

followed h1s llster"s <ldvi · · •· t:r 
should mnccntra!P. hcav1 y on c working man. 
both \he skilled and nnsklllrd." Carter also krpt 

_ ~ISt~~ ;;;;'r:;;o~1~ '!leCW~ttl£"n~:O%u~~~ 
not black and not poor 

. l-lis str{lng<'st supporte-rs were-white. between 
the ages o£45 and 59 and' earned !rom S6JRJll ' 
to $12.000 a year. And they hked George v, a!· 
ace an ts r s o s. _ 

e pal was e ea mber 196!1. The· 
·-~.rnytt' to· tbe mansion ltn West Paces Ferry 

road was a straight line tu the right. Race be· 
came a silent issue. 

CONT!Nl'ED Monday in The Atlanta Con. 
stitution. 
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Sanders -.-v-r was TVT• wznner 
In Fund Contributions 

Ry BILL SHlPP 
CobliliUioO l'ol•lirol t.ciHM 

HoVU" 
He 

.. 
: were just .so naive aboqt what it 
, !(ll)k to mount a campaign." 

in past elections, the tradi
tional big political spenders -
the big banks and industrial · 
firms - had hedged their h!.'ts. : 

They had gh·en money to the ; 
two or three top contenders in · 
the gubernatorial race. ln so · 
doing, they were on the winning , 
side no matter who was ciected. . 

But this vear it was difierent : 
The big ;spenders put the whole 
bundle on one horse, Carl .Sand
ers. arid lost. · · 

Carter says Sanders con
\'inced the big spenders to shut 
him out. 

"It almost worked." Carter 
said. He and his friends signed 

-~e SANDF.RS, Page 7-A 
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The Carter Package 
~--... 

Was· a Breeze to Sell 

"I was frozen in.'' Sanders 
said after his defeat. "Every~ 
body knew what l was and· wn:tt 
J stood for. 1. couldn't get 01.1t 
there oa ibe streets in JUQe and 
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By BILL SHIPP I THE EYES of the rest of the 
c...u&atloD PoUttcaJ Eda.r country will focus on the lieuten-

Twelve . ambitious men ant governor's race to see what 

I 

I 

Right now~ the fiesty 54-year- ! 
old governor. appears to· be 
ahead with hiS opponents dlip
ping away at each other's 
strength and doing little to bring 
down Maddox. 

ranging from a cool corporate Georgia voters think of Lester 
lawyer to. a grinning peanut :Maddox, who through words and 
fanner,. from a,.. black intellec- antics has become the b est 
tiial to a race baiter - want to known Democratic governor in 
become th~ 76th governor of the nation, if not the world. - · . . . .... .. ~... 1 th · 
Geo gia . EVERYBODY agrees uia e 

r · .. , . Maddox, derued by ~e· co~ts . incumbent, George T. Smith, is 
. And a woman socialist, Linda the privilege of su~~ him- running right up __ there with 

Jenness, may be in the running self as governor, 1s 111f1!UDg !or Maddox at present. But Smith, 
.before the week is out in this lieutenant governor againSt _f1ve who lacks the bombastic hit
strangest, most complex . and other official. c_andida~ and a 'em-while-they're-down · c a m
crowded gubernatorial contest host of unofficial enenues that · paign technique of Maddox, is a 
in Georgia history. , include . 9omm~ists, new~p~- wonied ~· "How do ~ou ~-

But · the gove~r s race is .b! pers, ~btants, liberals, NIXon paign--against .. a J!lan-like M~ . 
no ·means hoggmg all the politi· Republicans, Humphrey Demo- dox? .. -If . you fmd out, let me 
cal interest in this topsy-~ crats ~d anybody 'else who hap- . · ·. 
campaign~. --·· · pens to disagree with P.faddox. ··Turn to Page_IA,_~1 

QmUout-i.trom Pagt IA' ~a~ "'ere l_Ni by th,. Southern nor i1963-!967' durm;: a:• N;t nf ;~~~~~~~~~ 
u h shak. h .. \..ura~uau a.:nu.:•~~ut' \ .. <.J•u\.• lt:i~&U._c pc.ace .1nd fl'JlCt tn ~ 

10~, e says • mg IS; i'O<.'t' ·. , Gror;.:ta. l.'l flght:ns;: 0!1 :) d{~ ]mmE~re.i~~gl~~ 
ad. . All thrf:'C of these Democral'l · d (. rt i " h'e 
Rep. Charlie ~ones of limes-. --incumbent SmHh. Jnnes and krmll'.{' .a cr an'. a .• O<,:. ' • 

lie. House mmonty wh1p. ts Glon·r-will be drawing from harrci>.·t! '' no n Y m 'l u s •rrH'M ~mlmEmlimJm~F
nning. too, and_ h~ lhmks he . \ 1rtually the same pool of voters · 
tn answer Sm1th s queslJOn.: whilt> M;~rlrlnv ,.,.,. ~•• h., ... t- .. ~.t -· · "

•nes, who· IS not well known · count on a solid bloc of ardent 
n hope for at this. point--86 supporters. A Democratic runoff 
ys away from the pnmary. sN'ms to be th: best the anti
·er the state but plans to run a l\laddox IX'mocratic candidates 
!ll·financed c a ~ p a i g n._ be· On the Republican side. Sen. 
~ve,5 the secret lS to sock 1t to ·Frank Miller and East Point 
.... ,..,..~~ wh:~n~ver the g!'v~.-"':'~ :.:a_,v, ;:;~ ::'"'".u .. ~:: :..~ ..... _.o 
es to dish it out. ' for the GOP's No. 2 spot ori the 
He calls Maddox irresponsible general election ballot. 
1d says his vocal outbursts 
.ve created a climate of extre- SEITHER is well known over 
ism in the state. The number the state, and their political fate 
ree man on the Democratic mav rest on thP rlr-:.u·in" <>hilih• 

je of the lieutenant governor s of the entire Republican ucket. 
ce is a black man, D. F. But back to the 12 men run-

~ lover. who says he's been ning for governor and the two 
~ ·ree lancing" since he was front-running Democrats, for
J. ·ed last year as principal of a mer GQv. Carl Sanders of Au
,, ke County black schooL His gusta and former State Sen. 
·~ ;charge touched off a series of Jimmy Carter of Plains. 
, cial demonstrations in Pike, Sanders, who scr\'cd ;~s e;o·.c: 
i 

BLT SA;'~;u;'l}may be ba~~jM jffi9a b J Two week 
amo thousapcis of photograp; 
t ai Sanders sa~ were . doc
tored · were mall out, sfiowmg 
S"angers tlcelVI.ng a cnatoaehe 
sha.mra; rom a Negrc as ·et· 
baH payer. The photo was taken 
When Sanders was an Q)mer of 

THE ILLUSTRATED pamp1
l-, 

let even hUr.fs...,Sanders was · 
responsible for tile drowning of • 
a black prisoner in Putnam 
County in December 1!166. and_ tt . 
praises Lester Maddox for hir
ing Negroes. 
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Stoner Vi§its 
·' l(lan, Carter 
Gives Sern1on I 

i 
' I 

\ 
l 

By BILL SIIIPl, l 
fontiiiUIItl rolHl<ll l'.f•ln I 

Saturday night and Sunday mormng, .J. B Stoner and , 
Jirr\my ca~ter-:hc rontrast was s!HrtJ;ng. II 

Ftrst :-,iuncr: The cross w<ts sll il b::rr~a·g s!l'lrt:y alter 9 1 
p.m. Saturday when J. B. S(oner ~ot nn the • ,~--....,,· -~! 
bc.lck of a flatbl!d truck to prc:~·:·1!~e \.,h,.,:,~;al(· ' . ·· • · 1 
persecutiOn of ~eg;oes :md Je·,.. s :f be :,;, dec:cd ,f. . ·· \·

1
. · ! 

governor. · ·~ 1 
He sa1d ht· v.-~::u!d dr~vt") ''tht\ ~:;.:::(·r:--· ,.,~;t r.f ~~~ ··~: .. ~,,~ .} 

1 

..... ,..- •rv";-.. • ·:::u!d ~trip the Jt:As 0! :hc·;r t.! .lJ ! 

w~al.ttt :f : 
Two do·c:1 me" "'a"\' w'•h W1'•<kv ,.,., •"cJr "' ·. · ~ 

bre .. aths and ·lo~d~d ·~~~~ at"!hei~ ... ~id,·~· ... ;:.~ .. ,i ,.. · · • 
around and Hstened ~pprovinii!l;:. t \ -< J: . 

Another hundred or so people :,at in :r.e ; · \ ;, ·, , 
darkness in their au:o:nobties i:1 t::c f;e:d j;-, • \. · • \ ' 

~ ...... ' 

Pike O:lunty l!stcning to S:•)ner's h::lranf!Ji: 1u;: s~.~"' 
against a ~~'"'nJrop of 3 ttu:;dL'rt..-<t t~~ir~te-:! ac:-c::;~ a Co~· 
federate flag. 

Two childrcr. in KKK rrgalia '•'laved a S!o!:<?r·for·&•)ver:ior , 
sign. 

A K!am:ma:1 with a r:1ask G':tr his face prC's:::k-d <~l'ld a 
dark-haired I~''ln wearing a black :.;::d w!:1:~~ u::iiorm a:ld a .45-

............... ......_-.~~-- ~' .... ",. . . ' 

caliber p:stol held the standard of :he ~at;onrll State Rights 
Party. a syr.:bol of Stdner's \'j·:;h::n;;e-p~o;:e :•;;:np<!:gn. 

Earlier in !he night there had bl?en J ~hooting. 
A rr.an a:-~d w:fe reportt>d that a gn.J~lp ni fr. e :\q;roe); 

had opened fire on their <mtomobiie r.nrth <;f GrJ!fin. Both 
were slightly ii:JurN! by flying ~~a~~. Their car had led t~'!' 
Klan motorcade to !hl' rail\· !'lear Zebul0n. The car cam~li .:' 
its hood a KKK cro:;s and "the symtol o! :he ~at~onal 1\.:ii{;i::~ 
of the Klu Klu.x Kiar. of Tucker. Ga. 

The motive for the shooting was obvwus. 
lnsects a!trartt>d by television Ii<;hts ~warmed around 

Stoner as he spoke. A man carrying a suhmachine gun s:aid he 
wished he could have caught those who fired into the KKK lead 
car. "We'd h:n·e strung those bastards up.'' he announced. 

"No," said another man. "You wouldn't ha\'C had a chance. 
I w~uld have shot them on the spot." 

Stoner's tirade droned on. He had called the Klan together, 
he S'aid, to prove that he, not fellow candidate McKee Hargrett, 
was the KKK's choice for governor. And he called Gov. Lester 

---..Maddox a sellout. B 1 t-c.- 'f>(!.)PE. , CM.TfiS.1t. "F''aa'SS 
· sli htl -built ..-...w. his hat ulled d · · · 

c1rcu a u e crow 

The se.rmoo wa.:; delivcrccJ by a Dat•list deacon and lay 
leader, t:;Ubernatarral ~·tmdi<!atc Cart<>r. lie a;;oidcd the temp· 
i4tlut·a,. t' ...... ,!i;:t~ nbout. the J:Ubf:~~l!~!!·'l .. ~,.. ... ._.,,, :•lluciPd tn 
it only once or I\\ tee. . 

Th(' ::crmon w:h; ., l'lmp!e ont' that dt•hncat~d the difference 
hetwctm !he SC('Uiar :tn:l t!ll' L~hristw11 hk Carter talked about 
beinA in the Xa\'y for tn >·l·:trs <md rlnfting away from the ' 
church. 

Hl' d1st~uss1'<f. his retum !o d\ til an lih• :wl the Baptist re· 
ligion. -\r.d h<' d<'scribcd hi;; t'\'o11li;Ciil'ill trd.;~ mlo P('nnsyivania 
r.nd Srw t:ngland In try !n fmd (':;•·,,·Nb ,,ir:••i.l~ tht: poor. 

''The Jlt•ople iiil thrn• \\Oi!ld look ;;t 1m• S!Hiihtrn Uap!ists 
as if lhl'v \\N·c IM•• H'lll••rs M ~>otn('!hil~o::· t';trtcr satd: 

At ttit• f.'!l;l 11f .111" !>ot·rdt'\' tw ~~~;od :·mil Ill~ at lhl' rhurd1 
door, ~tinkitw hilmf' WJ!h !lw · 
part~;hiNll'f.~ wlio ,. >t~ •· 1·.1 ir·,· a 
nwnth 1u tht' !<t!i•· 'hd!JI'i tliat 
\HIS foumkd m J;t~ti 'l!!!l ~ ,p, "'"' 
11f lhl' nri~in:1l t>ul:dl!i-!" •tf \h:r-
::<:r l'nin:r~i:·, ",IJnm.v. \f•;l 
mii:St'fl ;:uur c•;;Hmp.. 'l ;,,;· 'lll;,,:t! 
hf1\·c br"~' n .prt'tt!·:,r·r ·, x~.ltd a 
!!\embrr of tlw ,.,,n~~n·~·•tifltl 

0u!s;d('. thr• !.!i!W' :·" 
dwrch pri'•par•·tl a i;:' , ·•· 
;unrh :1•1rl :·n!:d••l,l'·· 
t.;rmrwd anf t:::kr·•l !':.• .:,.i :1 
litt!P polil.d~lf!l! 

1'ht• 1 ·;,n··r •:Pt!l'll:\ , .. •l . It•· 
~t()nt:r ctl•:<~ hurui~u~ ",\, .. ,,. !'::1•·!-\ 
:;f);lrl · lt!H' Hll ;1 it11·!.~ ; •. ;1!1• 

da\' n:d~L lht• •;'i't'l' n: II••· 
!;ri't:ht ·' !H,!I;;I.! .,r .;, :-.:•if•'!:•Y 
wnrn:n:; 

But •' rt·p·•rt;! •.•.l••l .:!!••n;J.•d 
")t.~th •.:ud lu~ ,·,···d:l h:n·., '··W•~r:: 
•hat n m.m <:inm~o: m Ill<' llat·k , 
nl !lw r·bun h lt',!•·t·;n,; IH C :•r· 
l(r 111lk ahml' th" f;nltiHl H1ll•· 
1onkNI !tk•· thr· ·::till'' unn \'.-!ttl 
:;!Ntd :,t !!'Jt· l"h{" "' tlw i:(l!! ''" 
Srst4Jrtl;l\· r:J.!!:t ht .. j!~:i,: bh ·1p 1 
r~·m nl of J II ::~r:t~•·r :: 11:;:n •o 
tlri'.'l' lh• h!:,d; !l::)'j 1:· ... lh··. 
f:u·f~ fJr !tn· tand. 
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Which Is Winner lntage? 
Sanders., or Ca,rtP-r's Ads? 

Commc-:t and Anaiyszs 

vou send monev to Carter's 
campaign for governor. 

Then there's ftve mmutes of 
Carl Sanders boating, toe tap
pmg. jogging. going over re
ports. flying an antique air· 
pl~nc. engrossed m serious 
dj~u~sion and swatting a 
handball around. Perfect up
per middle cla:-s. 

The contrast m approaches 
to ltlc·nswn ad\ er!Jsmg in 

this year's 'iUbernatorial con
test is stark. 

Only two candidates 
Sanders and Carter - have 
made any rc:!! ~~~u·h·'\~ "" 

the TV screen. 
So far. Sanders· supporters 

say he has SDe'1t $58.000 on 
television spots. Carter re
portedly has spent $55.000. But · 
one source savs that figore 
could he closer to SlU.liW. 

The Carter contrihu!ion ads 
have brought in enough money 
so far !o pay for themsei\'es, 
according to Gerald Rafshoon; 
Carter's ad\'er!ls:ng man. 

The Carter ads try to make 
one si:nple pomt: Carter is an 
ordinary guy who came up the 
hard waY. He knows how the 
working • man feels because 
he's a working man and. 
thereiore, he can do a good 
JOb as go\'ernor. 

One Carter television 

ders made a goorl g;1;·erncr 
before and can make it a good 
governor again. 

Carter and some of the oth· 
<>r f'andidates haYe hit San
ders hard about Ius wealth. 
His ad•wtis:ng makes him 
look well-to-do. 

'·That's the wa\· he is.'' savs 
nne ~:ampaign i:ude. ..We're 
not tryu-:g to hide a;;ything.'' 
~anders launched his ad\'er

tising ramp3ign July 5 with a 
Sunday newspaper supple
ment ad. Then he added on 
tele\'ision. h:.mdreds vf bill
boards and this werk radio. 

Then he'll cut bark and siow 
down until JUS! before t~e pri
mary when the ads wli! reap
pear hot and heav~. 

Carter has one more we<>k 
of tcle\·ision adn'rtising ~chrd
uled. then he too protnlhly will 
cut back. His billboards wo;~'t 
go up until August. obnou:>lv 
rdlt>eting less revenue for ad
vertis:ng than Sanders. 

But :ht' point to bl' r:1;1de 
here is thr difference in 1 he 
merchandising and packagmg 
of a candidate. 

Dues the aver<jgc Yo'er want 
a governor who is like him· 
seif':' Or does he W:Jnt a go·•rr· 
nor whom he Wl~ht·s he· were 
llkt>'' Or does he believe 1vhat 
he ~ces .on th~· srreen and 
read;; in :he advPrti-!ng col
umn~ · and plastered along 
the hrghways·.• 

The answer on Sept. 9 will 
tell us not only whether San
ders or Carter is a winner. It 
also should gin• a clue as to 
how to package a candidate in 
the deep South to makf' him 
look most attra~ti ve to tht• 
\Oter who is shopping :mnmd 
for a goofl buy in a lemJrr. 
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Carter Ad Man Won 
•.· 

Rich State Contra~t .. ,, . . 
,,, ------~----------------~ ~ Astodt!H ,,... . I I 
... •. (Tbe . New York Timel. Jtlte state ill t1oia1 ~ t11eJ 

::wtneh "reported the contraet don't have a vote U.S tllef 
·arranaement Sunday, quoted ! plaJIIO role. .. 
:u Gea. (rel) Louis W. · "Carter didn't • 1111 po
~ruman. wbo headed Com· . litical iftflteaee to let Rat 
·iDunity Development at the sboon tie lfXOIIIIt." Spivia 

:time .• saying: .. I don't • said. .. added tltat Rlf· JIEI~!~il~ ·lieve Gov. Carter ever ishooil'a. firm bas ,_. u 
:Jtrought any pres!i>ure on any .. a.eelleaf' jp II ltandliDI 
·t.oard member and I think- I · · 
~)rould have kr.awl'l tf he had." 
1:· ccarter "3td ... 1 !!ave never 
~:~ssured anyone with regard 
! ::to any state contract except 
! •to express my de:< ire that tflp~· 

r:~f!l:.:=..2~U!t~!!!£!!55. , :..,. aw3rdcd snit•!-: on tf::! 
· ·twi'S of merit."') ·Ed·sin 0. 

Sp1via. da-ector of pt;l:t;~ rell· 
·tton:. and adverti!t!n2 f(lr the 
:Commumty Re!.l<it'lt-; IJ.'p<irt· 
:mc1t whl<'h as dirt.'Cf'd hv tha 

·;ldt office, will be reduced to lloJrd. s.:1id thai. o! !!'e 13 
-:J&OO,OOO next year as part of i ~rd rn..:m!J.~r.; w:,,, ccn:,d· 
~ general austerity budget, ~ .•r• d tt.•· ron.:· . ._·t in 1 '! ~ .l .. ·I 
~te officials said. ~n:rn ..,~,,. :-:-;:••!r.lt'd b\· 
.• Rafshoon, who is handling .(".u tt•r. tn blt' Bllib« .. uri Ml' 

::Carter's ad\·ertislng iD his . b.., tester M~dcfox. C.;1r;-:r':> , 
..ICIUilpaip for the Democratic i....R!:~e<oser. . 
;pnsidential oorninalimt, said 0. -$P.I'•'•• M+ed·f.fult. Ra.r.._..., -:Carter ''had nothing to do ttl« 12 vote&. til·· fm11 wold! · 

·:with" the contract award. ·. . 1 .~.r u~-t .. r;~~-.···· .' .. ='::;-~ ... · .· • ... 
: .. We ~ade a presentat~on ~~ .~o •.• ~ 
.. aiOI!I Wlth the other agenetes ~~~~;~··a-' "'. . 
.. Ia Atluta and won it in 1973 It lgeney two. . 
!competitively from the Board : Spivia said he did not know :ot Community Development ·the rilakcup oC the boar.d iD 
.. (tben called the Department .1913. :ot Industry and Trade)," Raf· ~ He said gf.ftrftOI'S uw 
•lhooo said. '.The first time we pbycd r.o role jn awardinc 
!presented, in }lay 1971, we ~e. aovertising eontr;acts. 
!didn't get it. Then two years · '''They don't have a vote,,. 
.. later we aot.itt ~via said. "They listen to 
; "Two years after that, in the presentatioas to .see wU& 
•lf15. it was re\·iewed under 
;Gov. (George) Busbee, after a 
•presentation along witb all :the ~ agencies in Atlanta. 
:n·s atrict1y on a competitive 
.Nsis." . ' 
: ne ze · raembers of the 
•Board of Community Develop
:ment wllich awarded the coa
::tract are appointed by gover· 
-~for staggered terms. · 



1\'e!. 1 

o s. · at js llf£S§IQ as 
a last reSOH to restpre ord;C 
lJJ a riot. . 
· & peanut fanner from 
Plains said be had "always . 
said I will not pennit disrup. 
tions in our citie.l.and on our 
coUege campuses." ·· 

· Drew dle LIDe ... '' 
tn . Macoa; Suit aal.d be 

would not . interfere witli col· .. 
leges and universitiel :· that . 
have · rarti~ speakeri ··~ on 
campus but empbuized ·lie : 
drew the line betweeli "J'Idi.. 
eals'* and "anirddsts." 
, . 'lbe RepubUean ' uomlniee 

· .uid be ·tbOUJht.,'••people 
J!lould be exposed to ideas ... 
but he 'said he might nat to . 

· de!We "radieal" speakers · or · 
follow tbem wltb Ialka 'of hil· 
OWIL . : . . ' .· · ,.~ ... 

Suit wW \lj Glt bind: lD ':Al
bauy Wedne~daf to ~:' 

·.Vice .Prl!ddeat rptro. ~ 
for :.a talk at ~--Albany aJr • . 
port·S.:IIkl;llo-~ ~. 

-~-~-~:poi..' 
ib111:l~.-. t!Wl: .Pt'Ul·.· 

.d!ftt ,~ en ... hJa:wa.w sa:~; 

''fPDih: . • ~; ~-- ... ~ 

• 



... ATfiENS~ERALD, June. 28)i1'7f 

¥\!itdest and \f~ocUesf.l)ay 
. . 

By BOB COR~ ·•!UD!!: letter to ... editor 
Atlaala ~~~~rea~~ Sll ~ '~''m diiW i¥ 

JEKYLL ISLAND - Tlwe .,... four 
major developments bere Saturday in 
what has got to go dowa in llistory as the 
wildest and wooliest day of tbe lflO lfi1WI!l'
nor·s rac:t so far. 

The dev'elq:Jrnents came at the IIIDUil 
cmventlonof ~Press Ala· · 

• Fanner Gov. Carl sinders offend to 
withdraw from tbe coniest ifJ'unmy Cart· 
er could prove a charge that Sanden bad 
ordered a special aerial number for bis 
leased airplane. 

· 2M}: obviously bia~. distorts the 
~pilftiJM.-1&..
to dtUberatelv mi;deed the prpglc pf. 
i!DJa, . 

• RAep. MeKee Hargrett of Jesup pre
dicted K11 Klu Klansmen will vote for 
bim because J. B. Stoner of Smmnab is 
'1oo ...... the boodedordlr. . 

• .A poll of editors aad tbeir wiYel P\'e 
Sanders a tbree-tMne margin over Cart· 
er in the Democ:ratic primary aad a rave- · 
to-one edge: ·IN« eidler of the t\1o leadinc 
RepublimJS, Jimmy Beatley anct Hal 

of '~0-Campaign! 
Administratioa ud found tile aireraft 
nmnber was issued out of sequeaoe. but he 
could not ascertaia wlao requested the 
specialiiUIDber. . 
. Sanders. wllo bad patielatly· listened to 

Carter allege that be 1ot rich in office. 
appartntly eoulda't sit still and not an
swer bill latest dlalp. 

"I'D get out of tbe ICJIN!I'IIOf's race if be · 
can jJrove I ~ a special ~~~rober," 
said Sm:lers. ''That serial number was on 
tbe airplane k1J1 before I leased it. •• 

Carter's cbarge. said ~. is just 
another indication that be wants to nm a 
smear campaign. It was aa esceptioDaUy 

pet day for Sanders. wbo appears to have 
Carter aa 11e ropes trJinl to punch him
self out of the comer be backed into. 

AD of tbe Cllldidates were asked to .. 
lyze the George Wallace victory in Ala· 
bama and S Diers broke tbe crowd up by 
sayitc, "It's a ru1 omen that people want 
to rHiect farmer govemors." 

Then be rmany got a CriP on aae of lilt 
key issues. Sanders was asked if be bact 
dille enough ror blacks to warrant their 
wtes in prefereace to C. B. Kill. tbe first 
black cudidate for governor in tbe state's 
bisklrJ. . 

Suit. ill ........ etecciiiL 
Editln who milbt have beea cat nap

Pia& at the 7:30a.m. breakfast were 
aw8ene• ...._ C.W -.sted .Sanders 1 
bad his • Cll tile u.s. Senate and wauld 
not serve a fullrc. yean if elected. 

As evillc!llce CJi Ibis,; Carter pointed to 
tile serialllltllber Cll Sanders' airplane -
"62-12V" - and uid. tbe number bas a 
lpl!cial sipificanDt' • Saadln. Carter 
... to aplaialbat tbe ....... 
....... tlectioll • p-ernor aad 'It .,.. 
gesta be11 IUD for tbe Senate. 'l1le V., said 
Carter. standsfor victory. . Carter said be · 
bad cbeeked witb the Federal Aviatioa! 

-· ,. . I ' 
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JIMMY CARTER 

Jimmy Carter, former state senator from Plains who waged 
a winning campaisn in the 1970 Gubernatorial Election, 
stays busy in the worlds of business, farming, and public 
service. 

Carter's 1966 campaign established Carter as an important 
factor in Georgia politics. 

While continuing to operate his peanut and cotton ware
house in Plains, Carter has served in a wide variety of public 
activities. In less than three years he received several thousand 
speech invitations and accepted at least seven or eight public 
appearances a week. • 

Carter, a past president of the Georgia Planning Association, 
was an organizer and first chairman of the West Central 
Georgia Planning and Development Commission. He is form
er chairman of the Sumter County Board of Education. 

He has served as District Governor of Lions International 
and as state chairman of the March of Dimes. 

During his two terms in the State Senate, Carter was voted 
one of the body's most effective members and served on the 
Education, Highways, Agriculture, and Appropriations Com
mittees. He was chairman of the University Committee, 
which is responsible for the operation of the University system. 

Carter, the son of Mrs. Lillian Carter and the late State 
Representative Earl Carter, is the descendant of seven genera
tions of Georgians. He was educated in Plains, at Georgia 
Tech and was graduated from the U. S. Naval Academy in 
Annapolis: He then served two years on battleships and five 
years in submarines. Serving under Admiral Rickover and 
the Atomic Energy Commission, he received post graduate 
instruction in nuclear physics and was a senior officer of the 
atomic submarine Seawolf, prior to commissioning. 

Carter is married to the former Rosalynn Smith, also o'f 
Plains, and they have three sons and a daughter, Jack. Chip, 
Jeff, and Amy. He is a deacon of the Plains Baptist Church 
and a Sunday School Bible teacher. 

tags himself a 



QUESTIO~~S ----
.t,s a means of providing 1 

antial relief for Georgia's i >
cal governments, would you 
support legislation to permit a 
1 % local option sales tax? MACON l10VER, OCT. 5, 1970 

----JIMMY CARTER (D) F ____ _:i .. ~L SUIT (R) 

• 

No . . • 1occl option would substantially help 
the six major cities 'in the state, but would hurt 
the smaller cities nearby these areas: because con~ 

l sumers spend their l.'lajor shopping dollars (sales 

No. 

2. Would you support legislation 
at the next session to provide 
for a statewide public kinder
garten system? 

CARTER 

Yes - to Initiate one. 

tox dollars) in the urban centers. An increase in 
-soles tax. if necessary, should be collected by 
the state and distributed by the state, The revenue$ 
from ·half o one cent increase should go to the 
cities. The balance should go to our counties for 
educational purposes. Any tax package should con· 
toin a cutback in local property and ad valorem 
taxes . 

MACON MOv~R, Oct. 5, 1970 

SUIT 

Yes. This should hove be~n done ten yeau ago. 
However, kindergarten$ will hove to be establish· 
ed in on orderly pattern with a goal of creating 
such in all school >ystems by 1973-74. An interim 
program may be possible by the summer of 1971. 



3. Do you feel that there is need 
for new state laws to regulate 
rock and pop festivals? 

CARTER 
CA 

MACON MOVER, OCT. 5,70 

SUIT 

Yes control promoters. 
Yes. I hove proposed legislation thot would molte 
tfle JpOn$0rS of pop fe1tivals respons~ble for ony 
damages ;ustained bv lo:::ol comn•umti.;.,. ond te· 
sponsibl~ for any tost\ u1t:u•c~J bv lc,:al ot state 
of~i<i,..,ls 1n n·oint,:;i.;i~~: O'"{,ler !f'h:h..·.lin,"J the cost of 
call•ng out a Not;ono.l Guard Un1t. "' 

4. Would you favor enactment by 
the General Assembly of a 
standard building code for lo
cal governments to facilitate 
the marketing of manufactured 
or mass-produced housing in 
Georgia? 

CARTER , 

Yes. 

5. How much priority do you feel 
the next Ge.neral Assembly 
should assign to a general re
vision of -the State Constitu
tion? 

.. 

MACON MOVEF :T. S, 1970 

SUIT 

Yes. Th.- dollar squeeze is now hitting .both low· 
income and midd~e .. inc:ome citizens. New housing 
is o critkol need end conventiooof housing is ol~ 
most out of the reach of even urper·middle in
come families. Modulor housing o quality would 
help ease a senous shorta;Je. 

MACON MOVER, Oct. 5, 197 

... 
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CARTER SUIT 

Not much - nHd home rule and some reforms. 

I'm the only major candidate who hos proposed 
a major reorganixation of state gover~menl ond 
a new con1titution is the only ~V th•s can be 
achieved. A cen•lilutional convention . m1ght pro
vide a more workable and less pol•hcal docu· 
ment. 

• 

-.. .. 
6. Would you be in favor of hav

Ing the Governor appoint at 
least some of the state execu
tive offices that now are filled 
by election? · 

CARTER 

No. 

MACON MOVER, Oct. 5, 1970 

SUIT 

Ye$. A1: ~tote gOVt'!fr'1N'I~nt is now O!JCfOtP.d, a gov~ 
emor c.onnot cfeote his o·.-m !"f'!lr•n<j:.•;tHmt ti!om, Yet 
he j~ e~pr-cted to Of'fHOt~ o btli1on dollar bus1· 
t"eU A ~o-~·emor, 111 too N•Dr"'f \:'1'.~1. t:on only 
hc;pe o qoC~rl a-irnints1fntor gets o ~-cy po1t roth!r 
than a politician, 

7. dected <:,ov.,...r, 
<1 the mo$t ,.,.... 

of your adnsirlsffa-

lf'you .. 
what will 
tant goal 
tion? 

CARTER 

To maintain and to improve quality of public 
education in spite of r.o~rt rvling• and school 
Integration. To include education and training 
for mentally retarded and other e><eptional child· 
ren. To restore confidence in government and let 
people control government, 

MACON MOVER, Oct. s, 1970 

SUIT 

To bring to stole government the same kind of 
sound management polide• that make giant carpa· 
I'Qtions succe .. ful. This w®ld mean that tox dol· 
Iars would be expended with the kind of core 
•••rcised with private dollars. This -uld pra
vtde a base upon which to build Georgia into the 
undisputed ,leader in the South and among the 
bell in the nation. The true tett of great leader· 
ship is whether It leaves to a following admin· 
itti'Qtion o 1ituation which common sense ond good 
judgment can improve. This is my gool • 

.. 

.. 

• 
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ATLANTA JOURNAL 
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Police Back Him, 
Carter Claims Here 
Gubernatorial c ~ n d i d a f. P. 

Jimmy Car.t.er's downtown At
lanta h a n d s h a k i n g Friday : 
ranged from policemen to winos. · 
wil•h the candidate declaring 
tha·t all .the former were for him , 
and hoping <that the latter were • 
;too. I 

I 
"All the noHcemen awl fire-! 

men in !be state are for me and 
1 

Lest~r." declared !he Demo- i 
cra.hc candidate after a tour of . 
the Atlanta police station during 1 

the morning shift change. "I'm 
not kidding," he reasserted. 
"You ask 'em." (Gov. Lester ; 
Maddox is running for lieuten- : 
ant governor.) 

The P 1 a i n s, Ga.. peanut 
fa.rmer then whipped around the 
sidewalks, cafes and cardshops 
of . F·ive Points, shaking hand·s 
and distributing brochures •fo 
people rushing to work. 

Plaza Park, a gatherin~ pl;Jce 
for winos, sunbathers aud other 
curbstone philosopher·s. wall his 
next stop, but a few of the rfcni
zens gave him less than rapt at
tention and kept on snoring. 

"Don't promise them a damn 
thing," shouted one bleary-eyed 
adviser. 

"Are you Jimmy Carter ... 
the Jimmy Carter?" another 
queried 4ncredulously. "My 
mother is 75 and says she's 
going to vote for you. If I had a 
camera I would have my picture 
took with you." . 

On to tbe Fulton County Court
house, via a nearby barber 

' shop. County employes, \vrested 
"' from tJbeir morning coffee and 

newspaper, strived to be polite. 
Tours of the Della Air Lines 

Maintenance Facility at Atlanta 
Airport and shopping centers in 
South and North Fulton County 
were on tap for the remainder of 
Friday and Saturday, winding 
up with the meet-the<andidates 
barbecue of the Northside Jun
ior Women's Club at Chastain 
Park S a t u r d a y aftrnoon.-
HARRY MURPHY 
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I f\ing To Try 
......-.::-:::. . ....,. 

To Ol~~lify 
As A r~~~per 

By DWAIN WALDEN 
"I'm not a conservative and 

1 I'm not a liberal, alt.hough TI-

l think the word liberal is 
beautiful and I l1ave some 

, conservative ways, but I don't 
. won't to be categorized." 

ll was made clear lo 
11cwsmen at the Downtown 
Motol' Inn today what the Rev.·· 
Clennon King, brother of 
gubernatorial candidate C. B. 
King, wast1't !or but who be is 

1 for and what political platform 
he stands on is just a liti;,e 
hazy. 

King, who did not qualify to 
run in the Republican primary 
and said his goal was ac
complished without runnicl,s, 
announced today that he w'll 
carrr the matter into fed~ral 
court so that be may qua!dy 
as a pauper. 

. "The drafting of mv brother 
to run for governor has tes<Jlt..'<l 
from slick Negro leadership to 
garner black vot'es," King said. 
How~vcr, be added, C. B. 

is not a serious candidate. 
•mzwas oflere&from $1,500 to U· trl\! carter suwr'-~ deny d .conference wt 

ID~ tat OOt m:n• · Jre waea. 
e conci?ed that we should 

forget our personal preferences 
when faced with the Lord's wm, 
but be hoped that.othe votes he 
garnered would go t'o Carter • 

.. 

' 



fACT SHEET 

IVill the real JimmyCarter please stand up? 

Today Jimmy Carter claims, 

--to be a friend of the homeowner, 
and he promises to reduce property 
taxes 

--to stand against organized 
gambling 

--to he a religious leader and 
a man of "deep faith and conviction'! 

--he will seek "to enact Housing 
Legislation to provide better 
housing for our people" 

--to have no political debts and 
to have made no.deals for votes 

--to be a Wallace man 

--to be a poor farmer who has 
trouble paying his taxes 

--to speak up for the working 
man 

--to favor private schools 

HAL SUIT CAMPAIGN LITERATURE 

1970 Governor's Race 

But the facts show, 

--as a State Senator, Carter voted 
against homestead exemptions for 
people over 65 and for disabled 
people on fixed incomes and against 
a proposal "to exempt personal 
clothing and effects from ad 
valorem taxation". 
--he voted against a constitutional 
amendment "to prohibit lotteries" 
in Georgia 
--Carter proposed an amendment to 
substitute "freedom of conscience" 
for the "right to worship God'' in 
the Georgia Constitution, ••• an. 
amendment Carter designed to trick 
Georgians into conforming to the 
federal court ruling abolishing 
prayer in Georgia schools. 
--he voted against a bill to 
create "Georgia Residential Home 
Builders Commission," .•• a bill 
to help solve Georgia's housing 
crisis •.. while he allows his tenant 
farmers to live in shacks without 
plumbing. 
--carter paid for Hosea Williams 
to travel over Georgia ••• and 
paid for .radio testimonials for 
C. B. King. 
--he supported Lyndon Johnson, 
Hubert Humphrey, and the National 
Democratic Party in 1964 and 1968, 
••• says he has "always voted 
Democratic 11 

--he receives $12,000 a year from 
the Federal government for farm 
subsidies 
--Carter promised to "push for a 
one cent sales tax increase", ••. a 
tax which hits hardest on the working 
man 
--as a member of the Board of 
rrustees'at Norman College in 
Norman Park, Georgia, ••. he stopped 
an attempt by local and college 
officials to set up a private school 
in Norman Park 
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By WILLIAM 0. TOME ----
ATLANTA (UPI)-The chair- f 

man of the political rally ex- r·· .... 
plained he had only invited four 
of the 12 candidates for gover
nor because they were the front- ) 
runners in the race. 1 

\ 

And that's just about the way , 
it has been since qualifying end
ed almost three months ago for 
the jointDemocratic-Republican 
primary Sept. 9. 

{ 

Jimmy Carter and Carl San
ders have dominated the nine
man Democratic field which in
cludes the first Negro to seek 
Georgia's gubern~to.J.:i!\1 
nomination, and Jimmy Ben
tley and Hal Suit have drawn a 
major share of the attention 
among the three GOP can
didates. 

Jolmson and State Rep. Ben 
Brown. 

Sanders has also been attack
ed as too "liberal" for Georgia 
tastes with his foes citing asso-
ciations with national Democrat-
ic figures such as Hubert Hum
phrey. 

Carter, after hinting for weeks 
he was going to pin specific 
charges on Sanders, in the tail-
end of the campaign released 

.. 
1 

'l 

'"-
documents which, he claimed, 
showed Sanders used his posi· 
tion as governor so he and a ( . ~ 
friend, businessman, J. B. Fu- \ 
qua, could acquire television 1 
stations. 

Sanders, who had until then 

1 ponents, concentrating on what 
·~ he said he could do for Georgia, '\ 

retorted that the charge was a Sanders, by the nature of his 
seeking to become the flrst gov-

. ernor since Eugene Talmadge to 
win re-election and by his finan
cially well-greased campaign, 
has also been the major target 
of the others. 

.

. studiously ignored his op~ \ 1 
"lie". · · J studiouslyignoredhisopponents, , 

Carter accused him of enrich
ing himself through use of the 
governor's office; Bentley de
risively labeled him "ole cuff. 

JIMMY CARTER 
Law-And-order Man 

Unks Carl" for his dapper style 
of dress; Negro candidate C.B. 
King bas condemned his 
backing by two Negro leaders in 
Atlanta. State Sen. Leroy 

concentrating on what he said 
he could do for Georgia, retort
ed that the charge was a""lie". 

Whether the accusation has 
any effect won't be known until 
the night of Sept. 9. 

While Sanders and Carter, the 
former state senator from 

CARLS~ 
Millionaire , 

Plains who came 
ing the Democr 
run-off foUr years 
the Democrats, 
Suit have done th• 
GOP race. 

Bentley, the sta 
ler general who , 
Democrat but sw. 
two years ago, 
much of his perSl 
Sanders but his he 
and mail campai@ 
sized his activitie1 

, ler general against 
on behalf of the < 

Suit, who left a l 
as a newscaster 
could parlay his 
television into tt 
chair, has operate 
budget but feels 
and conservative: 
the GOP votes. 

Here's a thumb 
the candidates of 

Democrat: 
JIMMY CARTl 

I 
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!emocr4>fimary 
I years bave led 
~~rats, ley and 
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!Jut swil parties 
1 ago, entrated 
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s perscffort on 
. his hedt!vision 
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feels xpertise 
~ative 1will win 
rotes. 

~
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t: 

~Tipeanut 

- DR. McKEE HARGRETT, 48,1 

Jesup osteopath, who has tried· 
to follow the man-on-the-street· 
approcah of Gov. Lester: 
Maddox through such measures 
as a symbolic sweepup in 
Atlanta's hippie district, hoped 
to run first as an American 
Independent Party candidate, 
claims he will get the George 
Wallace vote. 

THOMAS J. IRWIN, 53, of At
lanta, a lawyer who says he 
qualified for governor because 
this is "the natural time" to do 
it. Irwin is a bachelor and a 
neighbor of Bentley's. 

C.B. KING,46-, an Albany 
attorney, bearded, hopeful of 
putting together a coalition of 
blacks, liberals and poor whites 
to become Georgia's first Negro 
governor. He . could be a key 
factor in the amount of the 
black vote going to Sanders. 

CARL E. SANDERS, 45, a 
polished politician who calls 
Augusta home and who 
frequently rues his own plane. 
Sanders, a millionaire attorney, 
who has been quietly preparing 
fot this campaign since he left 
office almost four years ago, 
has the backing of much of the 
state's power structure along 
with newspapers and a number 
of DOllS. 

J. B. STONER, a Savannah 
attorney who campaigned on a 
strictly-racist platform, at-

former justice of the peace, 
includes in his platform the 
abolishment of all state sales 
taxes, increasing the number of 
state patroleman and a $5,000 
homestead exemption for all 
retired persons. 

Republicans: 
,..~.~ 

r~:, 

r-
JAMES L. BENTLEY, 43, 

two-term state comptroller 
general who has had his sights 
set on the governor's office for 
years. Bentley, an early protege 
of former Gov. now U.S. Sen. 
Herman Talmadge, switched to 
the Republican Party in 1968 
because of the treatment 
Georgia Democratic delegates 
to the National Convention were 
receiving from the national 
party. He has run a strongly 
conservative campaign, 
IrOmising "law and order" and 
tight fiscale controls over the 

l 
l 

; 

JIMMYBENTLEY state. HALSUIT 
Long-Time Goal Gave Up TV Job. 

i I . 
/! . 

~·/ 

bo bl ks d J HAL SUIT, gave up a career . . ' 
tacking th ac an ews as a television newsman last Atl~t~ Bar. As;;oclatlo.n, for not 
alike. At one rally, Gov. spring to jump into the political, res1grung h1s JUdge~p to run 
Maddox led a walkout when swim when he resigned as news..;. .~r governor. But he sa1d he was 
Stoner launched one of his anti- editor for WSB-TV in Atlanta. · urged by n:tany other attorne~s 
race attacks. Suit describes himself as a oot to res1gn, a step he srud 

CHARLES F. SWINT,71-year- "moderate conservative" and would be "foolish." 
old. retired Atlanta has surprised many observers Thereisoneotherhopeful.c~
businessman, has run a quiet by coming on rather strong in didate for governor, Soc1ahst 
campaign based primaarily on the campaign. He has stressed PartyadvocateLindaJennessof 
a pledge to fire State Highway the reorganization of state Atlanta. The 29-year - old one
Director Jim Gillis and to cut all government to make it more time candidate for Mayor of At
automobile license plates to businesslike. "I think there's lanta will not be in any primary 
$3.50. Swint twice ran un- been a disenchantment with election next week, and it still 
successfully for state treasurer politicians and their ability to is uncertain that her name will 
in the 1950s. His son, Charles solve problems," he said. be on the November general· 
Swint Jr., is a bookkeeper in the electon ballot. She and two 
governor's office. ·JEPTHA TANKSLEY, 49, is would-beSocialistcongressional 

ADAM MAT111EWS, 59, of another party switcher. candidates won a federal court : 
Tucker, says he would just as Tanksley has served as a Fulton fight to exempt them from pay-·: 
soon abolish the post of County Superior Court Judge ing a qualifying fee, but the : 
governor, because the state is since 1957 when he was the first court said they still must com_.· 
run by legislative leaders. But canwd~e in 40 years to upset an play with the state's petition 
the operator of a coal and bick incumbent Fulton Superior laws for getting on the ballot. 
company and a Tucker Court Judge. He was elected, They have declined to go the 
restaurant said the office and reelected as a Democrat. petition route, but are appealing 
p-obably is there to stay, so he The judge has been sharply to the U. S. SUpreme Court to 
wants to hold it to represent the criticized in some quarters, force that their names be placed 
"working people." Matthew, a including members of the on the ballot instead. 



Jimmy Carter's ·credibility 
. . . ·• . IVIIAMI .. Z.-2..3·-7~ . . . .. 'BJ.

1
l!!!J;; ~AlLEY · · · . · . . . ~,....,.,.'1~trriai candidat<e who ttV>It 

, . . nun ~~~ru~ ·black votes away from Sanders. 
\\ASHINGTON -.Jimmy .Carte~, "I personallv prepal'e.d all of 

the De:nocrat;c. presu:ient:al cand1- King's radio ads while 1 was on 
dat~ ~:•o promls~s rH~\:er to tell a Rafshoon's payroll . and supervised 
he, lS .lghtini: a cred1b:hty problem. the production," said Abernathy, a 

Crltics have been hacking awnv vice president with the Rafshoon 
at the former Georgia governor's agency until 1972. "And I helped 
image and public record since his channel money to t!1e company 
emergence in r~ent w~ks ·as a Rafshoon used to pay for them .•. 
strong contender. I don't know if .Jimmy knew about 

H, but everyone else did." They accuse him of misleading 
l>otel"S, C:isLorting his record. blur
ring his position on issues and trv. 
ing to he aii t.ltings to au people. • 

Carter responds by inviting care
ful scrutiny of his campaign and 
record, saying he doesn't deserve to 
be president if he ever lies or mis
leads the people. 

THE LATEST - and easily the 
most sensational - attack on Car
ter's credibility Js an article in the 
:V1arch issue of Harper's magazine 
by SU~\-e Bnil, a ~ew York political 
writer. 

The piece, ''Jimmy Carter's Pa· 
the tic Lies,"· suggests that Carter is 
a phony. ruthless politician who 
could have taught Republican dirty 
trickster Donald Segretti a few new 
ones. 

"Jimmy Carter's campaign is the 
most sincerely insincere. politically 
anti-political and slickly unslick 
one of the year," Brill writes. 
- Carter has called the piece .. one 
of the more remarkable pieces of 
fiction I've ever read." 

JN AN EFFORT to bead off any 
political damage from the article, 
Carter met with his top aides in At
lanta two weeks before the maga. 
zine was due to hit the newsstands . 
to draft a 22·page rebuttal to most ' 
of the allegations. 

However, some Carter supporters 
fear that the response may have 
done more to further cloud Carter's 

CARTER WALLACE. 

Jody Powell, Carter's press secre
tary, said hoth Jordan and Rafs
hopn deny planning or ~pproving 
the "champagne shampoo" :earlct. · 

''The 'champagne .shampoo' leaf
credibility ti1an it has to help set Jet is another plece of trivia," said 
the record straight. Powell, adding that the picture in 

An example: BrHJ reported that _ 
the Carter campaign .for governor 
in 1970 prepared and distributed 
leaflets showing former Gov. Carl 
Sanders, Carter's chief opponent 
and one cf the owners of the Atlan· 
ta Hawks basketball team, ~ing 
given a "champagne shampoo" by 
two of the team's biack players 
during a victory celebration. 

The leaflet was mailed statewide 
to white barbershops and Baptist 
ministers. 

Ray Abf?rnathy, an Atlanta public 
relations executive who at the time 
worked for Carter's media director, 
~~~~~~~was quoted in the 
artie e as saymg, "We distributer' 
the leaflet. It was prepared by Bill 
Pope, who was then Carter's press 
secretary. It was part of an opera
tion called 'the stink tank.'" 

Bri!l also quoted Abernathy as 
saying Carter's campaign manager. 
Hamilton Jordan. and Rafshoon 
"masterminded" this ditty trick. 

IN THE ARTICLE, Abernathy al· 
leged that the Carter campaign also 
helped finance some of the media 
advertising of C. B. King, a black 

question had been run on the front 
page of the sports section of an At· 
lanta newspaper. 

BOTH POWELL and Rafshoon 
also deny that the Carter campaign 
bought radio spots for King. 

Powell said, and Rafshoon con· 
firmed that Abernathy n c v c r 
worked ·on the Carter account in 
1970. "His work was directly with a 
C. .B. King supporter, the spots 
were not paid for by the Carter 
campaign. nor did the Rafshoon 
agency place the spots," Powell 
said. 

However, Abernathy said in a re· 
cent interview that he stands by his 
tatement. 

"I'm really disturbed by the Car· 
ter people's reaction to the story,'' 
said Abernathy; "The real issue it> 
not whelher Jimmy Caner is a rac
ist -.I don't think he is - or 
whether he knew about some of 
these dirty tricks - 1 don't lhink 
he did probably - but duplicity. 
That's. the issue." 

ABERNAmY insists - and an· 
other former ltafsMon executive 
confirms his story - that he did in 



Gap--Is It Real orFabrica 
t'..:1C~. -.vcrk 0!1 tr.e C .. :tn.er acco;;nt 
l'!r:·:l prepared $\'me of. the King 
rad:o f';:.<Jts as pnrt of iu job. 

··1 dfd it .ur.dt:: l~>; cx;:.r~:;~~d ~f ... 
re<~iD:;s of; RJ!'sh,::·vn \\·ho ~aid 'he 
djd:J't -... ·ant a:Jyo::c d;;e to know," 
s;;;:d A!lerna~hy. ··Al! anyone ha~ to 
do i5 ~.:!':eel<; so:':"~e of :he black radb 
s~3tions ~n t~c st::s~c a~d see \\·hich 
.~..: • .:n:si~g agenc-y pta~ed the King 
$p~'t5.'' . 

Kmo; .said he ha.> no specific re<:· 
o!lectton cf :he Carter campaign 
;;ay;ng for s:::::c of h':> media adver
t:~.r;g: b~;t co::~-~t::~cJ thlt .. it to;;fd 
~.i!\·e ~d.ppene~ 

\ 1.:hlie g.:-1::-:g thrc;;g~ Carter's pa
pe~s 1:1 :r.e C!:org;a An:h;ves De· 
pa:-tTer-!. Bnn .:ame acro!is a letter 
fro:n ;her:-Go· .. C.lrtt?r to Mrs. Lena 
:.tae Dcmpscy. who had written to 

r.tADOOX SPARKl\IAt~ 

world would never know about all 
the nice thmgs he said about Wal
lace. 

co:::::!J:n ·tr.a~ C;;ner s:,ouic have TH EE\'E:'tw"T in question ·was 
supportl:'d Gr,o~ge Wallace for the planned to demonstrate support for 
! :172 Democra: :c presidential ncmi· Wallace. w!:o at the time ·was re-
nat:on. covl"ring from gunshot wounds in a 

, . _ . . . ?\-1aryland hospital after an atte:npt 
1~ HIS Rf:,PO~sr:, Carter on his life. 

wrote, "! ha\e neV£r had anythir.g -·d " ,·. 
but the highe~t praise for Gov. Wal· , ~~~!. cs c:,ar;er. t ... e ,;·s=~of speaker 
lace ... I think vou will find that .n~:.ucc~ G;o.ge-. \\ a •. au.: Jr ... Sen. 
Sen. IHcnrv) Jackson. Gov. Wallace Joh? ~parKman. actmf Alaoa~a 
and r are· m dose agreement on Go~: J~re Beasley and • ormer r..1s· 
most issues . . . " Sll''lPl'H Gov. Ross. Barnett a out-

Powell sa;d the letter was wr1{J;t. spoken segrt:-gatlon1st. 
ten bv a staffer. was never se-en by Carter did not speak from a pre.
Car:e'r ar.d d:d not accuratciy re· pared text, and Powell said the 
fleet his views." speech was not re.:orded . 
. _Brill said in an interview, "f have , When Brill inquired about the 
to laugh at that: I saw the original speech. Powell dispatched another 
draft of the letter and it was writ· Carter aide to Red Level to bring 
ten by a staffer all right- a staff· back press accounts of the event. 
er named Jodv Powell (who was. 
Carter's press aide at the time) .... ·~ 

Powell admits 'Tm the dumb 
staffer who wrote it." · ; · 

Brill also alleges that in 1972 
Carter traveled to Red Level, Ala., 
to speak at a "Wallace Apprecia· 
tion Day,'' and then craftily ~n
cealed all records of his speech 
from the state archives so · the 

•CO:'tw'TRARY TO (Brill's) conten
tion that they (the news clippings) 
contained no ~pecifics," Powell 
said; "it was reported that Carter 
explicity stated his visit in no way 
was an endorsement of Wallace. 
and that his visit was solelr for the 
purpose of joining them in wishing 
Wallace a speedy recovery •.. " .-

1 he Doth all Ea;:!ie rcpor~ on tn'e ':.· 
· ~en.t states, ·.""Aithcugh C ..... ~, ·

stayed away !rom specifically ·en: 
dorsing \\'a!l:lce, he emphasiz.ed 
forcibiy many of the s~ands the- AI· 
aban-:a goycrnor has taken in his 
bid for the Democratic Presidential 
nomination." 
.. There are no direct Carter quoa.:s· 
in any of the press accounts. 

Powell said Caner attended the 
event "to help raise funds for Wal; 
iace's medical expenses.'' 

HOWEVER, Crum Foshee, an AI· 
abarf,a stare senator- who helped 
plan th~ affair, said it raised be· 
tween s;.ooo and.- $6,000 for th"' 
Wallace presidential campaign. 

Powell aiso complained that BrH! 
quotes Carter as sayir.g :n 1970 
that forn1er Georgi!! Go\'. lester, 
:,laodox, an outspoken sE.'gregation
i~t. represented "the essence of the· 
Democratic Part''·" 

"In fact." Powell says, .:what 
Carter actually praised was the 
way Maddox cam;:>aigned, going di· 
rectly to the people, not ·depending 
on bigshots. etc. as the essence- of ·· 
the Democratic Party." 

HOWEVER. Jim :\1errin.~. Atlan> 
ta Constitution political editor, re· 
ported recently !hat what Carter re· .·.' 
ally said was that Maddox is "the · · 
essence· of the Democratic P~ty 
.•. He has compassion for_ the or~ 
dinary man.· I am proud to be on.' 
the ticket with him . . . Despite 
reports you ha\'e heard, there had 
never been any differences between 
us in the primary." . 

Carter and Maddox, who served 
as Jieu1enant governor during the. 
Carter Administration.. hate each 
other politically. Maddox went :to. 
New Hampshire recently at his own · 
expense to campaign ,against· car~ 
ter. whom he calls ''the most totally 
dishonest man l'\•.e ever known.~'··· 
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JOlJBMLISM 
RIME\V 
JULY/AUGUST 1976 

~UCu® DUU®~n G'j®DUUGJr7C1G)LV0® 

~0®©® ®a lfD®U:O®ou' 
JJDorruouu~ ©G)t7ti@[f ®~®Lr tr®GJGj 

Why, of all the Carter coverage, 
did only Steven Brill's 

staff, ran portions of the text and commentaries on the arti
cle. One of the early birds was tbe Washington Star's col
umnist Jack W. Germgnd. who on Februarv 4 called the 
Brill article "but the latest round in what has become a article in Harper's create 

a furor- and has the furor 
obscured important questions 
raised in the article? 

hv PHIL STANFORD 

rom the begmmng, ~teven tsnll s arnc1e 
~--"Jimmy Carter's Pathetic Lies" (Harper's, 

March 1976) has been an event unto itself. 
Reporters covering the campaign recall 
hearing as far back as November 1975 that 
"something big" on Carter was in the 

-f!J,works at Harper's. On Janu 19, almost a month before 
the rna azi e 

TARGET) ljsted seyeral cnrggt attarh QQ Carter and re
pgrted that "the mgst S@rchjpiJ qjtjcjsm js yet to come in 
the March issue qf ffqc1ae;(,v." On January 30, according to 
a chronology released by Harper's, Carter's press secre
tary, Jody Powell, asked for and was sent a copy of the Brill 
article. On February 2, Powell issued a detailed twenty
two-page rebuttal. The next day Jimmy Carter said on tele
vision that the article was "the most remarkable piece of 
fiction I've ever read." 

Harper's began distributing advance copies during the 
first week of February, and a number of newspapers, 
whether they got the text .from Harper's or from Carter's 

Phil Stanford, a free lane!! based in Washington, D.C., is the 
author of a Citizen's Guide profile of Jimmy Carter published by 
the Capitol Hill News Service. 

cal e (quotmg an unnamed "Washington-based political 
~pondent") "a hit mag the ljheral egfamer." All 

?f this, it shoul~ be noteda w~s !o!g: ~~:~r:,ed:~e Mii[Ch tf' 
1ssue of Hqmer s ever m_de It L_ ______ s __ .• ~.: 

~ In the May issue of Harper's, editor Lewis Lapham, in 
his column, ''The Easy Chair," defended the article and the 
author and attacked Jody Powell (for releasing the article in 
violation of his word of honor) and Time. Time's "mali
cious broadside" against Brill, said Lapham, was part of a 
high-level plot to promote Carter's candidacy. He was a 
little weak on proof, but he was sure that the plot involved 
an ad with Jimmy Carter's picture on it that Time had used 
to promote its own coverage of the political campaign . .!!_ 
looked, Lapham wrote, "very much like a a · 

arter. hristopber L don as tb -unnamed as 1 
called Brill a hit man. Lydon does not exactly deny having 
said this, but, m a tJegram to Lapham, said that Time "did 
not report my views on [Brill] or his work." Time's manag
ing editor, Hen:y Anatole Grunwald, shot off an angry let
ter to Harper's, calling "Lapham's general description of 
how this [Brill] story was supposedly handled at Time ... 
so absurd as to defy comment," and saying that "Time has 
not endorsed Carter or any other candidate.'' Lapham has 
.rromised to respond in the July jssue pf hjs ,W,gazjpe 

At first glance, the attention the Brill article has received 



Republican 
National 
Committee. 

Dear Editor: 

July 23, 1976 

Enclosed is a collection of materials and list of additional references 
relevant to Jimmy Carter•s term as governor of Georgia. This information is 
intended to give you an insight, not widely publicized nationally to date, into 
Jimmy Carter ·1nd his Georgia administration. It is hoped this will augment 
the rather limited resources which may be currently available to you. 

Particular attention should be placed on the effects of reorganization 
(notably with respect to the Department of Human Resources and Department of 
Administrative Services) and the relationship the governor had with the legis
lature. When the picture of Carter as governor is commuted to the national 
level, one gains a valuable insight into what a Carter Presidency might have 
in store for America. 

If there are any questions relating to this material or you are in need 
of further sources, please feel free to contact us. 

Sincerely, 

lf;JJ~ 
~~~~~~r· 
Political/Research Division 

Dwight D. Eisenhower Republican Center: 310 First Street Southeast, Washington, D.C. 20003. (202) 484-6500. 
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IJHI.t'ENDS SOUTH 

•· Somt Pllleatl bm bee 
bown to lend Medleald eJI&i
bWty cards to lbelr nelcbbon 
who received benefits IJ. 
tbou&l! t11ey were lnellclblt. 

5. In 10me lnUnca, pe. 
llentl visited U ftiiii1U tllret 
or four pbysfdans In OM 1117. 

"We've beeD I'UIIIIblaaiDCL<!t 
WIIJOil tm!Z l!lere (IU L, 
Health department)," etz11o 
mented Sell. Lemar Plunkett, 
a member of !he Fiscal Af.. 
falra Commluet. 

llon~m::-c:r. 
procram w111 am fU mU-
Uon. Certer raid. · · 

• 
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A buse~..:..:;arter. 

IJKlt.ENDS SOUTH 

Carter Hits 

au•a - fDf lilt federal 
IOtd-lll to flUit kidlinc tht 
SOIIIII aroand." 1W ~&I d. 

Wllal's ~. CarW adc!td. 
,.. IJM!d Gl@'al' a&n.'t!> 

* willl mm. eam-r .. ld t~t 
plllwled to make a major 
IPft!Ch later this year 10 Ia)· 
IUl hilpv- a<t3•nst liW 
lecleral penament 

• uid be bird • loll& llllt. 
llllllll i l willl Sen. Gambrell 
llo ad 17 •. "He fee!J very t:::.::!ll tile ume way," 

fltt ~ uld: '.'11M! re
.-t ~ Olurt decision 
• llulinc ·'lllllled out lbe 
Saullll'iii'" tile fti'J T'e$1riC'IIve 
p111 Ill their 1'111111£, atld 
lbq'w 1ft the "'lit or the '"· 
lion have a dlflerf!lt kind of 
freedom. I resent lhl!l ,.m 
mudl. I don't uant IH'"i' in 
lilt lulu"' any mor• Ia" • 
Jllllt'd bY Cansreu or lillY 
- rullnp by lhc Supmn" 
C.rt that diHriminale 
.,..._IMtollll1 

"Ia -•1 of my spt't'<'bes 
llllbe idale flnlllly, I've been 
...,.., about 1M nec:cs>lty for 
ltlt federal pemme111-bolll 
lht ConpiiiMd the roun-to 

quit lticltins liW South around. 
\\'e're II')' in£ to do liW belit we 
ran •ilh our problelll!l. It Is 
time for them to m:tllllliz~ 
that In all their rulinp and all 
thtir la.-a that there OOjlht not 
he any dt5lm<:hon drawn in 

Ilk- appll<"ation of the law$, de
p ~ n din ll on wheff people 
.. , ..... carter .. ,d ;n un inler· 

As Cartt·r has been Ire· 
quenlly porlrayed In lh~ na· 
tiollal m .. dla rtt<'lllly as a 
Southern liberal, he has drawn 
iocreaslllll crilirism I r o m 
some of his eonsrrvatl\'t ¥Up· 
purters, p.1r11Niarly In rural 
Gcoi'CJI. 

.. 



Maddox Blasts 
~ - . - . . . 
~ · ATLANTA CONSTITUTION 7/r71, . 

·carter 'Deal' 
t·. ., 

. ,• 

BJ DUANE RINER ud TERRY ADAMSON 
.J!t. Gov. ~~ter Maddox charged SUnday Dlght tbat Gov. 

JJI!!ft~r _ maa.-a-dlaboUcal" deal wUb certain Clpltol 
olflclala to -iillili government reorpalaatlon bUl palled. 

/ _._/ 
• I-

I 

Maddolt wbo read from a . ~- ---:~-
1.___ · baDdwrlttea ltato- "There waa no c:onneetion "He stated &hat btl= 
~·· · between &he two bUll," Carter 1 lling m w to ••t 

U!!IJ!.& at a unusual siiifii llkl. ••n•a never been a t.oplc tba~8he would for: a :::a,;: 
evenlnc press conference, ac- of dlscusalon." •· · tation upon me, meet me held 
CUied the governor of pint 1 Houte Speaker George L. on and fight me with riV«J 
aJoq with a· scheme to raise Smith reacted to Maddox'• means at his command...._ 
the salaries of "certain state ~· · with the initial com· I 1Upportecl House Bm 1 a
house omclaJs ~ kj7..Jlgls~ !n~nt, "I knew that sooner or actly as he wanted It llld allo 
tlve leader:t." .~ .... ., ~- be waa goia1 to ltart hit· do the ume to me If I offered 

He Aid earter•a covem- .J.fftl •!• : : ·' . -· · ·. an alternative method of CJb. 
lllellt ~____u. meaae Smith, one of the co-authors t a i n i n g needed reveaue,'' 
wu ••caoc:elYiCfliCieceit end of the compensation commis- Maddox l8lcl. 
II beJac nurtured Ia = 'aion measure which, like Cart· The lieutenant governor l8id . 
It bad Ita begianlnl by elf'• reorganization bill, would he was "never 10 aboc:ked bJ 
cal lllcl political means llld require a legislative veto to an elected official 1a my llf• 
tbf -lntrllue IUmJIDidiul lt . prevent the recommended sal· tim H 1 ft for 
IIBilCb. .of raw and rotteD po- aries from 'becoming law, in· eon~ctl! ~ d:,/• room 
Ullt~h:o~·-~ •. :. • __ ; listed he bad never partlci· 

press conference caDed · ~ted In a secret deal "with Carter admowleclced that 
•• tbe eve of resumpUon of ' anybody.". . · , he did invite Maddox to b1l of· . 
formal sessions of the General ~ 'NO DEAil • · .. . fiee to discuss the adminlstra-
Assembly,· was desc:ribed b1 • ~}"He's _1he one who's been lion's legislative Program, "at 
Maddoz u "the most 1Jn. wanting ·a salary increase," which time I asked him for his 
portant" Ia hls career. . . Slnltb said of M a d do x. support. Butl certainly dldn1 

Nd of Ma4iox's charge or ; aorhere's been no deal on any :.;,~ .~·!,c::.t~ the 
a RCret deal, Gov. Carter,. of our parts. We worked with ... ,. -J 

'Plied "Tbat's not trueataB the governor and constltu· Carter add~ that Maddox. 
1&'1 ai.olutely ridiculous u • tional officers on it, but It bad never made "any lnsiaua· 
· • never occurred to me to eon- tlon to me that be was threat-

Carter acknowledged that aider House BiU 1 (reorganlza· ened or coerced." 
._ was aware of a Jlouse. tion) in the same breath u 
)IIDed llU1 creatlal a State House Bill Ut (the compensa· Claiming that be walbreat-
_Cealpaatioa CommJsslon to tlon commission legislation).'' ened Ia btl only private eon-
Jet l8larles fGr state offldals. Maddox said that the reason ferenee with Carter, MaddOz 
He ~ he bad_ ~ to . he was never included In con- said he was told that "If Ill'/ 
.,..... a J1mi1ar adailiiJira. · fereac:es c:oneeming H 0 u 1 e time I failed to IUpport him • 
-.11111 but decided aPJas& It; Bm 1 waa "for fear that tbe ::r n..::= to &.e,~ = 
wben . ..__leanied.-:11 i·mea-· truth would get out." that be would do -.• 
..... -...., liid tM!eD fntro- a. ebarged that IOIDe ., 

\ 

legislative leaders actually opo 
IIDied Carter's reorpnizatlan 
biD aatil tbe Alary deal ... ' 
made··· I · 

. "wbat re8o, am! Jmpetal" 
to Houle am 1 came oaa, · 
when tbe admlnlstratGa. 
aareed to support a Alary biD 
for elected . and appobded 
state olfidall deslpecl to .... 
require a aur-JmpOsslble veto 
by the Geaeral ASsembly .... : 
vlded. of course, that eertala ; 
leglslaflorS and other state offt. : 
dall wauld IUpport and help ;· 

. I'Uih throuab Houle Bill s. ·, 
• which would requln for tldl; 

biU allo an almost Jm.,.,... t, 
_ legislative veto to prevent tbl ~ 

pemar fnm,...... IDIIn-: 
peaUnc laws wblcb uDder lbl ; 
Gecqla Conltitutlon, caa Je.; 
piiJ be doae only by the a.. 
erll AuembiJ," Maddox~ 
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s~t a ~~uple or ~li:~:!cox stalwans in the Sen
ate Democratic Cauc:.:s. 

At the rpot c;f th!! conflict is the que~t,on 
of \\ho w1ll con!r~l the Senate next Jar.uary 
when Carter submits his governmental reor
gan:zaLon bill, rnoi: :;cnators agree. 

Accu~ir.g Carter of ''trying to destroy Les· 
ter Maddox," the lieutenant governor said 
Carter's alleged interference in the interr.al 
affairs. Of the Senate amounts to "dictator
ship." 

''I would hc.pe the senators would recog
flize this as a p:n\'er grab by the executive 
branch to v.~k the legiSlative branch," 

~ .~faddox added. calling on .Senate membe.rs 
~----

LT. GOV. MADDOX 

. . 
' .. 

/ 
/ 

JJ' ar111 
flartly cloudy skies and 

warm h:mprratures Tuesday 
and Wtdnesday See Page 2-A 
for details. 

"\\ho are men of their own" to vote aga1nst 
Carter's "w;shes." 

Carter denied any arm·h\istmg and in
\'Jti'd newsmen lo con-ul! memlx:r.; of the 
Se:-:a:e, ··and they'll tt>ll you I havrn 't even 
rnrnt1oned who the\· should vote for fc.r rna· 
jorily leader " · 

lie s:ud he had nP\W discusst"d last 
wet•k'll entry or lu<; rous.n. Sen. Hugh Carter 
of l'l:~lns, into the race for the ~rmte v•hlp 
pt:.st w:th Sen. C:Jrter or anyone else. The !'1o 
2 S::na:e Drmocratic leadership JOb is now 
held by Sen. Cuh-tr !Gdd of Milledgeville, a 
Maddcx ally. 

Carter backers also are running Sen. Sam 

See POLITICS, Back Page 
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Honorable Jim:ey carter 
Govemor 
State of Georgia 
State Capitol 
Atlanta, Georgia 30334 

Dear Govemor Carter: 

1£mplu!!llttttt .:§ettttil:;! l\gtnq! 

l\tlan.t(;t 

NOvember 19, 1971 

EMP.t.Ol'NE ... T 5C:C~R"ITY A~l:NCY 
L 

Your proposed changes in the Depart:n"ent of Labor, as reflected on Pages 43, 
44, 45, 46 and 47 of your reorganization plan, were delivered to n:e on 
Friday, Nova.nber 12, 1971. Only these pages were delivered. and I am not 
lret in receipt of the canplete plan. 

This is the second t:.me ya.:rr written proposals have cx:nt:radictai your verbal 
cx:mn.i.t:n"ents. The only conclusion I can reach is that you del.iliera:tely lied. 

'lt1e first -lie was your statement to n:e, prior to your taking office last 
January, that House Bill I~ not inclu:le constitutional elected officers. 
The sea:ni lie was your assurance that oo attempt W)U].d be made to transfer 
the Safety Inspection Division fran the Depart::nent of LaJ::or. ·· 

Aside fran that, the recx::atauermticms suJ:mitted to n:e are three pages of loosely 
connected generalities outl..:i.:nirr:J sane of the responsibilities of the Department 
of labor. 

'!be entire section pertaining' to the Depart::nent of Lal::xJr, pages 43 through 47, 
is a presentation of statarents which are o::mtradi.ctory am in violation of 
State and Federal la:ws. In one of the paragraphs it is stat:ad that this 
depart::m:mt ''will be responsible for the enforcenent of. Georgia • s I.al::o:r I.aws11 

and for "carrying out p:rog:rams of the u. s. O;part:n"ent of Labor in the state." 

In arother paragraph you transfer the functions of O::o:q;:ational and Employm:mt 
Safety to the WOrkrren • s Canpensation Division in the office of tba Canptroller 
General. 

'!'his is an anazi.nq exercise of inooherency! . - . /<- -
Is this the results of six nonths of intensive stulles by several different: 
teams, hun:ireds of man hours by members of my staff and nl.ll:lErOUS meetint:;s 
ard conferences? 

• .. 

l 



Ii:lnOrable Jim'qy Carter 
Page~ November 19, 1971 

'lhe Georgia labor raws specifically outline our duties in occupational and 
errployment safety -- and there are many programs ~ this state u:rx'ier the 
U. s. D2partrrent of labor not administered by this departirent. 

This does not surprise me since the man whc;l initially began the stu:lies of 
t.~ D2partrrent of J.aOOr {highly qualified, with a masters degree, in finance 
ar..d a rrer.ber of the Budget Bureau) was relieve.d. of his duties - ard 
recx::mterXiations relative to the Inspection Division were made by a lobbyist 
of Georgia PoMer Carpany, \vOO spent no time in the Ins:t;:ection Division and 
adnitted that he had not read the Georgia Labor laws oor tl'E Fe:leral OC'cupa
tional Health ani Safety Act. 

There are no Sl.IP.£.X)rtive dcx:::urrents or explanations incll:ded in ycur proposal 
to me as to the logic thereof. 

Further canp::>u:rx'iing the confusion and inooherency is the fact that a research 
~in the Safety Ins:t;ection Division, under a Federal grant, alonq with a 
Task Force aHX>inted by you is formulating a plan to neet the stan:1ards of 
tl:e Occupati,onal Health ard Safety Act. This plan will include reo:::mnendations 
as to t:l"Je·' manner in which the various agencies involved. will cxx:a:di.nate 
safety insp;ctions. 

'lhi.s grant .was fran ~ u. s. Department of Labor to your Planning Bureau in 
the anount df $ll5,07LOO. The Planning Bureau entered into a contract with 
this agency c.i,n the arrcunt of $97,571.00, with 00 exp~tion of what happened 
to. 't:he· r~ $:17,500.00. I assl.llre this was in the name of econcn~r and 
effipiency r¢sul.ting fran gei:ng through an aa.Jitional agency. . . 

' 
It has row :t.:ecx:J.re obvious that your itoti ve for reorganization is oot to effect 
ec::onr:::url. ~. ~fficiency, but to gain absolute -:powe;r:: by creating super agencies 

·, un1er "Jolit': ¢6ntrol. . . • .. . 
'"'' . '' ' ' -~~ -)".3 ' ' . " ' 

canbining a group of agen:ies urxier an umbrella is not a reduction as you have 
,}.ead the.c p=ople to believe . - it is an additional level. It is oot responsive 
to. t:hl:! · ~1'~ for :t::l1Jey · never fir.rl th:!ir way to the top • • • it. is reSJ:X)llSive 
ooiy 'tri i:hei;:ersan issuing the orders. 

' ' ; '• 

nxring the. 'past several IIDnths you have en;raged in 'w:i.Ixlow d.ressinJ' by setti.n:;J 
up teams for in-depth studies ard making it appear that no preconceived. plan 
1iYa.S fol'.Tilllated. It is oorm:on knowledge that arr:t stt.rly team who rea:mnended 
changes inconsistent with the preconceived plan was either taken off the stuiy 
·or told· to Cbar:ge their reo:::mnendations. 

At your request, I assigned one of the IIDst highly canpetent ma."l.aganent analysts 
in this depa..rtment to your study group. His retx:>rt to me, a copy of which is 
attadled, tx>ints out the futility of havin; m:tde reccrrmen:lations not consistent 
witl'l the preconceived plan. 

under the guise of eoo~ ani efficiency, you have wasta:i the taxpayers ncney 
to create a b.Jreaucratic ncnster similar to the struct.ure of the Federal govern
xre:tt. 'l1:lis plan will benefit ally the one wto controls it. 



Honorable Jimny carter 
Page Three ~ 19, 1971 

Assuming that pages 43 through 47, which is all that has been delivere:l to 
:rre, is ley' official notice of reccJ't'!'neOOa.tions for the Dep3rtment of Lal::x:>r, 
I hereby veto t.i-tis section in its entirety under the authority grantei me 
by House Bill I. Also, I retain the right to veto any other prop:>sals that 
might affect this depart:rrent if and when the entire plan is subnitte:i to me. 

In several :rreetings you have bragge:i about the . p:>sbrre in which you have 
placed tre members of the General Assembly- stating that they have. only 
fifteen (15) days to veto your plan and will be reg:u.ire:l.to change the 
appropriations bill which will be drawn up to oonfonn to your plan.· Hav
ever, I feel confident that· they will review this plan in detail between 
rcw and January and be.·prepared to act in the best interest of all the . 
~. . .· 

SC/gcp 
Attach:nents 

cc: Menbers of the General Asse:rbly 

Sin::erely' 

t;:of!ab>r 
.. .. 

I 
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ATLANTA CONSTITUTION:-

1/ 2/72 

'ili~~~n ~ Re6r~nization . 
IN ntE "UIET of the f'.eor1la CapiiiOI 

a.r.t arw - dedltalfd otndaltl 
wt1o do t1w1r -'! by day and light 
spedftc ponionl of GoY. Jimmy Car· 
ter'a reorwnlza\lon pllft by nlaht. 

One audl wotthy, pun;.in1a phiJo. 
aophkal bent, c:ame tile other da' lo 
an apt quotatloll from that 1rrat 
wrttar Pttranlul, wt1o Ill tile andent 
eft~ kMw a thiiW • two aiiDut rwoq• 
nllaUia. In • A. b . Pe!ronlul wrota: 

.... ntned hard '*' It -.ned 
that _,., tlml .. were~ 1o 
,_ up IIU IUml we would be rwor· 
allllled. I - ao 1t1111 thl! later In ' 
Ill• .. lead klmttt "" ... situation 
by ~ and a wondPrful 
method It c:an be fGr c:rrauna tile w..
elon of llf'Oir"ftl wtdle procludnc ~ 
Din, lnellktency ancldemorsll&atloa " 

CollllaiDII. ~ lind clenlofl. . 
alballoll retp aupretllo'! 1:1 the CapltDI 
-· Wben the Jq•aboton l'OIIII .. tDwa Dllt ..unci lo btclft tile ..., 
ordral of meet~n~. they mil clbc:oftr 
that morale hal allpped ae n • I 
basin IIWIJ ,an. '.\ . 

No RrMt dlml!w procesll ._ 
Ul')' to le1n1 thal Eftn the c:ab drtY· 
rrt who m 1lw Hunter lind Mltdle'l 
Streets knOW-rt,· oecauM their far. 
talk about It c:onsl.lntiJ .. 

-~-. ~ "'T:'l (') 
. ...... . ., !'\. ·- ~ - ... """ .......... ,... Q ,~-, .•. -:,- .. (~~ ~·, ~\ 

....._ .. ~ :. "' v - . " ' ..__., .! .. _ 
• , . r _: .• • . f' • l "' . ' I' .. . ! f . ~ ; -.! ,., • {,~ • , ... ·-~ 

-·- · ·~ .,,_.. ··-· ~- _ ., ...<J..:;..u.U 

• 
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htltlotofl o totuollblo with Go ... ,,..,, Cortor, ,.,.,f "•••• will. Whoe••• tt.. Gowo•· 
-of Geo•tlo -• l>o ot any tiventilfto, I wtll do "'Y bottlo help hl111 w•th •••ry 
..,. ... ,.. •hich promolot honotty, ollt<ionlr ond tovorn,.,.nt of, lor ond br tho 
people. Howovor, I rofuto to loy over ond play dood whon oltoc••cl • .,,.cj whon 
throvth tuch ollocl.a tho pooplo o•• docoivocl '"'d t•••" ""''"''"'· ond ••P••••"· 
hltlvo tO¥O<I'Imofll ltthroolonod. 
At loto 01 Jo11uory t, 1973, Govornot Cottor, on tolovition i,.Atlonto, ttoocf .... 
fwo tho peoplo 011d told !hom ho hod nothint to do with umonl oflott1 t<> ''tt"pH 
tho l•outonant Governor of Goorg•a. Ho IO•d thit becouto ho .,.owa tho! floo 
pooplo of CO..ortia know that it 11 wront for tho ( ••• ulivo Bronc h of Govommont 
to tty ofld to•o ovor lhol•titlati .. llranch of Governmonl. It it w<ong bocouoo 
lo moot with 1uccon in ouch on offott moon• on ond to Roprooo11totlwo G ... ,,.. 
m•nt. 

IMI TIUfM• Govemor Cartor aftd t.ia ataff oro worlint full time to "•ttip" tho 
l.iewtenont Guwe1nor. utmg oil tho tetovrce' ot the•r t.ommond to do to. of\d 
thould t.ont hit hood in thomo a"d opologi1olo tho pooplo of Goortia for ro
poatodly ttor>ding boforo tl>om and &tahng othoi'Wito. 
"""' Throuoh tomo of thoto worlting w1th tho Governor to to•• ovor the Goof. 
gio SeftQt• ond end r•pr•aentot•v• government tn Georgio# Goverttor Cot1••~ 
within the last few doya. pfomt,ed ono promineni Georg1on a m•mbenhip on 
the loard of Natural Retourc•• il lu> would tnert enough preuut• on a Stole 
Senator to ha•• the Senator chong" h•• vot• and help "•lr•p" Le•ter Moddo•. 
The Governor, in penon, promit.od a high puyin9 Job ;n privoto indu•try tf a 
Senator would oor•• to wot• to "•tr•p" Le .. ter Mod do•. Governor Corter hod one 
of the mojor dopartmont headt tell another State Senator that ho would be 
mode <hotrmon of an impot1onf S•nate c.ommittee in ••chonge for o "ote to 
.. ,hip" Leatcu Mactdoa. There are many othror &uch violahon• of public tru•tf but 
too num•rout to cover in this column. 
IUT THI TIUI fACT land tl cannot be tuccoulull1 denied) i1 thot whilo Gover• 
nor Cartor tlond• before the people ond repoalodly say1 he it nol in•ol•od in 
tt.l• brozon oflort to dettroy con•titulional and reprooenlotive governmont -he 
Is t.eading tho light. And if ouccoulul in hi a efforh, he would strike tho grooto1t 
.blow •••• 1lruclt againot conttitulionaleovornmont in Georgia. · 

YOU OUGHT TO KNOW 
Durino the first of twa tim•• that Govornor Carter hao callod me to t.is offic:o fora 
privato conferenco (tinco hio eloction) I ovtlined to him where I ouppotted hi• 
ptogromt in tho O.portmenh of Education, Health, High Nays, Revonuo, Park1, 
Conectiont and el&awhete. Govetnor Carter respond•d, "I did not sgllxsy to mx 
ollie: rl 

1 
0 

I "" moot ou o nand li ht o with over roscurco at m colftma 
I -• nover more st.ockod In oil my life and 10 told Govomor Corto1. f also told 
him that if thoro -•o to bo fighll, that ho would havo to otort thelft for I would 
novor otort one but would fight bock to protod tt.e pooplo and good tovorn· 
..... t. 
OHI OOVIIHOI in tho United Stotos told the people ao a ccn•didato, ond dur• 
ing t.io torm of office, thott.o would novor bocomo involved in the into mol affaino 
of tho State Sonoto and tt.on worked without coating to tako ovo• the States
ate. Thai one man is Governor Jimmy Carlot of Georgia. 
ONI GOVIINOI in tho entire United Stateo t.ao ondanod, participated in and 
lupportod hit own notional political party caucul of Gavornoro and the Hou .. 
political party coucut in his -n olate and then led the fight to tty and dellroy 
hio own otale'• So110te political party caucus. Thot one Govrrnor is J•mmy Carte• 
afGoor11ia. 
ONI GOYIIHOI in all of tho United Stat•• of Amori«J is ulint his affi<:o, hit 
staff, doportmont official•, tlolo dollott aftd other rooour<ot, and uoint _ .. ..,,. 
ond influence with private cili1efls and city and county offi<.ialo to "otoip~ the 
lioulenant Governor aftd tako over the Leti•lotive .Branch of govemment and 
101 up hi• _., IUnodom. 
That ono Govemot is Governor C orler of Georgia. 
WMft I refute to boo c-ord, a liar, a cheotor, a t.ypouito orono wiHint to mi•· 
load ond docehto tho pooplo. Afld a• long at I live I will nevor bo ouch, whothor t 
... h• or out of publi<. offico. 

TO THE PEOPLE 
If you -nt tho cl>och ond bolonces doslroyod in·Stoto Govemmont, tho 0.04'
tlo Coftllitution ltnarod, tho bocutivo lronch of Gcrwomlftent to to•• 11¥0< tho 
letitlollvo lronch of Go¥Ornmont ond hovo po-·mad opodol lnlorott indi
vlduolt to stool o-y lt.o rithtl ond lr .. domt of tho people, t•ooping ift milld 
thot I t.ovo ...,., triod lo tolto O"Y ritht or privil"iife from tho Go¥Omor or the 
SoMtont then ••• your Shlte Sonolot to ca•t t.is vote to Hstrip .. lotlor Macldaa. 
HowOYor, If you wont tho dolicato ct.ocb and boloncot -•......d 1ft Stoto 
Gcrwotnm..,., tho Georgia Conttilution uphold, and you waftt tho leviolotr.. 
8ronch of Govommoftt protodod, ond the pooplo to -intoifl •-rol -
governftlofll rothor tt.on late it to tho powor·mod individual• wt.o put..._ ..... 
ohood of lho people ond pooco, progrou and froodom •.. thon ••• yout Stohl 
Sonotor to cost his voto lor l.ootot Moddoa hi rotoin the rithft '"'.,_ wthch ho, 
the Gavern01 ond tho Sonotofl were oloctod. 

Youn for tNth In go.,.l'1\fMI'It. 

"YOU OUOH T fO 

~TLANTA CONSTITUTION 

[l/Jf/73 
;• '· <··' >-. 
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CHARLES BARTLETT . WASHIAGTON STAR NEWS' 4/11/73 

Budgeting Minus Hogwash,p 
ATLANTA - Zero-bnse 

budgeting,nninnovaUonin 
whtch f'ft'Orgla •a Gov .• Jimmy 
Carttr takes hur.e pride, holds 
seasonal Interest for taxpay. 
era everywhere because it 
offers a way of restraining 
burcnucrnts from the perpetu
al performan,·e of unnet-es
s:~ry fUI'K"tion.'i. 

Z88 is ~sentinlly a way nf 
loolting mm-e intently at how 
a;overnments spend. their 
money. Carter maintains it 
has onabllld htm t.o give Geor· 
gllltt'l first tax cut in hi.-.tory, 
a dcrreasc or fi~ $.'i0 million 
In property tnes, while he 
reotganited the go\·emment 
to furnish more St'fVk.:S With 
a $1.6 billion bl.&d,seL 

* 

l."''tl('an, it cuuld yield substan· 
ti:.ll fruits. 

liOW\!\It!f', Mayo, a blunt, 
nnnpoliticul kintl or budv,et 
office.••·. did nut ~{·t ou well 
4'110Uf!h with Prt~l'idcnt Nixon 
to s~eurc tho backing h~ nced
f!ft to persuade the agencirs 
and ut•p;lrtn'K'nls t'l underr.o 
lh!! ordc~1l ot :t.cro·b.asint~· The 
d('partmrnt mnnat!'lHi reftL<;Nl 
to tilkc U1e tiluu to examitle 
their adivitic.'l from the 
,-ound up. and the old tradi· 
lion of ~irting only the nppli· 
c:ations fllr r1(•w nt~ney per. 
sish'\l in tho Nuton adminis
trahon. 

* However, Carter broU!!ht 
the necessary leadership to 
bear on Gt....,rgi:l':; burc.mcra
c:y. lie learned, utmost hy 

tartcr•s inno\·ation sprnna chanc:e. f'f an Illinois e>.'JlM't.. 
from a campaiAll promise. (lrter Pyhrr, who had origi. 
Trained in the Navy, busi· nak.'l:l ZEB pnl<'t'<hsrt'S for the 
ness. an~ th~ stale lcgisla. Tt'lelS Instrument Corp. Car-
lure. carter bc~an promising t~r brought Pyhrr to Atlanta 
Georgians in his 1970 cam· and directed aU lhc a~e~y 
pa.ign lhat he would take a heads to t'OO~rate in lhc hope 
hard look at every program in that ZBB "will encoura~e yo1.1 
their stare budt.t.tl and not be und me to use im.11tination in 
content. as govtrnors bad identifying better and/or 
prevtouslybeen, withaamin- ch~aper methods of opera: 
lie only 1.he additions wbkb tions ... 
werebeillg made to the budg.. The Pybrr tecim.ique, which 
« of the> previous year. He the oricinatot describes in .. 
18id. be -.aid strip the budgd new book called .. ?.ero-~ed 
4lowD to its zero-base in pur. Budgettng," is to bre~k all -or waste. Similar aspira- ~0\lernment functions down 
tioM ""-ft IU"Sed by the Nix· into .. decision packages.•• · 
oq budr..t managers. partku- ' Each activity is summari1.ed 
I:Jrt.y Rat!e11 Ms)lft. ~ l~ · on a twoitage· Corm· tbat re
eame to WJSb~ in 1969. qqtf"',!S:the ~vity manager to 
"'bty wanted to rero-ba..~ 1M j~ ~t he is dome with 
whole ft'der.d buclr.d to pry ·.~~;~is-ingandto 

•loose pmJ:rams that were .., · s~.J:~ ;'!I)'S in which he 
lonct'r usf'ful. A dt>monstra• · · nngt'~' adapt to a smaller 
tion hy the Agrictdturc De· bl.idr:fiJ; ~. 
p.~r\lnent in 19&1 had stlfuvn · ' Catte~~s first try elicit ttl 
that. while the b:sk was ller 10.~ of these ''deci...,ion p3ck· 

:!w•s," enough to swatllj'l Um 
manpowt•r that waR availahlt! 
t4l lll"Cil't:>s them. Subsequent 
n•fincmenf!l have reduced the 
numtx>r tn 4,300 S(') that each 
one can he nmkcd by the de
partffi("nt heads in :m order of 
priority. 111is makes thP. OJ'X'r· 
nting people r~jlonsible for 
sl'tting prioritit>s and mean, 
that Carter aud the dr.part. 
nll'nt heads c<~n deal, in the 
tm:d reviews, in ~-cifics and 
not, &s one officiAl put it. •·m 
tht~ u.<;ual hogwash. •• 

'lllc direct savin~ are less 
imprt-sl'ive, all agree, than 
ll<f! w;tVc of opportunities to 
red1tt'Cl rc:.;ources. The ZBB 
proces.'i washes out some or 
the r,am!S bureaucrat'> play 
and turns up funds stashed 
away i.u cubbyholes. It stimu
lates minor econornics that 
wnuld be virtu11l1y unobtaina
ble under the old system and. 
most important. it gives man
a~crs a clearer comprehen
sion Df what they arc m:mag
i.Dg. 

* 2IJB fs nol~~oea for CQV• 
emment spenaing, and it is 
ft'J"tainny not the sole cause of 
Gcoreia's present state nflis
cal ease. The tax cut deciSion 
was facilitated by revenue 
sharing and. by a levellmJt of 
the rise in demands r. or{:wel· 

. I are and «<ueation. Bu tho 
tax t.'Ut tould not have . p. 
pened. Carttor imists, without · 
his ~bi!Sf'd hud~et. 

1\t le.1St 10 other statt'S are . 
stud)"inc the ~xpericnce in 
Atlanta. and it may not bf1 
lonn hPfore the pinch in Wa.<;h· 
in::tnn in.o;pircs NJxbn's budg-1 
et officers to have :wether 
try 
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JT: I ruca "'"!"' 41""!"'""!'~.W.; 
t·:Gambr~ll H1ts 

.;..; • ' ., t· ••·' r· J.~_ .. :,·, • t: f 

1 C~er Party _, 
LeaHership _ _ 

BJHOWEU.IWND · -CUter. lbowll11t !Mhaace 

' Ia • .,_.. lllat could lie· :s:,·=:· .::~ 
. ul pMtlac Ill lbelr polltleal Gambrel'l'a performance . as 

wars. fGI'IIII!l' _Sea. David party dlailman had betta)'H 
GaminO 11M c:rltlc:iM Gov. 1111 deep c:oocen~ for orgllllisa
JllllmJ c.rter, Ills CIIIIHime Uoa. 
beefaetor, for a laek of 
Democntlc pu:ty leadenblp. c.rter quipped t_l!at "lhis Is 

• 111e of tbe fint tiines really 
GMibre1l, defeated Ill. last . that he's responded til lllat ~ G-'rtll 

year'asnaiGrlal eledlon.IOid (Senate) appointmellt." 
tbe Fultnn c-ty Democratic · . Gambrell laid F'llltoll ~ 
COIIventlaa meeting 'l'btlr.lday Garnlll'ell, who ·lost to Sa crats that as 11a1e dlaltmll'l 
lll&bt that "IIOYWII further S a m Munn ill last year's • be had InStituted elec:lloft of 
~been dille about Htabllsh- Democralie prbnary, singled ~xecuth-e committee me m
ID& a Yiable Democratic Party out Carter's published views bera and tbe holding of meet· 
Ill Georgia sim:e f resiped as on part)' orflaalzalion for eritJ. lngs on party organizatlcll at 
chairman to amune t b e etsm before tlie meeting at t b e congresslcllal diltrict 
dutlca of U.S. 1 en at or In the Georgian Terrate Hotel. . level. Tbose reforms died with 
WashlllgtOII." Gamb;reD .,..~ · "Gov carter was qu~ in bis elevation to tile Senate, he 
appointed party dlal1'111an "' I the paPer recently as sayillg said. 
Caner In 1170 and til the U.S. that the Democratic pllrt)''s He warned that poor pai1J 
Seaale by Carter in 1971• a11enf11b In Georgia lies In its organization lnvilea IIC1Uidlll. 

At Gambrell's Ul'linl. the lack of organization," Gam-_ "'!be Georgia Democrlltlc 
convention 11 nan I m. o us I Y brell said. "Well, I say that ill Part)' Is probably tbe wvnt 
lldopted a raollltion d~reetmg tbis he is dead wrong. eumple of politk:al lnstllllft.. 

· carter to "go forward'' In 'lbat'a like sa~'lng the Amerl· lty, personality euUa. and hlp 
. eatablishlng "a permanent, e a 11 government would be poc:kti polities that Histl Ill 

lastinl and viable organita· stronger if we had no Consti· tbls 1:0W11J7 today," Gamllrtll 
tion" for Georgia Democrats. tution. or If the Constitution said. "We have b a d o 11 r 

1be approximately ISO dele- could be rewritten by every Walerflates here ·In Gecqja, 
pies also lnsiructed the pew· President that was elecled." Including espionage. bypoo-
ly-elec:led county board cl gov- • • risy, c:orruptlon and -
enws to f«mlllate a plan for Gambren wfllt on to say ups. To a large extent, tbls Is 
orpnlzatiiiQ by Its July 17 that be. was "ashamed I hat a result of tbe lack of stabitily 
ftllletilll. .lllllhinl! bas been dooe during an d accountability in t be 

the past two )-tars to put the Democratic Party of Geor· 
·• Democratic Party of Georgia gia." 

011 a basis that assures Its 
penn-." T bat period Gambrell cited tbe reeent 
-.npaaes Carter's stew· state Republican convention 
atdsblp of the party., since at Jekyll Is~ as the kind of 
tbe fiOVefnor is traditionally. = partleipation he advo
Wd of the ~ate party. • , "Many lllelllberS · 111 1 b e 

"He bas a rlgbt to bls he· · ...._ , .. _ Com-
lief," Cartersald of Galiibrell, present Slate .,. .. eeu ..... 
"and app~rently his belief bas mlttee have l!llpr'eS8ed til me 

· ehaiJied, podtlily 11 a res111t their dissatlsfadion with tbe 
clllisesperlelleelastyear." present state of affairs," be 

'l'bll w as a refere~~~:t Ill said. "'l'be7 agree witll me 
Gambrell's lou til NuDn. a that It Is hilb time lbal the 
cJanborle,. Bat Carter said he Democratle Party lo Georgia 
bad detec:ted 1111 feel!!~& 011 be made • democratle as tbe 
Gambrell'• part lbal-, ~ Republlean Party ill Georgia. 
lnll blamed bim for that loa. 111at It be put 011 a slable and 

carter defetaded Ills declsloa lasUDg basil. end that It u
not to lake· 111 adive party sume responsibility hefOI'I! t.be 
role 11 IOft'IIOI', sayillg he people of Georgia for produc
dld IJOl llelteve most Demo- lng candidates of ethical and 
erats were lliRmled Ill pafo , . lntelledllllllntelril)'." 
~pattns II\ pu:ty orpnlaa-' 1------
ttoual wo;t. .,........... 

AI II II eholee far perty 
c:halrmllll, Carter said, Gam
brell "at the IDle and attl-
111de of the pll'tJ' 1111111 J .,. 
'polllled bllllllllllte SeDate." 

"I diiA' tlllat tile putyllas 
11ecome aar more ar a 
.......... David .... 

cha1rmall." he ..... 
~ ............... 
~~=:.·: 
=-~ .......... 
a. Ill .... putr --..... ;. ' ..... 
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t ••.! Ui-• • .: h' .m ~~~::• t -..,. .~ · ·. by "".,. •nun • : 
· Staff< ''"'":...,nde.~t nf' 

1'11eCtl,.c. •n~!•IIC"!.lun::ur . ,...u.-... !11 • • 
f.ledrlc r;o;t tana. cn.n.l!a:!>cr 

cbeh. ~ld·PI"tt,t g~ ere:• - &ll 
an amonc tile u'ttly ~::It> ftnt.-rd by 
10\~r:le>rs l:t t!w b.st U:rte FlU'S at 
Ute ar.nual Sout.'lfnJ Gonr..ol!l' <»n· 
t.ftnCP. 

Tbla ·wetll'e mu:lnc at tllla p:uilt 
Cul! Coast rtMt!'t · ;.,. nc. exc~i)!l<o~ .. 
Earh Dixit pemor lea\·ea WN!l..s· 
daJ with mon lh n St.OQ(l wN'lh Q~ · 

preatnta to ~e bar:: to his eun;U\'t . 
mansiOn. · . 

Actually. that's sm:.:· t•L:!n'' c '!'l• 
pared •1~h last )'u:·• ·mee:tng tli · 
South Ca:--: !1na. E:dl {:O":emor thtro 
wu pr .. ,..r.:td 'lo1th a te>lf ca~ w..r:h 
.,. eaU:""a~d $2,000, pW.a h~. ·Jial cf 
othu Items. . 

"Welrl.ed to tor.e dOYo'JI tht. Jls thb 
Jear." aays Richard Stt'le. \OhO Is on 
thuWf of Gow. Geor,:e C. Wallace 9f 
Alabam.".. 

. 11111 y~ar L'\e pvtr.t('!"!!' rut lis~ :S 
· beadedbya:toor.nnc:: ·•.ercbck,!l 

or whlc!i v.··~ d~r.:.:ed 10 lhe. ron!er· 
ence bJ a Fairhope. Ala., clodnr.ak
er. Amona: other J;1ftl. al.l donated. 
were: 

A tanor-mac!e btaur. a pair or 
e!acks. a to:e baa. a 1-~xury set of 
towels ("fine tr.o-Jgh ta J>•·,o.ct'.t ~ a. 
lllr.c 'or qut.,n.'' aaye an ~· t<> 
Go\'t~"C·~ Wflll\tt). ' 

Alsv. an o!!tc.c &,&tr. !e\·eralat~~ ot 
cOlimeUc•. a do·.-: n-lni'..tlat~ l~c)(et. a 
171 wt <>! oleep-. .-.ar for t11e £0\'emN'!I' 
wl,·ea. a aet of eookbo-~a. mol'<l 
IO'Io'tll. a tortol••·•h•U p11rse. a bcx of 
ehlrts. a do:en d:-tu socks. ar.dles· . r 
Items auch ·as e. box of c:ar.<:!y. an ao!l 
lft.J, nspktns. ran!>· ho•!, tbt.t.,r: 
luree. alhlet!e eoeks, a •=1<~4 tu~· 
lley, U$0rtmw:t.s or je!llca, t>!l\·ea. 
plclllee. dle~u. ar.d ao fOrth. 

Rt1uot ~:t·. • J'f1tff")ftl,.Ltl¥<" t•f A ':"MA 
~kW~: . • 

"ll.h !p.o to ,..:.:nl;aln frt.•••ll)' ,... ... 
tiur~• IO'i!l: the' r.<J"~~;" 

"\\'ha! t..., t!'.·· f'"""•·•• du for 
teJ.tUr. tn:\nuf . ·'h&tl.''J' • .;!•• ;t · ft'po~t-r 

•••.rd . 
. "Loll'~ J'l~ wa•·• II I tt>.~t.'" 1M 
ft'l"""' r.tnll\'f' !t.l>d · 

. . 
Th~ rtf:,: (':'4-~·lnt cnnr."nt. (N!Sf'S, 

•i1tt-ll•~~r.:t•r.t. a~r! (.~!:.rr e-xt;~..!'H 
.SC'Ittl!:r.l' r:tl•t lh~ e)·~brow• ol 
MY.'s:nc-n tnr::~m~n also ar~t c:f~rf'd 
rmall.r pfts surh as drinki'IY 
~l:hfe3, rc•mclk~. ar.d 10 forth -~~~n 
L':.~ r<·.;!<l<'r. art<! af:o n'·:~l\'e din· 

· n~r' a"" 4rlr.i:s frr~ <>! co•t1. 
Herbe-rt \\ t:: .. ·e. eeerctary of the 

ron!er~:t~t'. sa)'s conrcrn ,,1:-r.ut lh~ 
exper.•~s 11f the r.tPf!!.'l1;• ~aked 1'1 . 
Jlof,~ 'A'htn \'1111'·' · ·~nt about. 
$:~) oc" a~ tt,~ host ft •• !t·. 

Comtnonpla<'t" itt>u" 
Df~p fr~ezns a:::l ·otller expensive 

cttu !'.ad btro'lt~ e~mmO!IJ>laee -
e•·en mort so than tO<Iay. Ea~h gover· 
n<>r ar.d fh·e <>f his· ata.fl membtrs 

· •·•re housed and f~d. free of cho.~. 
for r.e-arl:; ~ v:eck. . · 
· Som~ of these expentes v.-.re 
pr~nt- l tn lt7!)~ .. _n1· thtt l'Cr.!trE:t~e 
that ) 't:.t 'ost L':e hc;;;t state· of ·. 
MtO>t .. l;>pl ato~:.t no.ooo - much 
rror:l r~vatl! drnr.!~il!'".S. 

Mr. St"""· v.-bo·· h<'lptd rat.w the 
rrt\':lte r:lot:C)' w!llc!l pal:! for lh!S 
con!f'r~nte !n A!llbarna. say• bf' 
tru:o•s 11 would not 1M propn tor 
J>l'blie funds to be ~:Sed. He uys aU 
the .mont)' v.-:>s rt\·tn .. ,.1tllout 
strinr., " and n<.t~~ tt·.:~.t a ec.mplete lbt 
of dc>n<>rs W&ll put.!lshed. . 

Bu•inenn doDAie P~~ibilit)' t>:qtlor...d 
The gifts ar~ part or :he e.ttm•tfd !llr. Wilts~~ cone.-~ tt.at It ,.,dd 

1100.000 coet of ttacSr-1 1htl ar.r.ual t.a~~ on!r a m!r.or approp!'lalicn trorn 
each ota.te - pernars S1.000 or $<'.000 

regl."'wi4e m\-et •. AU"' the eost ~"' ea~h - . to pay fnr this ccrnleft.n~'i 
mAlaba'l\1>- th~ ~.Mt ~Ute th!s yt~r ""I"· ;Sf's. In farl, he sa)-.. ~ !lla· 
- ..... ehouldPred by dOnallons fr, ;,, Uurol Go.-err.ors· Cor.terente II .,... 
lruslr:es!d, IDclul!lr-t mere than l~J ~Ming to .. xpiOI'e L'Us poss;btUty tor · 
AlUurla · ~~anu and a passel of their mo.eungs. . 
bi.uianee companies. Ford Mctor Such abte appropr.at:ona ...,uld 
ODmpanJ' bu pi'0\1cled eo NCianS to · ht-lp as..,,,.. L'lat the host covemor Is 
nt11e around the pernora. their JIQt: .It ll<.illnll -;.·;~~ "l<'g~cy o! ta•-or1 
wtn1. an4 Cllher con!er~nce putlcl· he erA·~ to SJIKial·lnteNst contrtb·. 
put.&. uton. . 

The COftmors al!oO re~e"-e. era Us. AI for the Clfl!l _to vtsttlnJ per· · 
tbelr f()l)<l aDCII:.>~J:lng.~. allt..ougll their no,.,., these are · the "l'.ardeat thing 
I'Hpt'tll ,. ala.t >IIIUit l'!tk UP. the tab In the 'lo'Ortd to corrtrol~" a)·s Yr. 
!Ofmt':n~raol t!'.elrataL•. WUtM-e. "Enry llo:rt '"""11 to gtve 
It Ia the sror.•on cf ell t.'•t re at U:~ ~ r:onmora •omcthln~ to remem-

confercac• who ~..r •o.~e of the berthl:lr prUcular mtelitiJ:." 
blg~:e•t eQell.•.s. The Al....;ama Ttx· Say• Go· •• .. J:w.my cart• of 
We llle:;•rlaet..trtrs· Auo;:lan<m. lllc:.. . C""r£13: "llhm'< mcist of tlw ~-~v~r
IIJoOnSOred u.e "Seafood JublM." . POl'S -.·oulcl be plc3red If a 111111t 1!\e 
Mo:ul~ay rllr::tt at an eatlmated ttl'! of SIO •• re put on tbf giftS." 11\e 
S10,000 fo.r tt.e 1100 cllntn, or about Go.-emor. a t.nnls pl&Jer, - " llll 
&12110a pl£tf'. · &Olf cart 11'0111 111e Jt72 _._ m 

Allrf'd wtly th~ textUe Kro".IJI .-.~4 lkahh CaroiiT.s to tak" riolltors arouDC1 
a~DCI auch lftOiof_y. •~·on t!>t,;igll tax et.r llatrt'Soflh•· Gt"f1.'1a£0Vt,_.., 

&Mnaltln. 
• l'le~· •· tun• to P "'" I 
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. Poft! on 1-435 

'~··· "· tr ~~' ..-aggylUac~e~. 
By DA \1D NORDAN 

So .... al Pollllcal Editor 

Gov. Jimmy Carter said 
Thursday that political parts 
of a "piggybaek" poll on the 
proposed 1-485 ~nector in 
Atlanta were paid for by the 
state Democratic party and 
bad no connectioo to questions 

·designed to ferret out public 
opinion oo the controver.sial 
read project. . 

Carter said in a news con-
ference l'lat t:e and state 

. . Democrat.ic Chairman Ch·ar\es 
· KLrl>o a<rreed earlier this ..,.ear 
~ to g'l together en fina:n~ing tr.e 
· p o II after he le-arned that 

Kirbo \OS planning a pre-elec
: tion political survey. 

Th-~ opinion survey on l-485 
tort t h e state sa.~. The 
govenrvr said he d:d n:~t know 
b o w mu c h Kirbo paid a 
wa~hington-bas!ti p 0 11 in g 
fim. but he s:~ :d tr.e jo;T't ef
fcrt sa\·d the state ~ 1.530. 

Carter said that the dou
blln~ up of the pcll in no way 
compr:lmised his efforts to get . 
y.lblie !~Eng on t h e road 
project and ad:ied that every 
poll tr.at he ha3 been associat
ed \\ith in his political life has 

.been doubled u~r "piggy
b!u::ked." 

tion Plan 

CMter came under ques
tic.ning after it was reported 
that t.J.~ l-485 cpinicn survey 
was cumbine-d \\-ith several 
questions a b o u t political 
issu::s a!'.d personalities. in
caiio~ a ~us:n· c·n the worth 
o;·~ ~ (grtkr a ':t~l:tL si.raW 

CartE!I' said a public hearing 
in th~ state Capitol last sum
mer tailed to convince him of 
public opinion of Atl:lntans on 
the much-debated interstate 
connector ar.d he decided at 
that time to stage the polL : 
Sh::>rtlv afterwarcis. he learned 
that Kirbo was planning a po
litic:\~ poll for f1e Democrats, 
and he and Kirbo agreed to go 
together. · 
· Carter s a i d Thursday it 
wodd be improper to reveal '.• 
the exact political questions 
ask~d some 500 metropoli!_¥ 
Atlanta· rec;it!~n}. I>Ul he satii 

•n:: · · ,,-.·:.• \\·:;·.:- as!.(e:i ahnu~ ·a 
\\ ,r,..: &;..:tt;l' oi t-•J :it~c:.! i,_,ucs 
a n d personalities . includin~ 
U.S. Sen. Hennan Talmadge, · 
L t . G o v . Lester Maddox, 
potential gubernatorial candi· 
dates and others. 

C:1rter said. however. he 
will make public not only the 

ue, r s but the resr.ot ~"s to 

vs 

.- )t Vlater 

Otherwise, during his press 
conference Thursday, Carter 
said he agrees with a blue rib
bon education study commit· 
tee recommendation that pri
vate schools in Georgia be · 
made to m~t legal standards 
or public schools. 

,. 

. Smith argued t h a t t h ~ 
thrust of his bill was to pro
tect society from having to 

, care for mentally retarded 
. children of mentally retarded 
. couples. · 

. He said many physicians 
ttve told him that chances 
' high that such couples will 

•1JCe mentally retarded 
"!1. , 

• said he had no scien
to support such a 
nor did he know 
-etardates marry 
"'en in Georgia. 

·•en, the bill 
-.e couples 

ide care 
· more , 

The governor ;lso concur
red with a recommendation 
by the panel. the Z~Jinimum 
Fotmdatiotl Program · f o r 
Education Study Committee, 
that constitutional restrictions 
be removed to allow local 
school districts to m e r g e 
across county lines if they · 
want to. . 
Cart e.r also promised to 

deliver • ' a · comprehensive 
speech" on the energy crisis 
Friday night and for the first 
time since becoming governor 
has asked for statev.ide televi- . 
sion coverage of his address. 

Carter says studies have 
co!lVinced him that the energy . 
shortage 'in Geor~a is "worse 

• 

Nove.ber 30, 1973 

I Carter, Kirbo Set Up 
'Piggybacking' of Polls 
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By DA \1D NORDAN 
Jo....,all'olitieal £dit<>r 

Gov. Jimmy Ca1ier said 
'I'hursda.Y that poll tical parts 
of a. "piggyback" poll on the 
proposed I-485 coonector in 
Atlanta were paid for by the 
state Demreratic party and 
bad no connection to questions 

·designed to ferret out pub!ic 
opinion on the controversial 
road project. 

Carter said in a news con
ference that l:.e a n d state 

. Democrat.i~ Chairman Charles 
· Kirl>o a<Zreed earlier this year 

,.. to 2"J to;ether en fina~::ing tl'e 
. .' p o11 :ner b~ le-arned that 

Kirbo \O.<l planning a pre-e1ec· 
: tion political survey. 

The opinion survey on I-485 
~ t h e state S5.5C{I. The 
govemcr said !le d::d nC~t know 
b o w mu c h Kirbo paid a 
Wa!hington-basro p o 11 in g 
fim. but he s~:d the joll't ef· 
fcrt sa\·d the state ~ !.5JO. 

Carter said that the dou
blin'i up of the l)Cll in no way 
compromised his efforts to get 
p-.tblic fe-:llng on t h e road 
project and ad:ied that every 
poil tl'>at he ha; been associat
ed \\ith in his p:>litical life has 
.been doubled up--or "piggy
badted.'' 

I A~s 
·-~-~ ' 

Carter came under ques· 
ticning after it was reported 
that Cle 1485 cpinion survey 
was combined \\'ith several 
questions about political 
issu::s ar.d personalities. in· 
cl~1iD'' a ~W'EV on the worth. 
oJ·~~ C:1rt$r a-:rn:tH5tras;a 

Carter said a public h~aring 
in th~ state Capitol last sum
mer tailed to convince him of 
public opinion of Atlantans on 
the much-debated interstate 
connector ar.d he decided at 
that time to stage the poll.·. 
Shr.·rtlv afterwards. he learned 
that Kirbo was plarning a po
litic:ll poll for t'~ Democrats, 
and he and Kirbo agreed to go 
together. , 
· Cartel' s a i d Thursday ~t 
wodd be improper to reveal·; 
the exact political questions 
ask~d some 500 metropolil]!l 
Atlanta r~~M!njl;. Mt he sata 

•fr.: · •::.< \\ ·- :·.: asl.::P:I a !)nut ·a 
\\tr;:~ fi..~!;t• ul ;.•):it~c:.J i.:::.,ucs 
a n d personalities including 
U.S. Sen. Herman Talmadge, · 
L t . G o v . Lester Maddox. 
potential gubernatorial candi· 
dates and others. 

Ce:rter said. however. he 
wit! make public not only the 
ue~r s but the resP0r ~"~ to 

to 

tl• 0 n p 1 ~ n ~erwise. during his press 
g conference Thursday, Carter 

said he agrees with a blue rib
bon education study commit· 

). t \)ll ate r tee recommendation that pri-y vate schools in Georgia be 
made to meet legal standards 
of public schools. 

Smith argued t h a t t h e The governor ;;lso concur· 
thrust of his bill was to pr~ red with a recommendation 
teet society from having to by the panel. the ~Tinimum 
.care for mentally retarded Fotlndation Program for 
children of mentally retarded Education Study Committee, 

· couples. · that constitutional restrictions 
He said many physicians be rem<wed to allow local 

11ve told him that chances school districts to m e r g e 
'high that such couples will .across county lines if they 

''tee mentally retarded want to. . 
"'D. • C art er a ls o promised to 

·said he bad no scien- deliver • • a · comprehensive 
to support such a speech" on the energy crisis 
nor did he know :. Friday night an1 fo~ the first 
-etardates marry time since becoming governor 
""en in Georgia. has asked for statev.ide televi-

·•en, the bill sicn coverage of his address. 
"Se couples Carter says studies have 

"Cde care co!lvinced him that the energy 
· moce . shortage ·in Georgia is "worse 

Atlanta Coaatltut!on . . . November 30, 1973 . ' 

Carter, Kirbo Set Up 
'Piggybacking' of Polls 
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GAMBRELL SAYS POLL 
DAMAGED DEMOCRATS 

............... .,.. 
· Former Sen. David Gam
brell, D-Ga., says the credibil
ity of the state Democratic 
Jl8rl;y bas been destroyed be
cause of a pub lie opinion 
poll it "piggybacked" with a 
highway survey financed with 
money from Gov. Jimmy 
Carter's state emergency 
fund. 

.. I would say tbat at the 
present time, the credibility of • 
flbe Democratle party is de
st.roym by t.h i s incident," 
Gambrell, former chairman of 
the state party, wd. 

State Democratic Cbairman 
Clarles Kirbo revealed Tues
day that the party paid S3.000 
as its share of the poll. which 
cost a t«a1 of ~.500. 
· The poll included political 
qUeStions a n d inquiries re
garding a pr~ interstate 
highway. 

GambreD, Lt. Gov. IA!Ster 
Maddox and state Rep. 
George Busbee of Albany 
have dlarged tbat Kirbo and 
Carter set up llhe poll to aid 
former Highway Director Bert 
Lance's gubernatorial c a m· 

P"},~Y reaction is that the po
ll.tiaal part of the poll is on be
half of the Lance people, and 
they 81'8 ~ to determine 
wlle.Ul:er a Maddox candidacy 
or a Gambrell candidacy 
woa.ld be the biggest threat to 
Lance," Gambrell said. 

Lance said he bad. nothing 
to do with the poll. 

"I did not have any inp1t 
i:ato it, did not suggest that it 
be doDe. If I had been asked, I 

• 

. 
ht:"t ,. .. • ... J ..... '""" 

D.\ VID GA.\mRELL 
'Credibility Destroyed• 

would have said it shouldn't 
be done," the former higb
way director said. 

Neither the questions Dill' 
the results of tbe polls have 
been made public. 

Kirbo said he has written 
the major Democratic gubet'
natorial candidates that they 
will be supplied a copy of the 
poll's results. 

Kirbo maintained that the 
poll •·came about in an inno
eent·and unwise way." 

He said the decision to have 
the poll done jointly was "ar
rived at in a casual manner 
when both of us were sup
posed in be thinking more 
clearly." ... 



SOURCR: STATE OF GEORGIA STATEMENT 
OF FINANCIAl CONDITION 

,June 30, 1975 
Year Ended June 30, /942 

AntoUilt Perctntage Per Capitll(l) 

Education: 

Grade and High-Operations ..•.•... $15,678,241.47 31.8% $ 5.02 
Grad• and High -lluilding l'rollfl'm. , .oo ,() .00 
liniW'fSity System •.•••.••••..••• ·~. 1,907,993.51 3.9 .61 

I otal. ... , ................ $17,586.234.99 35.7% s 5.63 

Highways: 
State Department. ................. $14,961,800.50 30.3% $ 4.79 
Direct to Counties .......... , ....... 4.374,247.96 8.9 1.40 

TotaL .................. , .$19,336,048.46 ~ $ 6.19 

Public Health and Welfare: 

~neral ~. llcncfits and 
Operations, Medical Facililie1, 
ConstructionandStarelnstitutions . . $ 7,462.982.18 15.1% s 2.39 

Judicial. Penal and Currections ......• .$ 1,714.567.97 ~ s .55 

CO!l$Uvatioa of Resources ...... , ...•. S 795,553.33 ~ $ .25 

All Otber ........................... S 2.444.270.25 ~ s .78 

Total Budget Allotments •••• 549,339,657.18 100.0% $15.19 
==- = 

Yew Ended lunt: 30, /971 

!!!!:!!!!!!!! Ptr Capita(2) 

394,556,1S7.00 36.8% $ 85.91 
25,678,180.00 2.4 5.60 

160,793,855.00 15.0 35.03 

$ 581,028,192.00 ~ $126.60 

145,309.224.32 $ 31.66 
9,317,013.03 2.03 

154,626,237.35 ~ s 33.69 

$ 183,777,273.76 ..!.!:!:& s 40.04 

s 42,991,6!!8.16 4.0% $ 9.37 

s 29.707,251.45 2.8% s 6.47 

79,033,304.15 ~ ~ 
Sl,D71,163,946.87 ~ $233.39 

===-..,. 

Yew Ended Jun• 30, 1971 y .. , Ended June 30, 1973 Year Ended JUM 30, 1974 Year Ended June 30, 1975 

~ ~·!!,. Ptr Capila(2) ~ Percentage Per Capita{]) Amount ~ Pi!r Capita{t) AmiJunt Ptrct!ntage Per Capita(2) 

$ 410,554,704.00 352% $ 89.45 452,605,672.58 33.4% s 98.62 s 535,720,770.97 32.2% $116.73 541,206,810.00 32.0% $1!1.92 
27,130,891.00 23 5.91 29,516,026.00 2.2 6.43 54,160,012.01J 3.2 11.80 64,280,367.00 3.8 14.01 

178,912,007.00 154 38.98 204,359,394.00 15.1 44.53 252.S41,056.ro 15.2 55.09 259,377,00<.00 15.3 56.51 

$ 616,597,602.00 .E~ $134.34 $ 686,481,092.58 50.7% $149.58 8-12.721,838.97 50.6% $183.62 s 864.8&1.181.00 5U% $188.44 

166,735,474.16 14.3% s 36.33 s 202,523.220.50 15.0% $44.13 s 218,854,223.81 13.1% s 47.68 $ 234,365,890.25 13.9% s 51.06 
9,317,013.03 .8 2.03 9,317,013.03 .1 2.03 9.317,013.03 .6 2.03 9,317.013.00 .5 2.03 

s 176,052,487.19 ..!,;.1% s 38.36 s 211,840,233.53 ~ s 46.16 s 228.171.236.84 ~ $ 49.71 s 243,682,903.25 ~ s 53.09 

$ 222,912,S49.51 .,.!2.1% s 48.57 s 265,762.345.94 ~ s 57.91 301.832.767.00 18.2% s 65.77 s 338,879,022.00 20.1% s 73.84 

39,522,740.91(3) ...1-4% s 8.61 s 40,281,021.00 .2£& s 8.78 47.{)35.444.79 ~ s 10.25 45.~06,275.55 ~ s 9.85 

33,433,015.98 _2.9% s 7.29 40,046,939.66 3.0% $ 8.73 68.239,129.00 _!.!_o/~ s 14.87 s 57,246.236.75 ~ $ 12.47 

s 76,745.978.02 ~ s 16.72 s 109,662,655.70 8.0% s 23.89 176.895.606.88 lo.6% s 38.54 $ 140.672.495.05 ~ s 30.65 

$1,165,264,373.61 $253.89 Sl,354,074.288.4f 5295.05 S1,(>64.R96.023.4~ 100.0% $1.690,551,113.60 ~ = - = 

(I) Population, 1940 Census, 3,123,723. 

(2) PopulatioD, 1970 Census, 4,589,575. 



Georgia Dept. of Audits and Accounts. REPORTROFATHE STATE AUDITOR 
Veal' ended June 30. 1974 · . OF GEO GI 

J,;2lt FINDINGS continued 

Cf1Jf RESOURCES, DEPARTMENT OF continued 

a.."CCUN'l'ING SYSTEM 

i GEl9ERAL COMMENTS 9 

The syetem used by the Department of Human Resources provides for the majority of payroll and operatinq expenses to be 

~id out of State funds. The expenditures are then redistributed to over 500 fund codes which are combinations ot wrgani

~tional units and fund sources. This method does not provide ledger control over transactions through individual bank 

~~ounts. The system also provides for posting each transaction three times, twice to balance sheet accounts and once to 

1~venue or expenditure accounts. These procedures are not in accordance with the accounting procedures and instructions 

••sued in January, 1968, under se~tions 40-1805 and 40-1813 of the state Code of Georgia. 

oata processing tabulations extracted for audit purposes contained such extensive incomplete data that statistical 

,~ling routines could not be employed with the necessary degree of reliance. The detailed examination of each individual 

~ransaction was prohibitive from a time standpoint. 

Reviews of systems of internal controls revealed that generally accepted methods are not present, particularly in the 
• 
~eas of PUblic Assistance Benefits payments, Medicaid Benefits payments and in receipts and disbursements ot Child support 

a.covery Proqram. 

The Department does not maintain adequate control over the use of data processing. Minimum acceptable controls sbould 

~ instituted over input documents, processing instructions and output reconciliations. The Department of Human Resources 

ahould maintain all inventories of blank checks and cheek signing devices. LOgs should be kept accounting for use ot these 

items, signed by officials ·authorizing and supervising their use. 

CASH 

A comparison of the cash accounts as shown by the records submitted for examination with balances reconciled vith 

atatements received from banks is as follows: 

BUDGET FUNl)S CASH ACCOUNTS 

Bill Bank Account 
Payroll Bank Account 
Vocational Rehabilitation case 

Services Bank Account 
Public Assistance Bank Account 
Medicaid Bank Account 
Factory for the Blind Payroll 

Bank Account 
Cash on Hand 
Vital Records Bank Account 
Rehabilitation Residence Bank Accounts 

Albany 
Atlanta 
Atlanta-Georgia Mental Health 

Institute 
Augusta 
Columbus 
Macon 
Savannah 

Vocational Rehabilitation Training 
Centers Bank Accounts 

Atlanta Employment Evaluation 
Service center 

John F. Kennedy, Atlanta 
M. s. McDonald, Rome 
Cave Springs 
Warm Springs 
Thomasville, Georgia 
Milledgeville 

Non Centralized Petty Cash FUnds 
Detail- Schedule "1" Unit Report 

$TATE REyENtl'E CQLLEC'riON FUND 

Vital Records Bank Account 

PER RECORDS 

${-)10,977,083.43 
492,480.16 

32,847.44 
140,481.35 
371,651.54 

14,858.39 
608,896.23 

15,372.68 

915.52 
3,985.16 

134.00• 
1,331.23 
1,116.95 
1,412.53 

129.17 

136,845.62 

304.425.00 

$H 8 1 aso,2oo.46 

• 
$ 00 

CN£'1 
PER AUDIT (-) l'NPtl 

$(-)10,562,151.43 $ 414,912.11') 
130,296.85 (-) 362,161. H 

33,142.44 2~!>.~0 

40,471.43 (-) lOO,Clc~.·n 

367,792.27 (-) 3.8~9.~'7 

14,858.39 .M 

608,896.23 • C') 

.oo H 15, 112.-.!1 

915.52 .o~ 

3,985.16 • C.() 

134.00 .~ .... :: 
1,331.23 ... " 
1,116.95 . :~,_· 
1,412.53 .vc 129,17 

95,993.21 {-) 40,~'2.41 

739.94 
~,,_ .. , 

1,261.92 J,:tL>; 

12.31 ~;. \ l 

1,419.86 l' ':" ,. .. 
8,330.86 8, n Ft 

9,249.18 <J,;.u. :• 

299,:t2~,oo H ~.£ 

${-) 8,941.236.98 $.{-1 2.L-..l.:•;• 

$ 39,003,99 $ )? .. :·.:..l...!i 



,. 

10 GENERAL~ 

AUPIT FIND~~ continued 

HUMAN RESOURCES, DEPARTMENT OF continued 

CASH continued 

PRrvATE TRUST AND AGENCY FUNDS 

Detail- Schedule "1" unit Report 

PER BECOBPS PER AUJ)IT 

$ _____ ......,o .... o $ _ __.2,_. ..... 82"'9..,,..,.8""o...,l..,. 2...._s 

Total Cash Balance $(-) 8,850,200.46 ${-) 6.072,431.74 

The ad~tional $2,777,768.72 reflected in the audit consisted of the following: 

Training Center balances not recorded in 
Budget Funds 

Revenue Collection Fund balances incorrectly 
included in Budget Funds 

Private Trust and Agency Fund balances 
incorrectly included in Budget FUnds 

Revenue Collections Fund operation not 
recorded 

Private Trust and Agency Funds operations 
not recorded 

Factory for the Blind set up as separate 
operation on June 30, 1974 

Net posting errors 

OVER ,_, mmu 

$ Zo!i!il12i8QliZ~ 

$ 2.777,768.72 

$ 21,014,07 

(-) 15,372.68 

(-) 90,026.90 

39,003.99 

2,829,801.25 

(-) 5,000.00 
H 1,65;!.,01 

$ 2.222 lliEI.Ia 
A statement of the cash receipts and disbursements of the Training Centers is shown in the unit report. These acti• 

vities are a part of the Department's operations and should have been recorded in the Budget FUnds. All Budget Funds 

activities should be recorded in conformity with State laws, rules and regulations,· Plans have been made to record these 

~funds in the current year. 
t 

The balance of the Revenue Collections bank account was incorrectly recorded in the Budget Funds. Provisions should 

made to record all transactions relating to Revenue collections separate and apart from the Budget FUnds. 

Exhibit "E" in unit report is a statement of the cash receipts and disbursements of Private Trust and Agen::y FUnds. 

None of the receipts of $41,601,193,36 were recorded on ledgers of the Departmm1t although payroll deductions w~re reeor& 

in payroll journals. Compliance with State accounting procedures and instructions can be accomplished by posting journal 

totals to ledgers. Although the Department followed an established procedure of not recording non-budget fund~.on the 

general records, the failure to record the receipts of $4,898,236.48 in patient benefit funds, canteen funds, entertainma 

funds, commissary funds, patients• deposits, etc., did not provide the Board information on operations for Which they are 

responsible. Special attention should be directed to proper methods of accountability, including adequate policies and p 

cedures, instruction and supervision of all personnel receiving and disbursing any monies, recording operations on genera: 

records and reporting to the Board. care should be exercised to assure that the Budget FUnds are reimbursed for any cos~ 

incurred in administering the non-budgeted activities. 

The Public Assistance bank account was not reconciled for any month after July 31, 1973, and had not been reconciled 

for any month in the current year. The Department of Audits in cooperation with the Accounting unit of the Depart!Mnt dil 

complete the reconciliations through September 30, 1974, and the neeeYsary correcting entries have been provided to adjust 

the books. Ever. though s-atements received from banks were reconciled for the other accounts, corrections were not made 

to the records in a timely manner with the result that the balance of each active account was reflected incorrectly by 

the records of the Department. Necessary administrative review' and correction of posting errors have not been performed 

on a timely basis. 

f: 
Although instances of actual theft or embezzlement were not disclosed during the audit, we ate unable to state that 

losses could not have occurred. The inadequacy of control systems and confus!on of records create a situation where ~-~ 

or embezzlement is easily possible and would not be readily detected. 



IIIR" r:nmil!jS , continued 

tdl'll RBSO'ORCBS, DBPAR'l'MEII'l' 01" continued 

JIXOf1STS RECEIVABLE 

GE!!!ERAL C9MME!!ITS -11 

~· De~t of HUman Resources showed a balance due from the Department of Administrative Services, Fiscal Division 

of $91.325.98 more than the records of the Department of Administrative Services, Fiscal Division. Even though allotments 

wre -de in prior years, pa:y~~~ent was not made of the $91,325.98. The funds remained undrawn ana lapsed by the Office of 

plaJIDing and Budget. RecOrds of the Department of H.:unan Resources should be adjusted to conform to the records of the 

mepartment of Administrative Services, Fiscal Division. 

~ De~t of HUman Resources does not record revenue earned on each grant program on a monthly basis. Instead, 

~t procedures provide for charging the majority of expenditures against State funds with offline clerical procedures 

to ~rate costs against the various activities. Cash receipts during the year are recorded as revenue. At the end of the 
! 'rear• aoy costs in excess of cash revenues are entered as accounts receivable and revenues in excess of allocated costs are 

llllcMI as reserves. The procedures used were designed primarily to satisfy Federal requirements. Methods !lhould be employed 

b. accordance with state requirementB as shown in the Accounting Procedures and :rnstructions Manual for State Department!!. 

va:datiODB to satisfy Federal guidelines should be coordinated with State standards. 

Brrors and adjustments can occur under these procedures which result in the need for subsequent changes betwee!l funds 

~or activities. On Rovember 5, 1974, the Department of Audits was provided a list of possible reductions in Federal 

fuDds a.oanting to $537,326.32. These items were not discovered until after the audit had been completed; therefore, a 

reserve has been provided until determination of costs is completed. 

The receivables of $32,437,561.43 from Federal grants and the reserves of $6,301,857.01 may be more or less than the 

aet:aal !'aDds available to the Department of HUman Resources. Bach amount is !lubject1 to final approval by the various 

Pederal agencies. 

DIVIIftORUS 

The general reeords of the Department do not reflect inventories although various units maintain inventory records for 

~ies aDd equipment. Subsequent to the current fiscal audi~, examination of all inventories will be conducted with 

fhldinqs iUid rec~tions to be reported at a later date. 

VOilCBBRS PAYABLE 

2be De~t's records showed a balance of $41,466,736.28 as accounts payable at JUne 30, 1974, consisting of 

$38,982,406.50 incurred in fiscal year 1974, and $2,484,329.78 incurred prior to JUly 1, 1973. 

Requests have been made for a list of payables still outstanding at October 31, 1974. SUpporting documentation will be 

~. iUid uy funds not needed to liquidate existinq balances will be transferred to surplus. The Department of Human 

~ enters all cash payments to expenditure objects rather than as liquidation of accounts payable. This practice is 

IIOt ill accordance with accounti:aq procedures prescribed for use of all State agencies. 

~ previously stated, the reserves of $6,301,857.01 for Federal funds are subject to approval of the various a~encies 

1f they are to be available to fund expenditures in subsequent periods. 

lD the reserves of State funds, amounts of $496,830.78, $816,977.00, and $2,867,645.78 represent actual or contingent 

ec.t: of state appropriations necessary to pay Federal audit exceptions. Letters from the Department of Health, Education 

1114 .. l:fare are included in the Appendix of unit report which explain the basis of the first two amounts. Final liability 

'llae DOl: been detenLlned on the amount of $2,867,645. 78, which is related to Medicaid Benefit payments in excess of Federal 

~ guidelines. 



GENE~AL COMMENTS 

AUDIT FINDING§. continued 

IMIA.'i RESOURCES, DEPARTMENT OF continued 

BUDGET COMPARISONS AND EXPENDITURES BY ACTIVITY 

In Section II of unit report, schedules a:t:e presented which compare actual funds available and expenditures with bud

gets approved by the office of Planning and Budget. Also presented are schedules of expenditures by activity and fund 

source. 

In the following activities, expenditures exceeded budget approvals by major object category: 

Southwestern State Hospital - Operating Expenses 
Central State HosPital - Operating Expenses 
Gracewood state School and Hospital - Operating Expenses 
Physical Health P~ogram Direction and Support - Operating 
Health Imp~ovement - Operating Expenses 
Northwest Georgia Regional Hospital - Capital outlay 
Phy$ical Health Local Services - Operating Expenses 

Expenses 

CPild Welfare - Operating Expenses 
vocational Rehabilitation Program Direction 
Vocational Rehabilitation Program Direction 
vocational Rehabilitation, Field Services 
Benefit Payments - Personal Services 

and support - capital outlay 
and support - Benefits 
Benefits 

In the following activities, expenditures exceeded funds available during the period: 

Community Living - Mental Health 
Program Direction - Mental Health 
Georgia Mental Health Institute 
Environmental Health 
Dental Health 
Child Welfare 
Special Services ~ Vocational Rehabilitation 
Field Services - Vocational Rehabilitation 

$ 10,886.96 
38,494.69 
25,638.07 
8,656.76 

29,385.16 
25.00 

3,730.63 
9,987.47 
8,860.86 

1,301,735.67 
93,109.85 
75.438.60 

$ 1.605.949.12 

$ 50,471.53 
10,034.89 

3,454.36 
16,639.21 

237.18 
248,267.44 
17,835.50 

100,385,95 

$ 447.326 06 

The total expenditures of the Department of Human Resources of $683,454,456.27 did not exceed the funds available of 

$695,778,333.76 or the total approved budget of $729,921,629.00. Present procedures used by the Department do not provide 

timely information to unit managers which would be desirable in the management of their programs. 

The schedules of expenditures by activity and fund source in unit report were prepared from postings by the Depar~ 

to various ~dget units•. These schedules are presented for information purposes only and are not intended to show that 

the distribution of expenditures has been verified by the auditors. 

On the schedule in unit report for General Administration and support, an expenditure of State funds for Area Networl 

Administration was $828,685.25. An appropriation amendment passed by the General Assembly expressed legislative intent 

not to provide approval of these expenditures. 

In addition to the audit report, the Department of Audits has made a number of operational audits concerning programs 

activities and institutions under control of the Department of HUman Resources. As these reports contain information 

relating to financial operations, they should be read in conjunction with audit report, 

GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS - SPECIFIC PROVISOS 

In the period under review, the Department of Hunan Resources received $10,620,877.00 as specific provisios in the 

general appropriation under operations and construction for the following purposest 



GENERAL COMMENTS 

~IT FINPINGS continued 

~ RESOURCES, DEPARTMENT OF continued 

GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS - SPECIFIC PROVISOS continued 

OfERATIONS 

Renovations of the Day care center for the 
mentally retarded at Tate, Georgia 

Medicaid coverage of SSI recipients whose income 
is $420.00 per month or less per SSI 
regulation's option 

To provide medical coverage for non-AFDC 
children 

Licensing and monitoring of the Day Care Centers 
for the mentally retarded 

TO purchase equipment for the Day care Centers 
for the mentally retarded 

To match Title IV-A Funds to continue Atlanta 
Association for Retarded Children's Project 
Rescue OUtreach Advocacy Program 

To continue the Cancer Registry 

For the Hemophilia Program 

For payment to the Macon-Bibb County Hospital 
Authority upon approval by the Federal 
Government of the application for funding 
of a new Medical college for the training of 
medical doctors and other allied medical 
personnel under the provisions of Public 
Law 92-157 

For improving the playground for the children's 
unit at the Georgia Mental Health Institute 

For the purchase of emergency equipment at 
Georgia Mental Health Institute 

Provided, that of the total funds contemplated 
in this Section, $650,000.00 is designated 
and committed for the Sneltered workshops 
for the mentally retarded 

CONSTRUCTION 

For a Regional Youth Development center at 
Eastman, Georgia 

For a Sheltered WOrkshop in Chatham county 

For a Sheltered WOrkshop in Clayton County 

For capital Outlay at the Warm Springs 
facility 

To renovate eight bathrooms in the Bostick 
Building at Central State Hospital 

For elevator renovations at Central State 
Hospital 

For the purpose of making general improvements 
in the Allen Building at Central State 
Hospital through the issuance of not to exceed 
$2,225,000 in principal amount of General 
Obli'ifation Debt 

For repairing the roof on the laundry at 
central state Hospital 

To construct a Regional Youtb Development 
Center at Blakely, Georgia 

• 

$ 

13 

AMOUii1'l' .AJ«)tJR'I' 
JWDGETEP EXPEIDED 

10,000.00 $ .00{1) 

280,000.00 214,457.59 

12,500.00 6,292.37 

98,666.00 107,810.39 

1,440,000.00 1,384,678.12 

30,000.00 2,500.00(2) 

34,461.00 34,461.00 

100,000.00 99,069.27 

5,000,000.00 .00(3) 

15,000.00 .00(2) 

19,000.00 17 .. 036.13 

650,000.00 1,253,594.00 

25,250.00 .oo 
400,000.00 .oo 
250,000.00 .oo 

100,000.00 95,142.36 

240,000.00 239,750.00 

200,000.00 200,000.00 

200,000.00 .00(4) 

246,000.00 246,000.00 

555,000.00 555,150.00 
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GENERAL COMMENTS 

• 

RT."'I.U u., r.lk, f . ~ rJJtMr-ft or centinued 

Gat.-.c t.Jnr , .. tJ.fl'..tiS - srECIFIC PROVISOS continued 

~J14;~,::1-I ~ntinued 

r· , ''• r•.rrr>•• o' financing the construction and 
•r•; : ~ 1,.. 1 <·· ! Ill a n<"W 75-bed multi-geographic 
,, . 1 , 1• 1 •• ~Jthv~stern state Hospi~al 
•~·~•viii~), (2! a Jchool for Spec1al 
~~· · •• ~ ~~ ot ('r~tral State Ho~pital, and 
' " • ,....,. ., )-hf-·1 K~dical Uosp1tal at Graca..·ood 
at .. t • ~-~-""1 &nd nospital through the issuance. 
or r~t to oacr~ $6,025,000 in principal 
•~•nt or GrnerAl Ob!igation Debt or through 
t~• too ·J•n·e o! net to exceed $6,025,000 in 
~ 1""· 1 1'-0 1 anvunt of bonds by the Georgia Building 
#..t,.,.,r lty (l~>•p~t .. l). Sh:~uld the Georgia State 
Plr.•"'·'l~l ~n:J Invr!'tment Commission elect t«? 
l••·•• c .... r. .. ral Obliq.>tion Debt to finance sa1d 
""!•• \<0~ ln·<· ...,id aroount will be appropriated 
to t~• ·~t4tr o! Georgia General Obligation Debt 
Sln\1~1 ~n!". Should said Commission determine 
thAt aolj u~rrtakinq be financed through the 
l••~•nco o! bonds by . the Georgia Building 
""tl"'-rity !llo•pital), said amount shall be 
appropc l.,t..S to th~ Department of Hu!Mn Resources 
an4 ueod for the purpose of paying lease rentals 

Pra. t.h• abov" appropriated amount for State of 
e.orq1a c.n~ral Oblioation Debt Sinking FUnd, 
$190,000.00 u 11pccifically appropriated for 
tho purpose of financing the acquisition of an 
otilcr in the City of Savannah• Georgia, known 
•• the S.ara Building through the issuance of 
~ to ••c~d $2,2eo,ooo.oo in principal ·amount 
of General Obliqation Debt 

$ 

AMOUNT 
BUDGETED 

525,000.00 $ 

190,000.00 

AK)tJNT 
EXPENPED 

.00(4) 

.00(4) 

$10.620,877 00 $ 4.455.941,23 

(1) 'nih c:-ter 1a privately owned, and it was determined to be beyond the scope of the Department's authority to 

.ake reDOYatlons to private property. 

(2) 'n\e auaa of $27,500.00 for Project Re£c:ue Outreach Advocacy Proqraa and $15,000.00 for playground improvements 1 

Georgia Mental R~lth Institute have been budgeted for expenditures during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1975. 

(3) Punda were lapsed by the Office of Planning and Budget in JUne, 1974. 

(4) Approrrlationa cov~rinq expenditures to be financed through the issuance of General Obligation Bonds have been 

reser.ed for expenditures in the subsequent fiscal year. 

FEES PAID '1'0 l't1LL TIJG!! STATE EMPLOYEES 

~e audit report of the De~rtaent of Offender Rehabilitation for the year ended JUne 30, 1974, contained payments ~ 

fall tt- 811>loyeea of tho11 Department of Human Resources as follows: 

Bosch, 
craig, 
Stincer, 

Miquel A. 
James B. 
B. F. 

$ 

$ 

600.00 
2,800.00 
3.200.00 

~.~gg.gg 

co..rnts and Attorney General's Opiniona on the practice of full time State employees receiving payment for services 

tro. State agencies otber than their full time employer are shown in the audit report of the Department of Offender 

aeubilltatlaa. 

~Deluded in the exp.nditures of the Department of HUman Resources are payments to individuals who were employed full 

tt- br other State institutions. A list of employee• receiving such payments during the fiscal year ended June 30, 1974, 

,.. aa follow81 

•• 

• 
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~IT FINPINGS 

r~ RESOURCES, DEPARTMENT OF continued 

; r&£S PAID TO FULL TIME STATE EMPLOYEES continued 

HEDICAI. COLLEGE OF GEORQIA 

Abele, DOnald c. $ 1,300.00 
Aseron, cirito A., Jr. 1,650.00 
Dyken, Paul R. 1,500.00 
Green, Joseph B. 1,200.00 
Hall, w. Knowlton 2,950.00 
Hartlage, Patricia 1,800.00 
HUghes, John L. 2,640.00 
Hceranie, Martha L. 2,350.00 
Pool, Winford a .• Jr. 950.00 
Rivers, CUllen B. 5,135.00 
Robertson, Alex F., III 2,450.00 
Welter, Dave A. 2,625.00 
Williams, David A. 545.00 
Brown, Mark 1, ;p~.oo 

$ l.llii.J:ZQ.QQ 

gEQRgiA COLL~~ - MlLLm2§EVILLiil 

Pittman, DOrothy E. $ a~g.gg 

gEORGIA iQYlHEBH CQLLEglil 

Anders, M. V. $ ~.lil.lJ,jlQ 

At various times, agencies of State government may find it advantageous to secure services of employees of other State 

rits~ contracts between the two agencies with plans of compensation of full time employees in accordance with requisite 

~thority for such plans would avoid possible conflicts with statutory provisions or regulations. 

CHILD SUPPORT RECOVERY ACT 

The Child Support Recovery Act was approved on March 28, 1974. Section 16 of that Act is as follows: 

"Payment of support pursuant to an administrative order shall be made to the Department of Human Resources. 
Child support ordered by a court pursuant to a final divorce decree or an order in a proceeding for non-support 
shall be paid by the clerk, or the probation officer, to the Department upon ~ showing that the child is a 
recipient of public assistance. Any payments so made shall be deposited by the Department to the general fund of 
the State." 

The payments of support received by the Department include recoveries of Federal funds and funds for additional depen

ent support as well as the recovery of State appropriated funds used to pay benefits. Section 16, cited above, does not 

eke a distinction batween these types cf monies included in the pa}~nts. 

None of the payments have been deposited to the general fund of the State. The Federal portion has been used in the 

Ublic Assistance Program. The additional dependent support portion, with the exception of $90,026.90 on hand 

une 30, 1974, has been paid to the respective guardians of the dependents for which the support was paid. The State 

ortion was on hand to be remitted to the general fund of the State. 

The Child support Recovery Act provides authority to deposit payments received into the general fund of the State 

Dly. Any other payments should be discontinued until the Act is amended by the General Assembly or until legal proceedings 

lqbt define more fully the duties and authority of the Depa~tment relative to payments collected. 

GEORGIA MENTAL HEALTH INSTITUTE 

During the financial audit, our Operational Audit Unit examined the basis of an agreement between Metro-East Health 

latrict and the Georgia Mental Health Institute. A copy of the agreement and the memorandum from the Operational Audit 

•.it are included in the Appendix of unit report. 

Also in the Appendix of unit report is a copy of a memorandum to the Director of Mental Health from the Superintendent 

the Georgia Mental Health Institute. 

There is no question that the Department of HUman Resources has the duty and authority to develop programs to meet the 

<ntal health needs of t~e citizens of the State, however, the budget for Georgia Mental Health Institute carried personnel 

b Were assigned to county programs and rendered services in local funits. The 42% reduction from 1973 to 1974 in patient 
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AUDIT FINDING~ continued 

HUMAN RESOURCES, DEPARTMENT OF continued 

GBORGIA MENTAL HEALTH INSTITUTE continued 

fees collected by Georgia Mental Health Institute bas resulted from the change in service delivery. While the counties 

empowered to establish and accept fees for services, any fees resulting from services provided by personnel of the 

Department of Human Resources should be repaid to the general fund of the State. 

The activities of the Area 7 Network Director's Office in administering, budgeting and expending the funds provided 

the Gwinnett/Rockdale county Boards of Health, and program grants were responsibilities of the counties even though the 

Area Network Director's Office is recorded as a part of the Administration and support Division of the Department of Hum 

Resources. 

GENERAL 

The reduction in accounting personnel in 1972 and the failure to provide methods to assure the efficient and effect 

control of financial transactions have resulted in incomplete records presented for examination. The lack of sufficient 

technically qualified supervisory personnel does not allow for adequate administrative review and correction of data in ; 

timely manner. 

Procedures for encumbrance and payment of payrolls and normal operating expenses appear to be adequate. However, & 

to the lack of completeness of records presented for examination and the lack of internal controls as cited in the prec~ 

findings, we qualify our opinion as to the fairness with which the accompanying financial statements present the financia 

position at J·une 30, 1974, and the result"s of operations for the year then ended in conformity with accounting principle! 

applicable to units of the State GOvernment. 

JUDICIAL SYSTEM: 

SUPREME COURT 

In the audit report for the year ended June 30, 1973, comments were made relevant to travel vouchers not supported b 

proper receipts. This situation was not corrected in the year under review. In the future, all travel vouchers should b 

supported by proper receipts. 

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE OF THE COURTS 

The records presented for examination did not accurately reflect the financial transactions that occurred in the 

Administrative Office of the Courts during the period under review. A number of recommendations have been made.~o the 

Assistant Director of the Administrative Office of the Courts concerning improvement of the records, and these recommen

dations should be initiated immediately. 

COURT REPORTS 

During the period under review, it was noted that the Reporter, as the Administrator of State funds, is not bonded. 

Alti1ough there is no State law which requires that the Reporter be bonded for a specific amount, it would be good business 

practice if he were bonded for a reasonable sum. 

JUDICIAL QUALIFICATIONS COMMISSION 

During the period under review, it was noted that no member or employee of the Judicial Qualifications commission wa• 

bonded. Although there is no State law which requires bonding for a specific amount, it would be good business practice 

if the Administrator of the JUdicial Qualifications Commission funds were bonded for a reasonable amount. 

LABOR, DEPARTMENT OF 

In the year under review, it was noted that controls on contracts were not adequate. Under the present system, pay

ments could be made after the expiration date on a contract. It is recommended that a review of existing contracts be .. ~ 

on a periodic basis which would prevent this from occurring. 
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P(JLITICS AND PEOPLE 

Carter's Legal Aide Costs Set Record 
Bv BIU. SHIPP 

('on•i•tulloa Pollll<ai Editor 
While Gil\·. Jimmv Carter is 

rutting expenses in 'cr.e p!ace, 
they seem to be soaring in an-

Bill 

Shipp 

other. Take ·the high cost of 
legal services for the gover
nor. 

Carter is spending twice as 
much for legal services as his 
predecessor, Lester .Maddox, 
tbree times as much as for~ 

mer Gil\·. Carl Sanders. and 
nearlv six times as much as 
former Gil\·. Ernest Var.direr. 

Carter has two fulltime 
legal aides, Bill Harper and 
r'rank Sutton. each of whom 
draws a salary of $25,000 a 
year. He also uses on a part
time basis :\tilton Jon~. a Co
lumbus attorney, as an ad
viser during the G€-neral As: 
semblv. Jones has worked 
three and a half months so far 
this year at a rate of slightly 
more than $2.000 a month. 

That means legal aides to 
Carter are drawing more than 
$50.000 a year - compared 
with the $25.000 a year that 
:Maddox paid his legal aide. 
Frank Blankenship. And Blan
kenship's salary was a record 
high for the job at the time. 
Blankenship was hired by 

:.\taddox as the beginning of nor·s ofiice is handled rou
the Maddox administration for tmely by the office of attorney 
$18.000 a year. He took O\'er general. 

from Henry Neal. now execu
tive secretary ~ the Board of 
Regents. who was Carl Sand
ers' legal aide at a salary of 
$15.500 a year. 

Ne;ll also had served as 
V a n d i \' e r 's legal aide for 
$7,500 a year. 

Carter is the first go\·ernor 
in mOdern times to hire two -
or. perhaps three. if you count 
Jones - legal aides in the ex
ecutive department. ~lost liti
gation involving the gover-

Carter explained: 
"It takes almost full Lme 

for one legal aide :o handle 
extradition hearings and :-un 
errands fo:- people around the 
state who have a part:cu1ar 
proh!em. These p r 11 b l e m s 
come to me by phone I ge: 
several a. dav - and I refer 
them to Frank Sutton who is a 
knowlt>Ogeable count~y lawyer 
who is very eager and works 
hard." 

On the o:her hand. Carter 
describes regal aidt> Harper a..; 
"my personal ad\·ke:-" who 
works closely on hi£ proposed 
reorganization measures. And 
not being an attorney himself. 
Carter sa\·s he le::~ns hea\·iJv 
on Harper, a former assistant 

attorne}· general. to in:repet 
much of the law for him. 

There's no doubt tha: the 
jobs have been expauded un
der Carter. But, then, so has 
the cost. 



n is becoming incrc::lsingly clc:.r 
th!lt Gilv. Jimmy Carter's rcorganit:a· 
·';;n pl.:ln Is gcing to be c:llsm:.ntled 
after the votes ,.__,,..,.__ . .., ~ 
:u-e counted in ' ~· 
th!s ~umrntr's 
race for governor. 
It \\ill .b3jlpctl aJ. 
most re:;::.rclk::a :. ·~ 
dwho wins. • 

The prime 
target ror the C:is· 
mantling will 1:~ 
the department or 
Human Re
sources. Some of 
C::.rter's best pvlitical friends t:a~· th:l.t 
it wlll r:ot do to put as many Ci::~aratc 
element~ t'lgether as ue Ju~;cd into 
the present department. 

Stick.ina by his suns. the g:wc.rnor 
has defended his department Sri has 
the board which advises the depart· 

:r.:::-:t. M!anta Attorney Jack Watson, 
t.~e board chairman. said this week 
L'l.::.t the cdminlstrators have doe a 
"first rate job." Tl'lfir go:lls slowly are 
CGmlng into focus. 

• 
Put trying tQ g:1ther cvH:;1h!ng 

frcm l:calth dcll\'ery system to mental 
':calth ciink•s to welfnre programs to 
2!:!list:mce to prircr:crs hils not worked, 
'Tl;e FVOf Is to be found in the budget 
c~:amir;:;tior.s new bcJ'·1g ccndt:cted by 
the legislsture. 

The :;c\·emor wnnt-; to allocate 
:Z2.1.7 r.1Hiion to the dt>psrtment. The 
rl::.p:;;rtn><.:i:t has request.cd ;:::S.4 mil
lien more Umn that. The legislature is 
likely to cut the boJrlgct even below 
Ca.rter'.s recommendation. 

What .tas c:w.sed aU this flailing 
ab-'iUt is t."le nature or the dcparhr.ent 
itself. It started as a noble idea: Group 

the people-helping services in one of
fice, $0 that the needy could get one
stop help for multiple prc.blezr..s. 

Tt.at was supposed to me.m U~e 
family with a f:ther in prison, :m ill 
cblid and a destitute mother could get 
money, health care. counseling and 
sym~J;:zthy allln one office. 

• 
Th.at has (ailed. lt as~"'ned people 

were not knowledge:1b!e enough to 
know when :J",ey needed !O fn to the 
welfare G:tice or the l:cnt."l c!:nic. 

Wh:at reclly h!lpp.cncd !.s th::~t nll 
the frsgilt, h&rd to dder:~. pcl;t!cnUy 
unpcpular offices were cc"lscl!dntcd. 
Now they have tremcndcus budget 
problerr.s. 

The Department of Human Re
sources is not t.~ only \'ulncrable part 
of the reorganization plan.. It is not-

Race 
and d()I)S!l!t dcscrvc to be-the only on.
singled out for change aflcr :::·~ ;:·.,·:c· 
11nr's race. 

Sevcr:JI will be :1mcr.ded b.; 
whoever ls elected. The sucrcss!:il 
csn:lidatc wiU !ind this spring a;;d 
summer !hat the \'Otcrs, and n:;: ~: 
t~ci3!!y t.'Jc W0iters in these cvi)S{l!i
dal.l..>d departmcr::.··. aH: f1 u3!r:ih'(l ~:~d 
dtsillusion£.d. 

Reorganization was sold as a ~.51! 
rr.::uon ~~vL1;;:; ;::-rgram e;·ery yrar. lt 
y:~.;!d bc i;.;;';I t? Lr.r~ anybody ~\o s;Hl 
t\:i:-~ves t;,at kirtd t;l !av1ngs iS pels~:· 
i:le. If it W(·;r, the ><::::!e v;cuJri have th.: 
f;1nds 3\::.lili:ible n-Jw to dther gi·•c 
j:rcperly owners a lax break or pay 
tcnchers a cost of living increase. 

So there is change coming alter 
the governor's race. For many. lt 
won't be a moment too soon. 
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Carter V s. Health Board 
By BILL SHIPP 

t;euUiuu .. r.uueal Bdllor 

Fh·e confrontations - one involving a 
drug crisis -convinced Gov. Jimmy Carter 
that the state Board of Health was no longer 
an essential part of state government. In 
fact. in his view, it was a hindrance. 

That is why Carter has decided to abolish 
the health boaro in a reorganization of the 
governmental needs of human bemgs -
health, welfare, vocational rehabilitation, 
prisoner retraining, etc. 

Most of Carter's reorganization proposals 
have been bathed in glowing terms about ef
ficiency and economy and better service. But 
a capitol insider Sunday gave The Atlanta 
Constitution a rare insight into Carter's 
haro-nosed decision to abolish the Board of 
Health- even though its chairman, Dr. Be\"
erly Forrester, was Carter's college room
mate in undergraduate days and remains a 
close friend. · 

The most dramatic battle between Carter 
and the board occurred early last summer 
when the governor became alarmed at the 
growing problem of drug ackliction, particu
larly in the Atlanta area. The crime rate was 
soaring. And kids were dropping dead almost 
daily from overdoses of beroin. 
t CaJ1er proposed that the Board of Health 

Gov. Jimmy Carter recently stunned members of the 
State Board of Ht>alth with the announcement that his plan 

for reorganizing state govtrnmeot would do away with the 
board. Tn this news analysis, Constitution Political Editor 
Bill Shipp traces some of the en•nts that Jed to Carter's de
and Health Department Director Dr. John \'enable. 

. ~: (ioy ('oute-r 

institute a crash pr·'gram of p:-o\·;cting dn1g 
Treatment centers and start a methadone 
maintenance pro;::ram. 'Ii1e bo:1rd w;:5n ·t i::
terested. Dr. John Venable. dir.:>etor of the 
Health departmt·nt. put oat a press rekasc 
calling for "more s: udy." 

There were alnwst cail\· conferences in 
Carter's office with Georgia health officials. 
Finally. in disgust. C:.~rter broke off the 
pleading and :1ppoir.tl'd a young ,..~ych;:1:n<t. 
Dr. Peter Bourne. to head 3 drug-trC'atment 
program th:.~t was rc.,ponsible directly til 
Carter. 

Dr. \'ruble 

I! also was arra::ced sv that oniy Bour::e 
would h:l':r contr0l nf :h~ cit'licate iicensing 
operat:nn r•f 3 meth:l<ione program. Bourne 
moyed <:I\ iitly. ~.nd :he Sta:c o.;pa:-tmen: of 
Public Ilc':1lth p:.~sse<i up an opportunity to 
dl'Jl with a m1jor p~Ibllc health problem. in 
Carter"s \"iew. 

~ow. CJr'er say". :he rl<';Ja~mer:t 1s C·X'p
cra::ng · fu;]\· but rcluct:m!l\··· wi:h the gc•\
ernor"s progra111 of r.arcotic;; treatment. 

ThrrL' we:t' othrr Troubles. '·Xl. To h1s ci:s-

See HEALTH BOARD. PagE' 17-.\. 
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B_oycott 
On!y_ . ~··~ · L~st Resort 

By BEAU CU'f'TS ----,- pa!ents' group In h1l hotneton of Aqustl. ThiS resolution bas ,8ssecf the state Sen-

Carter Bacl{s 

Gov. Jimmy carter said Wcdnc&lay thal ThiS g~up, Save Our OlJldreJl CGmnUttee, ate and will be considered in the House after 
the clearest voice of .Protest agains.t bu!;ing . bad C!llled for a \\'eek·loog boJI»tt in IUdJ.. the two-week rctess ends Friday. Carter said 
to desegregate ·sc!too:s would be 'tlction by. mo~d County. .. •.· he was confident the Hoilse would approve 
the General Assembly calling for· a tonstitu· Except In the seven· elementary schools t.be resolution before Feb. 28. Similar resolu
tional amendment. buf as a "last resort" the aff~cted by the fJ.rSt phase of the dcsegrega- tions are required from two-thirds of the 
governor. said he would support a one-day tion plan, students returnecno Richmond :=I bdetore a constitutional. conventJon can 
schOol boycott. ·schools at nearly normal attendance levels , c · 

A statewide student strike f<·cb. 28 has 1 Tuesday· ·and Wednosday, school 'ofliciala 'If the legislature does ~ act on this 
been urged by CitizcnS-.fot-NcighborhoocJ...; .said: . . · . am~dment; .it would be ~right _frr -~ 
Schools, a group of white parents in Augusta .. f .· RO)' A. Hfmdricks, chairman of the state parents to hotd their ddldreD out tlle(lool 
where a one-day boycott Monday resulted in I Board of EducaUon, said he dld not lmowlbe briefly," the govemor said. ' 
almost 60 per cent absenteeism among Rich- l fall particulars of tbe proposed statewide ."The massive forced··busJng of"'a1eedi 

· mond County pupils. The first phase o[ a bus· · boyeott Feb. 28, but added: "On the surfac:e, IUCh as tbat now taking place in Rldmaod 
ing \ntegralioR l)lan began Moflday in Au· . I'm DQt in favor of Jt." County J.s the most serious threat tOecluaa-
gusta. . . . . .. i He:said that state law requJres that pabJtc Uon I can remember," he ~dded. 

Meanwhile m Augusta, white parent• ,eboo1S be open 180 days a year. "U wee· Two Georgia Republican office-.llolderr 
W~esday atte. mpted to block trucks trans-_ t1oa a boycott, it would mean they ould have endorsed the Feb. 28 boycott. U.S. R.:p. 

• ferrJng textbooks to schools affected by the have to go another day in_ the spring. It · Fleteber Thompson of East Point addressed 
integration plan. .. become quite involved,'' Hendricks said. .• white ·parents groups "Tuesday .in Augusta 

A woman drove her er in front of one of· The matter of a statew_ Ide boycott is not and. said -he would urge pa::enJ.s in his dis-
the trucks to block it, but moved out of the 011 the agenda ThUrsday for the February trict, most of Fulton County, to keep their 
way when pollee arrived. . • meeWtg of the state school board and ts not ebitdren-home from school Feb. 28. 
· U. S. marshals, who have observed lhe · UteJy . to be fonnaUyc;onsidered Hendrieb The other Republican, Macon Mayor Ron-

:seven elementary schools since Monday. .old. ; . · ' . Die Thompson, who reportedJy grew up in the 
spoke to anwther. person ":ho _trie~ to block' . Last )'ear, the board adopted a resolutian' Aucusta neighborhood where one ot the 
the t~c:!k, apparently warnmg ag;nnst int'r. .. ,_ . opposiDc map busing for desqre&atioa pur.: ~.. aHected. elementary schools is located,· 
ference. The truck transporting the textbooks -~ . . . . : .. . · issued a ca!l Wednesday for the closing of 
left as sched~~ed. · . _·. : 1 The General Assembly action mentloned Bibb County s pablic schools on Feb. 28. . 

U. S. D1strl~ Court Judge.,Aiexailder ., by carter Is passage ofa resolution Ul'llial Mayor Thompson asked parents in Bibb to 
La~nee, who ISsued the busing plan, also · -~ "to call a convention for the pur- keep their chUdren home Monday as a syrn. 
~~stramed "al~ persons" ff'!>m boycotting or ~ of' prOposing tbe. following amendment pathetic gesture for R~chmond parents, but 
· J~ any way" antef!ering wtlb the plan. Vio- to the Constitution of ~hi United States: . Bibb school o~ficials SaJ~ his appeal failed to 
!~!•on of the restraining order would be pun- ·. "No student shall be aS.slgned to nor com~ produce ~lficant mcfeti.Se m a~ 
l:med by $1,000 · fin!s or prison sentences of peDed· to attend 8f1Jparticular _publj~ ~Jim.-- - · · 
up to.a year. No arrests were reported. on account of race, reJJaion, color or nldiiiit 

.- AM!ke J. Padgett, a top ·assistant to Lt. origin!' 

·~-~~::=;ru=::v:.. O.::o:e':~ . 
. lie school! 1n Geor;pa Feb. •· . 

PadJett ~ay addressed another white 
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Beg :Vurplafl 

Temper in 
High Places 

Governor Jimmy Carter graclousl'v' 
admitted " eState legishitor and aboUt 
20 of his C0!151ituents to his offioe the 
other day. The 1 " , , .. , , 
door closed and · •• 
the !eiislator ex· 
p!aincd the group 
had come to talk 
to him about a 
local bill !bey 
w c r e interested 
ln. 

The rest or the 
5tory is told by 
the legislator and 

Tlw bwmak<·r a•kcd Carter not to 
v~to the minor bill 1n the enmt it 
passed both the House and St'nate. 

The gowrnor agreed with aplomb 
and dignity I hat he wuuld honor the 
"i>h~s of the dclegnllon. 

Then he swung his attention to the 
J~gi:;Jator. "I won•t !ll' like you:· 
Cart~r said. He added that he would 
not change hts d~cision on a bill. as the 
),•gi>lator had on his rcorgamzation 
plan. 

For :'l'\·cral minutf•s 1 rhc legislators 
:na' ha\·c cxaggcra:cd the l<·ngth u! 
wnt'~. Cart.:r procct-dNi to describe 
;nt• })l>or quahtH:s <l! the k•gisbtor tu 
t·on~tJ1Ut:nts from tu.":i ::omeHt\\fl. 

Then he d!Snll.'SCd the• sroup Wtlh 
<.Hio!hcr gracious bur!): tlf snut;.·s . 

• And here h a second story told b~ 
an Uiban Jcs:slator who bas be-en ta· 
mrabty dtsposc'd to ~artcr s tax pro
grilm: 

1\ hen the lc<;i>l;.:or walked in, there 
w~s au exploMon of temper, according 
:o lum. He was told. ··rm oot going to 
do any horsetrading on those Ia:< bills. 
\\';:'rc going lO pass tiwm JUS! ltkc they 
art'." 

The lcgis!Jtol"' said that he c•)ll· 

eluded he might :IS well go on back Uil 
to he House. ~cring that his mis>ion 
,\·as nnt going to b~ acti>mpHshcd this 
d,1~. 

Ironical!,·. i;c 1:ad mtcndcd to \·otc 
!"~· :!w ta:...:r~. ih• sti!: ma\.· vot<' fer 
~·llll•' of U;('HL "ti:cc ht' lx>fit'\.'('S they 
.i~·~.. Prn:.s.~:.!"~. :-, pr,.~gn::O,:o;. fie deft\nd:: 
·h·.·tn mn;·,, \-i~nr.1tt:-<l~· ;!wn nh\St poU;:j. 
r·~;m; \\OHld-(or p:tiH~cltms Jrl' f'!('\'l·:

j~rt•dd tn Udt•nu nrw tax programs . 
. \f1d !ht' o~!h:r h.'_;;ifiatnrs tn\1~· ~up· 

;1"':·1 tw :.1\ hl<L This: is not a 
ilrN.iJctinn • !L' \ H::~H·~· nr dt'ft~:tL :\o 
.(Tt.r;ltr !w::e ,·.":ant~ St•C"m to ha.\'C 
n ·('11 ;;.k('u ~''!: \\ heth(lr the !>rfl~r:tm 
\Lr p:"C'\·aii Hl ~flL~ :-t'~~jtHL 

• T'~'' mrr~h r<·pt•ats :<:orit>< ll(lln~ of 
t!lt' kgislators arc telling about their 
''':><>rirn•·r• in tilt' current Gcntral AS· 
.::•·n1bh· ..-r~~it1!'1. To- sny they nre un .. 
'nrpv· i> t•' understate the problem so 
" ... it.~l"'!v a~ to make a jokr. 

~. ,,.,,, · of th,'m are threatening to 
~ .c·· !lw fh•r on j)('int~ or personal 
;•ridks:r In Mnouncc trmprr dis· 
:;l:,y<·d in highiJl:IC<'s. Olhrr~ saythr; 
:,r,• hr~iunin~ t.> marshal \·oU>slo nd· 
:•>tni<h•r dt·fc:~ts to some or tht> Carlt'r 
p;\l;_;r~tm1::. 

su,.h l>rcdiL'lions probably arc pre· 
m:•turr. Carter. will retain strel•{llh 
1 hrough this legislntiYc si:'SSion .. The 
nnl~· go•cmor who e\~r failed utterly 
in hi> first .year m otrlcc was tE-ster·. 
~taddox in his first yl'af. And that was 

. a sp~cial circumstance. because .the 
l~!!i>laturc had to elect h1m as Its f1rsl 
ord~r of bu•in!'>S. 

If i< unthinkable that !he 2511egis· 
latnrs arc ~toin~t to administer MY 
re~lly stinginl! ddcals this early. But 
they sur..ty d~ JC!k bad about temper 
irt'lugh plac~s. · 



SEEK IJV]llNCTION 

A+Lttt+4. ~ov..s {;{,...fi ot\ 

r().~~.U-4? 1, 1, 11-

.. t .. ,. !1t• :·~;n~ \\• H' 

. . ·n n! • ·. 
"'· ' s•·m:o·>. ~tnt. .· ~ .. ,., .. \\:~;ant~ 
~·1. • , , I ll 't"'•· ... 1. • I 11

'!'11\t' :n,..t•f·· I,. '·'
1
, r"

1
.. !'t•!l. (' 11\'1'1 

i\;1td n{ \l:ll•·l ~1'' •·•.'' '," \ l'' 1.::1. \r:ldl'l'~ n 

Foes Fl.}e 3 Lrader E11?''"'. ~~···';: . .';,:.·i:: .. ,.- . 
llw Senatr , :•n ,. . . . . I . ... •o ::dmmd· 

Krld rdus•·r ''' .• . d 
. Smith atlll l "' •n h:HI lwl'n l'alku ••• n 

C PI 
edge that the sl'~- 1 

wl" f•mn rn:rring the 

arter all' smith barr.:d '! ~ll'''~~ ~i;,r; 1.,!'. wt1('n ~~~ It•-
. ; Wh!tehall. Sal:~~~·~re~. 'It's pn\'ate. be 

1 cauon \~as " 

S, • T d ' cOmmented. . .....• ct·"'' 011t a , t . { h in 'lt•r~orl.~or!. ull ~P· 

U. I S 0 ay l1any o 1\ ~~!!: tl;l' se,;'-i'''· 
back f'l\\l fo ()\Ill I . trJ a p·trk\ng l<~t.' 

· . · " ,_h. pursu1'' ,.~, ' '. b - · A!tf'J; udng . . " ,. " '"P'la\lOO pro a : 
B.v DUANE RINER · lto\:1'\ said "afftrm.lt. · 1 ·n ... ·.1n [irst day of . . r dll<l'' ... . • ,, r ' 

coa•IUutloiiPoiiU<alEdlter b\v v.-ould be 1:1·· '' .... ,·.··r•· ,,,r ,~:rtinns O' 
Anti-tarter forces in the Georgia Senate tlie <:l•ssir.n <t'> a ~:n.;1 .',., ... , h .... , idl'sr•re:1d · 

plotted the overthrow of Gov. Jimmy Car- I cancr'5 plan.?"''"''' ·· · · ' 
ter's reorganization plan in the secrecy of a dls··('llWO! · . ,, .. , •h~: -r•·r•:' Srna\e, 
downtown hotel Thursday as lav.·yers for .l ,\mnng 1:1r,se att• ".·· ~ •. , •• ·• i f~riffin. ;: : 
other opponents prepared to take the gover- l . on \\('P: Dr t :.r: I· ' ' 1 ·l•h ·mtl re-. 
nor to court Friday in three separate actions. \ se~~m1 her of tht State t'.·· ,:,~ nf : 1 ~·11• ·:.•\ 'in lh' 

, • m( . 1 ,,., •. •1 ., ~·~> t .t.t ·''I . 
·· Infol'!'lled. sources said the suits would . pOrl('d\y n <{}'P "·:·.~·;, 11.'\kr!.c.il :\osori:t~1nn; 

seek to nulh~y last year's General Assem.bly suit and oif 1:
1315 · ',,_,. r:~~···r < plan 1•1 al r.i- · 

3:~ empowermg Carter to draft a reorgantz:l- nr (;,.r,rg;a.' \lho ~{~, 1 : 1 ~, 1 rt pl;w•: ;~ \\lth a 
t1on pla.rl_. 1Sh the hl alth Q.d,. f J·ur·1•1n 1 ~:-•,ar~t;;. · · · · . b • boar (• 1 • ' 1 Althqugh askmg the cOurt to declare ru~·mtm er , 1 x·- \.,,1ce p;erced 
House Sill 1 unconstitutional. the suits \\:ill Lt. G<>V. Les~er :\1adr ~·· ,} ~h" Whlt('na:l · 
not ~tternpt to bar: General Assemt;>ly ?On.''~?- tiu! closed douole c (•:·r;~ not tn ~::.: on Car-
eratton :or Carters ~ctual reorgamzahon h1!l Salon as he urged se~~/); \\ 111 h•: :····I to are· 
when U,e 1972 sess10n cOnvenes :\tondny. 1t tcr's new budget-\\ '1 1 

,.., .. un· 1t ;1ht:r the 1 

1 atned . d "'. t!· t'!O\"ernm•·. · was e , . orgamzc · .<~ · ':' . . ,,f th'· wa::. 
An inJ'Wlction will be sought, however. to reorgan1zat;on !Hills oul , . , -~··l"n 111• : · · h. ,\r<tlPI.;\ " prevent; Secretary of State Ben \V. Fortson Srna1r,rs :J1l• ndmg t \ ..• , -iJ-,don \..(•!1 

Jr. from printing any reorganizatio~ :~c.t in eluded .Ja\.:k Find1er r1f \''~{~;jgi~~ ;,f c;..lum· 
the state's lawbooks until the conslltUI!OD· don of Clc\'e\and. F\n;r , . b !'rr~ident 
111ty of the enabling law has been decided. bu<> .. John K R;lty 0i ~\~~~~- it~:publienn 

Besides Fortson, the suits will ~ame Car-l Pro Tcm !I ugh (,!Ills f Dckalh o.unty. Don . 
er, House Speaker Geo~ge L. Smuh and Lt. I .Joe H1ggmbo~ham ~f·te ~tcDuffic of Hazle-· 
1ov. Lester Maddox as defendants. Ballard nf Oxford. of Rebecca. Jay Cox of. 

State Labor C{lmmissioner Sam Caldwe~l\ hurst, ~t~rt;n :~~:hens and u:roy Johnson 
:onfirmed the challenges would be f1led P'rt-. Twm Ctt! · · ~rB bby Rowan of Emgma. , 

- . .., . , 0 ' of Fulton an ° .d h me with \\ar· 
d:l,\' ;md that he will bt· a plam•u. nu e·; "I'm just here for an e 0 

rlmrd to commrnt on 1ts contents . Young •· said Rowan. . ... ··rr 
Caldwell joined State School Supt J:lrk P. , tm "I . -~ thrJUght I'd honor the In\~ ,h: ~:. 

Nix in appearing before a 2~~-!lOur closed-' ·~~' ot to go hack to my off:~~. c.),.' 
door stratl."gy session atte~ded by some 20 In· hutn~Pd J~hn~on :l:' he dqnrted ec~~:~ . ..., .n (. 

Yiled senators at the :\tamott :\lotor Hotel. me ·-_ 1. 1·crlt·r ally •·n hand ~J;,, · ·;:: •• '. 
Th~· o~ : · ' • "' l•e sa1d b: ,\ "~ .. ' 

-. r f \\'lnt-t\a. an•• " · ·"11' Cnapn ,,m 1 · ' • • 1 ntallv ran mto ,.. .... · 
;nnted unul \n: .~~ut.e having lunch at th: 
felloW sen:.~tr,rs \\ mle 
~1arriott. \n the Senate. Al · 

:\ Carter floor l~a!~~ l~ft standing alone ·. 
Holloway of Alban)·. h colleagues lc!t lor 
in a Capitol corndor as lS 

the hush-hush mectlnll. 
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A-t\ta&.fa C',.,ct~-~
f ... I, ,,,,~.2' 

Carter SetsUp$210,000 
For Lake, ~ool}»rojeet8" . . 

., .. Dltl. Pt."Tfn 

Go\·. Jtmmy Caner has ~at; 
marked $210.• in t~aenc."Y 
fund~ lor t~ rtmo\":tl. ol 
, t~o~mps i~ :a l:tkt nt•;ar his 
t.ome tcwn and for b-Jildin;: a 
~\t-immin; pool In t.!$ nthi\·~ 
i·lty. rerords sho~.r. 

Cant>r s.:t aside 520U.UIIft fr.r 
3 prnjt'(;t lO n•m'l\'P MUr.lp:" 
from Lakt• 81;u:-ldl!';lr and 
allO('alt>d ~:O.tJtlj) ~~ !it(' tt:n· 
'truction Of a !!oWUnmin~ Jl(IQ) 
m T,l:tir.!l. 

:\ spokr·sman for th•·• ·..;·)•.·rr· 
nlli said t!1c c•xpcndJ!Urt·s ~r~ • 
n o t umaillal and th:at th<>v 
c:ompare favorably w i 1 h 
f'XptndiUU't'5 for projt'f'!i ~C.1l· 
tcrer.l tbrouj!hout the stat~. 

S t \l 1 e R e p . J3mMt H 
"Sloppy·• F Joy d • f). Trion. 
dtairmun r,f the Ilou"r .bnro
prialions Cnmmitt('('. ~·~t:on· 
erf thc two tran~rd~·· :1!on!! 
wi1h a third in the am~tunl of 
~5Jl00 for the Atlanta Ball,·t 

··rm k i n d of ama.l.l':l.'' 
!-'11)\cl said. • ·I don·r !\now 
1\h~lht'r building ~ swimmin~ 
pool is an ('JU('r~t·ncy •w not. 
:\nd Oil I he $200.1NlU In rt'lllOHl 
'lumps. it l01Jks to 1m• !ike it 
\\ ould ~o ~gain:.t the wry 
basic principle of fishi:-~;,: to 
1:1kc up the stumps. ·• 

The ;!Owrnor h;1s S:! millinn 
annu:-tlly for Pllll'r~:t'!J:'y ur 
• OJitinc:••ney •'XIl:nd:tun·"· lie 
··an ),pend tlw mon~··· fnr ;Ill~ 
plll']lQ:-.t' ;,s lu11::: as it i" no,f a 
I'<'('Urrin~ l'XPl'ft$l' 

~ J.!··~wnl)f'·s ~poke.sman .. p!tntr of stumps wa« be left 
suicl' that tile stumpdearinl fot.fashin.C!' 
projtd i.s tk:ln:! ~:>&rried out by IW lliaid tbe swun:nm, pool 
~\·erar count:-· go..-"mm~n•s in Plaias is a ·:llit'lf..._ •• 
in tim \'i.:in:ty r,f the lakt' in, project in •tiicb local 1011111-
ordtr to n:nw\'c thou~:tndi of ~!trs %ill pnt\ilb .the cca
"''"mfls left wht-n thc lakt was 5U'UC!!I'n Iaber tG btndit froll 
impoundf::l. 'nte projet-1 ili de-- ~>Mh .... job traiailc ill a \'ali~ 
~l;:nt-d to make lh'-' lakt- so&f,r t·r~· of ~kiUs. 1 · 
f11r boating. . , The .\U:mta Balle~ 

··[\'t•r:· sporuman':~ dub :n supP?rt a sumr:nft' 
t iJ l' arra. is support in;: h~ Jl'k~·1J bl:tnd tn the . . . . 
pf(lj4.•ct·" ~aid the 51101\t>aih_tn. _.!ng am. the i~opokt'..Sn\ltD-. 

· · -. . T h .... spokesman dfsC:rlblt 
tht> project "~ 
:more wonhwhile than solllt if. 
t!K> projects that ba\"ti .._ 

I funded from emerpncylr.a 
in other admiftiltraUonsJ" IIIII 
·!'aid that most of Cart•t•sa· 

• Pf.'nditltres h:lve been fQr ,.. 
\! jc.'cts which also draw tfidit'll 

funds. · · ·•· 
Howcn•r. the spokc~man I s:1id Carter bas been more 

<'onsen·ati\'(' with tme~enc·: 
fund.:: than his predt'<'cSsor.:. 
Lt. Go\·. Lester Maddox-who 
spc.'nt $10.5 million in emer· 
~cn£'y funds during his four 
yt>ars. while Carter has s~nt 
under S-t million in his 21 ~ 

I
! y<':m:. 

Amon~ other allocations this 
Yt•ar. Carter h:ts gh·t'n $10.1100 

I 
to the dh· of East Point for a 
·hil·ydC" tr;lil ;md phy:;ical fit· 
nt•s.-; traek: SIOO.OOO to Eman· 
Ut'l Coun:,· for a Jibrarv: $10.· 

I 100 tn Ct~d:u·!o\1 n fur ·,,,,·n.:a· 
t~on f;l\'d!tit·s ;md $15.!\"1..1 ta 
l .1m1ll.1 f.1r an au·port 113f1a,::u-, . 
tl;,• sp,oi;c~m:m said · 4 



... But GeorgLans Are Divided on His Record 
Atlanta Ass(l('iarrd Prt'SS 1rri1er dtvld~~~~!C!~~T~1J''"tiO~ate em~~~!~.~n~locounting 

11z__ 

D1ck Pelt\"S corered the Georgia Cap1- wh1ch JS still a controversral i;;sue in teachers. rose under Carter from 34.322 
tol during Jimmy Carter's term as Gecn;IJ. to 42.400. an mcrease of 24 per cenL 
gorernor. He has prepared, a two-part C;,rttr. 51. -;rrved .1s Ge-Jrgia·s Dunng ~iaddox·s term, .. state employ-
series of articles on ho~· 11 1ras. nnw governor from !971 to 19i4. He has ment rose 45 per cent. 
that the former gorernor is lookmg made reorgamzatwn of the federal bu- Carter savs there are at least 1.900 
for a job as President. This first part reaucracv to achtere economr and effi- federal agencies and possibly as many 
deals WJtb reorgamzauon of state gm·- ciency a· major issue m h1s presidential as 2.500 that should be reduced to 200 to 
ernmt'nt. campaign. e!Jmmate overlappmg. 

By DICK PETTYS 

Former Georgta Gov. Jrmmy 
~rter. campaigning for the Dt>n;ocratic
presidenttal nom1natwn. pomts to his 
reorganizauon cf state governmem a;: a 
model for streamlmmg the federal bu-
reaucracy. 

But the record fails to document the 
savings which Carter claims hts pro
gram ac~. ·-and state offictals ~re 

!:< ·. &1"!j!i~-:J?fa l"fNlfi?Jrrrn.,"t':'t ·. 
1. • _ t::.... .• !d.d:HI &'!~~ .7'; :·;;- , 

____ I.;' cies in Gc-orgia.:l~~~,~~Y.;,~~' l>.: diViS!OflS, bUt SOme ... u)e IJU:fl'-""'1';S:~~i 

I
· · to iJe~ad on who d0t-4Jfie;«llilun&.· ' ·· · 
; ; _ A planning sjlf;dalil1t· w,t.o,_ worked 

I .. _· on- tbe reorganization pr~t::ram land who 
asked tlll)t he not be named· said there· . 

1 were only. 66 budgeted stale agenci,~ be· • 
' fore re[)rganization .•.. J~.- r~ll~:~''W 

groups were bureaus;.ec_;)limjtJfl~;~ · 
., . cil~ ,and autl'/lUi!'.it.; .. · : '"' ··~,'\he '. 

jf~,"l~~~~ ' •·A!'''~ ·~:--);~ . The fl~mber of a·g~;ies le ,..;b,,a~ 
In disptt~- Carter's con11t of 22 major~, • 

I 
i 

I 

' operating divisions. 4oe J Mt incha4e 
ind~pendent, operating _I\ ~~~_cies -~uch as 
the'~fiNrgi'\_For~st Re;e~rcb ~ouncll, 
varioos staU!' retiremer t , ,syste!pS and 
Vt'l~~ 1[\\lhotities, all of which ~ive ·_•_ 
S~('ff~eaJ; . .·· I_ 
· ~~cal~ claims he ~eliminated_ 2.100 · . 
unt'9eessdi' state jobs (about 5 per ceo~ .. 
of illl~ ~e payrol1 not·~ounting teach~ 
ers )~'(j;~ says oo. cut adm1nh!trative c_osts 
by :iO ·"per cent although he ha~ ~~~eo 
varying dollarfigures, cttmg $50 m1lhoo 
in a carnpai~ hiograrhicat sketch and 
referring to a saving o ·'$10 mtlhon last · 
vear a:io~W"' iff. a statemfmt distributed to 
reporters in_.Phoenix_ t\riz .. in 1975.' 

He also savs there is a need for 'Carter dtd not say where he got the 
··tight. bustnessl!ke management and 1.900 figure. The Senate Go\·ernment 
p!annmg tec!wuques... Operations Committee reported ~~ as 

Ttl& re~rd show~ the state bud~et of Oct. 1. 19i5. there were 1.409 agen-
mereased ~m no~ 7 h!l!10n In f1scal ctes. departments. committees. boards 
!9il to $1 6i5 btl!wn m f1sral 19ij_ an and comm1ssions'ill the federal govem-
mcrea~c of 5S.S per co::.t That wa;: ie~s ment That does ~-tount subgroups 
th<m the 61 per cent growth rate under withm some of the agenc~s. l 
Carter·s predecessor. Lester \fad~ox. Carter savs that as governor he · 
and more than the mcrease m the Lon- abohshed 2i8 boards. bureaus and agen· 
sumer Price Index whtch natwnally r~ 
38.1 per cent during the penod. 

St;llt' ~~-;htor Krnrst l>;h'IS s;n·(' 
th:1t the ,Ji'~ Carter claims to ha~r 
ellllunated Wt'n to!'J papt>r joll~. '·They 
emtrd lh )iFfWit ~lE'fl'l on paf\('r 3£ 
;i p.IP<'r rl~''lfw.tlinn ... saHI l>;~vt' who 
l.'i a £\'nl•KL•! likr• C'.lr!tr hut ••ppn,,·tf 
htm Pn mdJ\ Jdu;.d program-;, llH"lu!lmg 
rl'Organiz;Hto 1. ; · . _.~ 

llalph I' \lclnr. wh•• r!'tirr'd la,;t i 
\"t'.lr .t:i ,·nnwl'''HJrH'r n! tlw ~! ,,,,. \!t--nt , 
S\ ~t••m. ,.;nd Jt w,,, tlllp<L"Ihlt• to tell .. l 
Wht•thcr ('.;rto-r' cl.!im ""' :1ccuratr· 
"You can ~t". tnt•> c~>n)t'(·tun· 4f. ut ho~· 
murh mort' empi•JUilPnt mt~ t h;i\·e 
grown rf tht· -,, had n11t 0<'1'11 n·crganr7:J
twn or hnw much le!'s rt mr/:!ht have 
gr•lwn had here not bt•rn n'1Jfgamza1 
twn · I 

Hr ~aid It' gt'nt'r;llly favnr• 1 thl' m- t 

tent of the •'organ11.atwn plat. but "It 
was to<l ma ive to be a.ss1mil.l· "<! 10 an 
ordrrlv rna ncr qurrkly. ThP 'Tlasstvt 
rffirganrzaL n was Just morr ban we 
had capabtl. v to handle at thr 1 me 
. .• Ch:~rle~ Storm. the currt>n t at'tinc 
comml'iswn r of thr State \frrn S\·sttom. 
ab() S<lid ht could not conftrm or den\' 
any clatrn a >Out thr ahol!tton of J<Dbs -

As for thr sa\'lnF:s. Da\ I> 'did ·I 
have persor 1llr not bt't'n able tu tdtnttf\ 
anv saving, th-at resulted trnm rt•nrgan
t/Jtlnn prr ~e · Hr 'did th•· r!JJrrtt·d 
rcducttun admm~>trJt!H· , ,,:-ts · t> 
>trwtlv ft<" >n 

~e CARTER, B~ck Pqe 

·· .(" .. 6eta eo analvsts wou111 not >how" 
such a redt t ton -

"Absol tely no program funclt<on' 
were ehm 1ated :\n agrnn· ·.1·a, .,1J,;l-
1Shed. no ~ r\'lee done awa\ ·.•. tth. The1r 
orgamzati< 1al 1dentJtv was mert>lv ,utJ- · 
mergl'd 11 another- agenr-v I · thmk 
practically all the tmprownwrn> could 
have occu1 red wnhout reorg<~ntzatton at 
alL" 

Bill F oper. a Carter appomtee who 
was ass1s ant project director fur the 
reorganiz• lion. says that before he quit 
monitorin; the program in June 1974. he 
had identi·ied savings of $34.3 million. 

Nearl' one-fourth of the sum was m 
"rost avCldance" -- expenditures for 
duplicatec services that the state other
Wise wou d have paid. Roper said. He 
sa1d chan :es in programs - coinbming 
some de )artments and reorganizing 
others - made it impo!'sible to identify -
specific s vings. 

Ropf · 'aid his figurP also included 
$14.7 m1 ion in annual cost reductwns 
from re• ·ganization, 1·ounttng changes 
such as 1 ·newing profe>sion;d and trade 
hcensPs ~v~ry two years mstead of 
annually 

The reorganizatiOn program pro
duced hard feelings among some depart
ment h(;ads and state employes, and · 
both cnliCJsm and pra1se continues. 



er, disputed specific trips raised 
in questions by a reporter as . d a result of interviews with oth· \ ) 81 ~ l\IAl) \Jonv -r:, ... ~ er state. officials. I_n checking 

) _ _ p.1 J! ~ _!J '"~ J 1 three tr1ps, he sa1d, he- had 

C 
~~~~~~~ 

. · · arter, as Governor, Got Free Rides ,~e:ci:1 !~~~h~r0~~:-0h~>~!~ 
• • 1 a sta.te plane. But Mr. Granum ; 0£ ~~es of Lockheed and Coca-Colaj~~:n~:i:e~gh~dth::e~~~~~~~ 

· aircraft for state busi.ness in • . • I some instances. ' 
:Uy CHOLAS M. HORROCK jha~ not con~tituted a conflittlinvestigation in the United Mr. Davis, Coca-Cola. vice 
. s~ta.I to n.e New Yollk Ttm;v - of mterest. States and abroad on charges president in charge of govern· 
: ATLANTA, March 31-Jim- "He (Mr. Carter] never d·id of bribing Government officials•meptal affairs, said· that the 
thy Carter took free rides on a favor for either companY," as p~rt of its aircraft sales soft drink company is one of 
(he executive jets of Lockheed Mr. Powell said in a telephone technique. several companies that provide 
Aircraft Corporation and the interview. "I'm sure he felt Used for Demonstrations products or services for the 
¢oca-Cola Company while Gov- no obligation to these compa- Lee R k f National Governors Confer· 
trnor of Georgia even though nies." ogers,. a spo esitl!ln or ence, and it flies a corporate 
fle state provides aircraft and Mr. Powell suggested that Lockheed, sa!d the Aircraft atirera·ft to these and to South- I 
travel funds for the Governor's using the corporate jets might company cames ~u<:h pas~n- ern Governors Conferences 
11se, according to businessmen have "saved the taxpayers' gers only w~en It_ Is making .e~h. year. He said he was 
lind former state officials. money" by reducing the cost a. demonstration tnp-one ~e- ;confident that Mr. Carter had 
t" The longest trip, according of the Governor's transporta· ~~~1o to 1emonstrate the air· n invited to both conferen· 
~ interviews and records was tion. r sa es purposes. · ces during the feur years he. 
a. three-week sweep through Mr. Powell and Rex Granum, \Carl E. Sande':! . wl)o was 'S~d as overnor. I 
tatin America that Mr. Carter a Carter campaign spokesman Governor of Georgia 10.1963-67, ·· Mr: Davis said that ·eoca-Cola 
~k aboard a Lockheed Corpo- based in Atlanta, said that and S. Ernest Vandiver Jr., .also has aircraft flying to and 
~t10n _Jetstar executive plane neither the Lockheed not the 1959·63• are among several re· :from Washington and he be· 
tp April 1972. Coca-Cola trips had been taken cent Govern?fs who hav~ used flieved Gov. Carter might have! 
. <Governor Carter also used on what Mr. Granum called C.oca-Cola. au-craft for t!'lps on rnown on these also. Mr. Davis 1 

~oca-Cola · Company p~vato "private business or personal state frl;IS!ness, accordmg to said Coca-Cola had allowed the 1 

J'ts to attend several National affairs" but had been for state st~te ~ ICJals. . . . Governor on its aircraft as a· 
and Southern Governors . Con- business. . . OC~·Col~ VICe preSiden~. "public service, and . it might. 
f)rences and may have ridden ·Mr Granum said the cam- Ovi~ DaVIs, said that the pubhc .. have saved the taxpayers some 
Ql1 flights to. Washington, and paign' staff did not have a service of free flig~ts had been' money." • 
qther. places, . a_ccording to for- list of all such Coca-Cola ili:~~d~u to. qeorgia G<lvernors [ He said that his company 
roer state offiCials. ~nd a Coca~ fliglits, their purpose or the com g n ~fff1!'l 39 years as a !had never sought favors from 
<!<>Ia Company ?ffiCial. . destina~ion but the staff was Mr:': lo e/Ial.. · the state o~ _the Governo~ as. 
-Both ~omp~~;mes havt: maJor attempting to prepare one. Federal Atias· said that under a result of g~vmg·the free ndes. 

l•stallations. 10 Geor~Ia. Mr. He and Mr. Powell acknow- L kh tlon Agency rules ''I don't think that· Governor 
Ga,rter, queried at a news con· 1 h . oc eed was not a passenger . 
fcrence in Appleton, Wis., to- edged, o~ever, that the state carrier and could not bill a . Carter would hav~ hked that 
clly described the Lockheed had not reimbursed Coca-Cola guest for such a trip. In 1972 . a 11reat deal-;:-he s a . pr~~ty 
t#ip' as a routine trade mission ~Lockheed for the tran~porta· Lockh~d was workin~ in diffi· ·straight arr~w, M_r. Davis said. 
tltat promoted Georgia prod- t1:on. The State of Georgia pro· cult fmancial conditions and Mr. . Davis sa1d he was 
a::ts, which benefited the peo- vid~s tr~~:vel funds for gu~erna- intensifying its foreign sales /"moderately s ure" Mr. Carter 
;#e of Georgia. tonal tri~s 0!1 state busmess. progr. am. Mr. Rogers said that ~had not received any free rides 
• Mr. Carte~ queried at a ne;.vs It a:ls-o mamltal 1!!s ftor tfhe ~ovefrt- Mr. Carter had not been asked since leaving the governorship 

c~nference m Appleton, W1s.. no/ a ~ma .'''ee o a1-rora to sell the Lockheed plane; .. ,. 
tida • described the Lockheed With tramed prlots. while on the trip, "but I h •. ,and he was absolut~ly sure 
t~p ~s a routine trade mission Coca-Cola and Lockheed, two he saicl a nice word . a= Mr. Carter had not ridden on 
dn which he promoted Georgia ot Georgia's biggest e~ploye:s. us." · · ·Coca-Cola .aircraft since an
pto<iucts, included Lockheed have long had close ties WI~h _He also said the Lockheed nouncing. his candidacy for 
JUrc~aft, and said tha! the pro· the. ~tate gov:ernment, Georgia tnp had c~e only coinciden- President. 
motion had benefited the political ~servers ~gree. . tally- at the !Ime of Mr. Carter's. "That would constit te 

1 p~ple est Georgia. The Latin Amencan trip ta- Latm Amencan trip, but ack- . . u an 
. "There was no secrecy about ken by Mr. Carter. who was nowledged that Lockheed had ill~gal_ co!'Porate ca_mpa~gn con

i~. It was reported and it ought Governor from 1971 thr<?ugh advanced its trip schedule to' tribution, Mr. Davis said. 
te be," he said. 1974, wa~ arranged by Lteut. accommo~ate the Governor. Mr. Davis said that Coca-Cola 
.. "There was no secrecy about ~en. ~ows W: Truman, a re· The. tr1p was made to five! would not rrange trips at the 

it .. It was rep.?rted and It ought tired ?>-f!C!Y officer who headed c~untries by Jl1r. Carter, his' request of Governor Carter or 
tq be," he said. Geo~g1a s Department of Com- Wife, two security guards, Ge· other Georgia Governors b t 

-- Confict Is Denied mumty Developmen·t from 1967 nentl Truman and severalli.ock-. . . u 
--- . until 1975. rhe department is heed officials General Truman~ ~ould open the1r aircraft for 

The LocJ0eed Corporat~on also responsible for the deve- said. 1~es to places they were plan~/ 
.made the tn~ to sell executive lopment of industry and com· Bu 1 C tl M d . nmg to fly to. 
Je~tars and Its Hercules C-1~0 merce in Georgia. s ness onnec on a e :---
mthta_ry cargo planes to Latl~ • The trip was set up to permit In 1974, General Truman said, 1 

Amen can Government and pn· Mr. Carter to encourage tra~e Mr .. Carte: made a similar state I 
vate customers. and investment in Georgia, Ge~ selling ti?P th~ol!gh Euf?Pe by ·1 

The. use of oorp~te e':te.cu- neral Truman said in an inter- comm~rc1al &Irlmer paid for ! 
tive mrcraft by public off1crds view. He said the Governor by .,t.tie state. of Georgia. As 1· 
raises questions of whether the had planned the trip before a result of this. trip, Georgia 
compani~s provi~i~g the flights teaming of the Locl.dleed sales set up a state office in Brussels 
can obtam favontism from the mission to Latin America and and em~lc;>yed a former Lock
officials they ·carry as passen· that it was "coincidence" that heed ~ffiCial as the state repre
gers. Only last year Gov. Mar· Lockheed had an airplane going sentative. General Truman said 
vin Man~el of Mary!~~;n~ came that way. there wa~ no connection be
under widespread criticism for "There were no commitments tween his employment and 
taking trips on private corpor- to Lockheed of any 9hape or Lockheed's p~oviding ~ree tr:ips. i 
ate aircraft. · fashion" General Truman said Mr. Carters campaign aides! 

Jody Powell, ~r. Carter'sl"no r~turn to Carter for ~ acknowled~e that as Governorj 
press spokesman, asserted that thing." ~e made tr!ps aboard corporate 
the former Governor's flight Lockheed is currently under Jets belonging to the Coca-Cotaj 
__ Company. Mr. Granum, howev-
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Carter Changed . Busing Stand ' 1 ~ 
B!· DICK PETIYS 

Democratic prestden!id hop?ful 
Jtmmy Carter has changed his ~land on 
hlf<'t'd school busmg ;;mce the dav~ 
whrn. as gorernor of Georgta. he sup
ported a planned one-day school bu;;con 
as "a la~t resort" to express anubusu:g 
sentmH'nt 

The record Jlso shows somt• difft?r
<'nrr~ hetwcrn Cart<'r"s camp:Hgn ~tate
ments and his ao wns as gm·ernor on 
wclic.rt' reform and taxe~. 

In 19i2. whne parent~ m Augu~ta. 
Ga . planned a one-day bo~Tott to r·x
pn•y.; nppo,!t!f'n to the flr~t ph;_,~•· of a 
fur,·ed ~usmg plan. They w,u:tcd the 

···~ -t.·----.. ,---··"'1 -....;,·-·-~~·~·~.·~~·~.' 
foillcf' be it would take tears, and it·· l 
probably would be impos$ible to word ~ 
one to ehmmate 'forced bu.Smg where we l 
wanted it and not severely dtsrupt 
desegregation plans that do seem to be 
workmg." 

Here 1s a look at other areas of the 
Carter record and campaign: 

WELI''ARE REFORM: Carter says 
clerical errors in the program cost the 
nation $1 billion a yea~e calls the 
welfare system a "nation'al cijsgr,jl(!e" .. 
and cla1ms at least 10 per cent !of those 
rece1vmg public support are iable to 
work. Carter says the program is bog· 
ged down m "a morass of red tape.'' 

!Carter says his figures came from A 
studaes by former U.S. Rep. • Mariha ..\. 
Grirflths of Machagan and otherS. A con· 

grrssaonal sulx'ommlttee said recently ~~-·~.· .. · that taxpayers are charged "m<)ny mil- . 
lions of dollars each year" because of 
fraud and abuses m Departftlent of ' 
Health, Eduflataoo and Welfare pro
grams. The subcommittee said 1 no one 
knows tbe exact amount lost ~'{,'ause of 
wrak policing effortsJ · 

While Carter criticizes the \federal 
program, he did not propose any major 
welfare reform during h1s administra· 
tmn as governor of Georgia from 1971 
to 1974. He did support the feder~l Work 
lnrr·ntave Program designed to provide 
tramang for welfare rectptenl'> to help 
•·<N' them mto the work force. 

The error rate in the Georgia wel
farr system increased durmg Carter's • 
admmbtrallon. StatastJcs from the state 
Department of Human Resour<'es show 
that twtw~n April and August 1973. 7 
per cent of those rPreiving assistance 
undrr the Aad to Famtltes with Depend· ! 

ent Chtldren program were ineligable. 
Statasttcs for· .July to December 

!97t the last part of Carter's term, 
show 10 7 per cent of tlio~e in the pro
gram were mehgible. 

The error rate had declined slightly 
by the end of last year. Carter's succes· 
sor. Gt:orge Busbee. says the drop is due f -----~ -

.4t!anl3 As.-ocJated Pre;o;s Wmrr 
Dick Pett1· ... corert>d rhe Geon::;; C1m:o1 
durinR .lim my Cartcr·s rer::1, 1.' f:,•, C':-· 
nor Thl' ;s !he second of ,, :;;·o-r<>r: 
$t'ries ,![ JrtJcles an how ;; a"'· ':;.•w 
th3t tl?t"" ferme-r ~orrrrcir 1s loc),,ir;e {Jr a 
job as Prc~idenr~ " 

state kg;slature to call •.'n c.,ngres;; !0 

~ummon a consmutwna! C<l!irt'nl~·'n tu 
consider an anttbusing <lmt•nvmt:r.t 

C.ntt•r. then governor. s.;1:d that ;f 
the legt~!ature c!;dnT pass such a n:•olu
tJon. he W<'uld ~upport tht' bo:;cutt as a 
last resort ·The ma~.-.Yt: ior:::;;J busmg 

to a j:ampler form for calculatang bene
fits. an tncreased staff and electromc 
calculators for social workers. 

T:\XES: Carter says thr federal tax 
structure. hke the welfare svstem. is a 
dasgrace He says the average worker's 
ta~ load has mcreased 60 per cent s1.nce 
19,0 and say$ he would back a plan to 
cut the federalmcome tax m half. 

He has no specifics on how \to cut 
the ft:deral income tax. He says ~is f•g· 
ures on the tax load come from ~tudies 
by the Brookings Institution and others. 

!The congressional Joint ~nomic 
Commattee reported a year ag€1 that 
federaL state and local taxes for the 

,mJddle-mcome family 1ncreased 'more 
1han 2.5 per cent from 1973 to 1974 :) 

\\hale Carter speaks against the tax 
load on the average worker, as gover
nor. he proposed the state's first tax 
boost since 1955 and most of the lev1es 
were dir<'rt consumer taxes. · 

The $128 million package he pro
posed m 1971 mcluded a two-cent-per
gallon htke m the gasoline tax, a two
cent -per-pack mer ease in cigai'W!tte 
levies. . elimmaton of th<> sales ·tax · 
exemptiOn on farm and industrial ina· 
thinery, and a cut in the personal · in· 
come tax exemption from $1.!>00 · •o 
$1,000. . ~ . 

. · 'fh<' money would have gone for 
highway construction, educatwn and m
creased grants to cities. 

Carter dropped-the income tax plan 
because of leg1slattve opposition; the 
sales. lax exemption was defeated; the 
ga~ohne tax was upped by one cent a 
gallon - half what the governor asked; 
and the ctgarett!! tax was boosted by 
four cents per pack. twice Carter's re
quest. 

!Figures from the Tax Foundation 

.. 

The bon:ott is~ut' t'f', "~' ... 
whe!1 the !egls1atun:· ;:'a:;:--e~ !~:·.~ .. ,_,, 
tiiJi't but Carter :S por.:~U·."rl :--.~~" l !: .. ?":0::·~·~ 
Jnd he ~aid 1n ;\rw Yori\ :3:--~ :T:C:!'?t:': :hc.t 
he does not favor J ~··'::<:!ut:Jr:ai 
Jmt:ndmt~rn to pr,Jh~hlt f.;:~,:eJ r·:l~:~.~ ,:.f 
schor·l chll::Jrcn 

"Ye~. ht" d!d char.~' h:> ;;us.:,--~· 
satd Jodv PowelL Cartt>r > F"''~ ;ec:,•· 
tary · H.: bt>hrve~ no~· :t:•.'ft' ::z ~--
chance a ronstJtutF,n..;! J:nt•:.c::;u.: 
could bt> wntten and pa,;~t>d. E>.·cr. :! « 

:o;ee C+RTER. PJ;::P l H 

.,!'~ .. -~f 
~-;. 

Iuc,•w l .· . 
1..-Jiti""" ' that J)er captta stat~: t...x c' i 

.... _.,y .. , m Georgia increas<:d from .,.~:; , 
$207 in 1970 to $311 in 1ti'i4, <1 51 r. 
cent boost. The national :t\·t:·ran~ of ' 
captta state tax collectwm; lm-rea:;,,., 
from $239 to $352 or 47 per cent i:, r:;: 
same period.) 

. In 1973, with a surplus m hau(i 
Carter proposed the state's fir:-;t tax F' 

lief program. He asked the lrg;5lat\,:·; \ .. 
grant $50 million in property tax ; d" : 
to homeowners and apartment rent'· 

. The bill that emerged 1 n ., , 
legaslature and which Carter s1gut:u w , 
not hmited to homeowners and rbltt-r 
however, but applied to all property t; •. 
payers 

Following pubiJshed criticism th:n 
the. program had been a windfall f(,r 
maJOr corporations - Georgia Power 
Co. alone received nearly $1.3 mal!J,,r1 -

Carter vetoed a proposed conttnuataun of 
the program in 1974. 

During his administration Carkr 
also pushed legislatiOn settmg mimrnu,,, 
quahfications for tax appra1sers and t. · 
assessors, setting standardized prop;:~:. 
appra1sal methods and prov1ding k 
less costly appeal process for ag'gr ~t:,·, 
property owners 

. ENVIRON~ENT: Carter sa ad in t;,, 
prestdential announcement speech, V. •; 
are still fioundenng and equl\ Q(atJng 
about protectaon of our environment ... · 
He said there "must be a firm commit· 
ment to pure air, dean water and u~' 
SOiled land." 

·As governor he increased penalti;·
for violating air and water qualit<, Ia·>~ 
pushed for and signed a solid· w;; ,(, 

disposal law and placed restrictions i '· 

heavy users of the underground wat ., 
supply · 

He also blocked a U.S Armv Corr•' 
of Ellgmeers proposal to budd a dan1 ' 
west Georgia, challenging t hr: C1ii ;, 

estimate of financial benefits and c05LS. 
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Carter's Record. as Georgia Governor: ~#~.:i£~ 
XActivism aDd o trOVersial Programs ~~..f.!~ 
~~ • . J4r. 'Matthews eallecl the pro-· 

I llu.l DOthiDI more than a "cos-
By lAMES T. WOO'I'EN Instinct C?r reform, . reU- the GeoraJa Howle ot ........ atttic rearrangement of the 

~pedal to nuew ~ gious convictions aDd unflap- sentatives and an O'IJtlpOirlll futnit,ure," and other critics 
ATLAN'I'A, MlF p in pable confidenoe in himfelf and critic of Mr. Carter, "'bat rn 'Who asbd not to be identified 

Maryland this last Week, Jlamty his abilities. sq this about the fellow: Re) (*- more pqpular Mr .. Carter, 
damned .. ~ u a Presidential can-

Carter s~ted that ~ . Moreover, if, aa he soggests, was agreutve. .ldfdatt the fewer Georgians 
Who are cunous about the kind h1s record as Governor of Geor- That trait first beclme •· there are who will talk on the, 
of President he mllht fM: &ia is admi.ssible ·evidence, the deD.t when Mr •. Clll1lli', * record) were more or less\ 
"should look at the sort of Gov· soft-spoken patrician flll'!D« moments after his ina......._ . ~- .· . -
ernor I was." . ...,Wd aJio bring alq an proinisecJ in blunt I~ • ·. -~ · Clbta Advtnarles 

It that is the case, the 51· Unyielding st.ulli:Jomneu a hu- do wbat he could fel::JIIIIIC'a• Mr. Carter concecles that 
year-ol<f: Deinocratie front-run- morteu and sometimes ~ic end to racism in tilt.._ there ~ere certain fit;~al :weak· 

--~Id bri to the White im · with 1 . Tb , · neeses m the reorgamzat1on of ner wuu ng . . ~enee those ess s1n- en, over the · 1Ji!1.t four · the. state govpmment, but he 
House a quick mmd. eclectic gle-mindecl, • mast«y of the use yeats, as a ·~· · inaists that they resulted not· 
intellectuality, enormous physi· of peopl.e and Institutions for Governor-his own ~--_ 

1
: from his o~ lack of vision orl 

cal stamina, boyish enthusl.asm. his own purposes, and the will· -he addressecl himletf • ..., . understanding .but rather. frO!D 
unabashed patriotism, a zeal_ ous ingness of an average politician of Georgia's mo&t o-.wtrqt the work of hts adversa.nes m 

· robl -- .. 1 ·~ . the bureaucracy and tn the - ·· ·- ·· ··· · -- to exaggerate on oocas1on. P euur-u gotry,economle Legisla 
That, at least, is the complex, cay, ecological and enviroa·; ~·'The~~t me all the 

. composite portrait of Mr. Cart· mental neglect, tax inequttia waYC he remembers-and that 
er as drawn from conversations and an antediluvian penal .,... recoaection, according to the 
and interviews with him and tem. But he concentratecl flrlt account of maty others, is ac-
with many of the Georgians and-·~ on Geoqia'a curate. . .. 
who ad both tor. ..... . · j The Legislature, a traditional· 'WO!' · .... · · · Jy stilf-nedtecl body of can-
apinit him during b.is term 111· +"----- Oll,..D, CG&apuaJ jserv&tives, opposed him at al· 
Govemot' ~ 1971 to 197' OlintiaUed Pram .... 1, eeL 11 ~~ f!flery turn, not only in 
· Those inllglrts, combinet ' J 1 the ~tic struggle over re
with an examination of thl sprawliq, 'leDenbl~ bureauc· i[CXJIIUZ&tion but also on al· 
documentary testament of hil' raey. . · ! DlOflt every other proposal he 

. . .. . These days, as he campa~p) DU!.de. 
tenuro, seem to .Indicate tha1 for the PreSidency, he says It was bitter, brutal political 
his conduct of that office. wa1 there were more than 300 JOY-, com.bat with Mr. Carter on one 

1neither as brilliantly innova. emmelit qenciea when he be- side and Lester G. Maddox,. the! 
tive u his campaign brochn gao his reo~on project -.reptionist Lieutenant Gov-, 
sugest nor as abysmally in· in 1971. When 1t was over, bf. ernor who was },fr. Carter"• · 
-*"""-t as his :Political ad· says. only 22 remained. --"-- ~e110r. on the other. · :"""'"""r':-· . . ".And not onlf did we llliiM . '"ftlere wu . • sreat deal of 
versanes insist. · ~ the savmp of milUODI :blood,'' reCaDs JOdy Powell the • 

At any rate, it was most of dollars in . aClmiaistrativejtcandiclate's press secretacy. ! 
certainly an activist administra: costs, we made the whole op-., Mr. Certer himself concedes; 
tion. eration much more elftclentanclit that he "twisb!ld a lot of arms" II 

. . much respon$ive to the need.l in bebalt of hi& programs. Mr. 
"I ~n't care for mucb that of the people," he IIYI· 'Tm Mattlmn recaalls that the Gov-1 

lhe did or- tried to do," .saic! proud, really very .pfoud o1 .-oar .. seem. eel to "enjoy the' 
Tom Matthews, the Speaker ot that." bloofettio«." 

· - 'l11ere are those in this old Etul Vletory . = JLt wh:i:r::.;; . . · t'hat period is also re-
i Mr. Matthews. who is admi • .hen for Mr. Carter's 
I ly partisan. and Ernest Davia, eventual VICI:Gry. He had _prom

the ·sllate audi• who says he isec1. in his 1870 campatpl to , 
. . biasecl. • mate wboliute changes m the 1 
11 U9 · • n.... • .a.a structuat of the ·government; • 

ACcor:dlDI ~ Mr • .uaVII, ...,... and when he was elected he l 
econoanc RVHliS ~r. carter hammered out an unusual "re-
~-re:r:: .::U..=e:S::; verse veto" plan for the project · 
.... ._ ._._ ,__, tlhat ultimately became law. 
nf!fler a~ Oil wa own .,...._ He asked for and 'got the 

• 
1
, anee sheets. ' authority to order revisions in 

Never Saw 5avlap ~ sta~ government with the 
"I ·IIJPPOie there are eertliD stipulation that tbe legislature 

ways to fi&ure this a DOt fie- coulc! . then veto such orders. 
ure tbat-yoU boW, tiD alit· Tradi~, the ~eto is the 
tle bit here and leave a little ~s pn!r'Optive, but ~· 

II bi there-ad eome up with the fi!Ubstan~JM~t nothin.-f 
numbers you want,.. he said. each of ..... 1 

i "But in strict aCCOUiltiDI .IWJ plenned anees' 

' 

rve aot to .,that I Jle!W ~ :t!.to or-=.~ a sepuate! 
all diose avmp, any ~ · Now, he is promising tbat it! 

I Mr~ Carter's .allies 1n Ita he il nominated and elected. • 
govem~ estimate tbat hi Preltdent, that is what he will! 

1 ~on 1'81Ulted in I&V· propose to~ reverse! 
,lllP of at leut $65 million 'Wito that would aHow him to: 
the first year and UOdftcl make aecutive orders regard • 
mllion in the y-.ra that tol iJ11 the Federal bureauirati~ ~ 
lowed. :w:~~; 

1Jil c:baniel. 
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.;r~;· · 'lf WIIS M()re Show Than Substance,' U1tic Says . .. __ ..... 
:,r: Carter• record has its' 

, . By Geort;e Lardner Jr. ·~ptOponents, too. They say 
•.• \Vulllnl:ton rNa suu WrUe• ·the reorganization ot:: state • 
•·. ATLANTA-The claims tnfcovernment here producfd l 
lbe green and white cam-;a more rational, efficient! 

-. palgn brochures are typi· ~administration in an overall j 
. ~ally bold and bra11h: : sense, and left Cal'ter a ' 
• "As govenor, Jimmy c:~r.' · ~tronger governor by !hak· 

carter, Caldwell recalls~ - -'-·•1 ... ,. ~ . 

f<'r· pushed through a ltard·: ing up the old bureaucracy 
uo11cd reorganization of the • and malting the new units 
state's oYer grown bureau·~ more responsive to his chain 

•r;'l.cy. He ellminatcd 273 of ~of command. · 
. the 300 agencies and slashed .- .As Carter's press secrc· 
.administrative costs by 50 :tary, Jody Po~cn,,;w~s once 
. per cent ..• He proved that ·quoted as saymg, \\ e have 
. government can operate ef· .broken the bad.: or the old 
':ficienUy." ·way or doing things." I 

. As candidate for the Dcm· At ~he .s:.me time, tl~c re- i 

ocratic presidential nomina· . ~rgamzahon created ammos- i 
~on, Carter has been ptalh· !I~ among state I,cgis~at~rs 

. '·mg hard 011 the theme. Re- miffed by Carters . unw!ll· 
organization was It is major . in.:nc~~ to comprom1se and 
undertaking as govenor of :(tppos.ltlon ft·?~~ othc1; con
Georgia !rom 1971 to 1975, ,aUI.uttona~ otftccrs c.ccted 
and. he has made a similar .by statewtde \·ole to offer n 

. rcstr.zcturing of the federal vstem ?C . cheeks and ~a!· 

. bureaucracy llis m:~jor cam- ~necs w~thm the executive 
: paign promise. .branch 1tsc!C. Only one ol 
: Carter's accomplishments seven such office;;, that of I 
: in Geor"ia however are •tate treasurer. was abolish· 1 

· still a m"'atter of som~ dis· ed br rc.o:ganization. 
1
. 

pule. The claimed budgetary Io;pddibor., despite reorg-
. sa\·ings or "financial ben• 
: !its" of the state's reorgani· :nizaUon," the slate budget : 
• zation are open to debate. ept goin.. up. And 110 did 
: The notion that 278 state . !::: to~l number of state 
• agendes were "eliminaled" pl~}ees. Some antique 
: is :lt best an overstatement. a~enc:les .:~nd commissions 
• "It was more show· than i:.~: ~bohshed, but by and 
: f:ubst:mce " asserts former i .. ' lt appears, the approx· 
;· Gov. Cad E. Sanders, who :ately aoo ~~istin:! govern· 
· lost the 1970 DemocraUc pri· tl ental e~l!l!cs,_ most of 

. ·• mary to Carter after a bitter .. tern quite,, tmy, were 
-···campaign. "It appears that compressed, as. ~niver~ity 

the state is having to "'ap- ~f Tennessee pol~tlcal seJ.cn· 
-ple with rather serious prob- P 5~ ~· 1 :Me~. Sn~1pson III 
lems that ltave developed in ilu • n~o ... 21II,<lJor operat· 

· some major departments or ~ agcncles. 
bureaus as a result of it." There may have been a ' 

. The sprawling new De- few inconsequential boaris 
·~. partment of Human Re- that were ~Iimiuatcd, but 
' sources-which brought to- ,mo.tly h~ JUSt created a 

tried to put the EmpiOJIMDr" •:a-' oa ,. -or .;;ta C:ll\'• 

Seeurlty AJeacy in the ne-. .....at ader Gpvs. Ernest 
partmeat of Hu.maa ne- ·. Vudl..-. SaDden and Car· 
sources-from which unem· · ter. 
ployment checks would have "What be (Carter) did was 
been funneled to a central· 
izcd computer and data, a rather radlca.l rcorganiza· 
processing 01>eration u1at lion," Colllns s:~ys. "But the 
was set Ul> in the newly ere- thing I frankly could never 
~ted ?epar~ent of Admin· · make Jimmy understa1'd 
1strat1ve Services. . , · "If th 'd . was that thlS wasn t the f1rst 

ey centrahted our tim . computers and we 11 d u e state golernment hnd 
a 10 be d' all · ' increase in unen1ployment en ra &c y rcorga1uzec; • 

compensation that we did in • • • We laid the ground· 
the recession, it would have work under Vandh·e1· and 
put us out of ·business " S nd Caldwell mainta· .. ,,: a eu •.• But you know, 

ms. e l'U · 1 d went from 15,000 checks a a po 1 ca1 ea Cl." ·wants to 
week to over lOO,OOQ a week. be first." 
If we had h::td to go through 1 The Georgia state budget 
the Department of Adminis·l grew under Carter from 
trative Services with their , $1.071 billion in .fiscal 1971 
pl'iority · lists and all their to $1.665 billion in fiscal 
red tape, we wouldn't have 1974 (his last full year in 
been able to do it." office), an increase of more 

Caldwell added that state than 55 per cent. State t>m· 
officials have not been able ploymcnt, excluding teach· 
to keep up with all of the era in the un!versity system, 
centralized· computer work went from 34,322 to an csti· 
and that some or it hils bad mated 42,400 when Carter 
to be farmed out. .\ccordlnz left o!Cice in January of 
to a recent article in The 11"15, an increase of 24 per 
Vlllage Voice critical of Car· oent. 
ter, some of this work is be
ina done "expensively out of 
state." 

Carter aide Powell bas re
plied tersely that "neither 
computer work nor pl'intin .. 
were done out of state dur~ 
ina' the Carter adminiatra· 
tion. He cannot be rcsponsi· . 
bl~ fo1· pt·el:lent l>ractices... 

1 

Powell also insists that 
"dozens of agencies, boarda 
and bureaus were simply 
and completely abolished .. 
as a result of :-eor;!auizaUon. 

Apparently, however, no 
official count. was ew:r 
m:~.dc. Other present and 
fol·mer state officials . seem 
agreed that abolition was rc· 
served lar~c!y for miuor or 
nonf;.tnctlonin~ ogcncios. 

'~r\ lot ol tl~\! •clin1id~ctionl 

Defenders of Carter's rc· 
organization point out· that 
these increases were still 
less than those under Car
ter's predecessor, for-mel· 
-Gov. Lester G. l\Iaddox. who 
presided over a reported 61 
per cent rise in state spend
ill; and a 45 per cent in· 
crease in state employment. 
In addition, no si~Plificant 
new taxes were imposed 
during the Carter Adminis· 
tration. 

1\Iore debatable are the 
elaimed '"financial benefits" 

,of Carter's reorganization. 
Bill Roper of the Geor:;:ia• 
.OUice of Planning and 

gether all agencies relatin: ;monster, hke HEW in Wash· 
-: to public health, welfare 'inlton," declares Georgia's 
:. and vocational rehabUita. ,elected eomm..issioner of la· 
7~~ lion-is the major headache. •*• Sam Caldwell. Caldwell 
•:According to State .\uditor !aueeeafuUy beat b,ack an ef· 
r.~ Ernest Dav!s, 1he new de- •fort te take the state Em· 
· ~ par1 'nent's finrn.:ir>l re<:-orth p!O)'JDCnt ~~curity Agency 
... \I c n~ ~q s:c.'lfLst:d ;;md m1sd-J 1away from m:n, and ·,,, ,:-on· 
~ ;d.de r;ft{~( the i;r-.:\ i~1 ~l ~~ tlta.t. •. Georgrt,·~ t1~~m" 

. \;·a:; jtL~.~ rr:::;n.ntJJinr::.H s.Ji.;'} 
1 :\L \'., :L \!_1:~tJ CvUi~~~: ft.~~· .. 

nH', ,:-.. d~t·r;r:'f!r o~ tht~ F:: · 

· Budget, a Carter appointee 
who first served as assistant 
pi'Qjel't rlirector for U·,,:- ; C· 

~~:tiz:JUon.l calcu!;jt'::J t•~;~ 
til fii ~~~;;;,1 n~~,t<f ..... <' 

-, !\ 
J..-::cf f\~r .,_ ~~ t."tdlf'~~ ~--c :~-:.\!.}(y~ 
::, rJL~-- --; , :; . ;. j • !L:~~ htJ '\:VOt!. 

~-.:-~L1c _."( 
,=-: .. r~; ,.., f< 
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Politics· and a $57 Million Deficit 
The 1overnor Is off running for vice 

presidet while the state runs up a $5'1 
million deficit. 

T iu t 's what 
disasterlull 
about. 

Thl.s is Nither 
the !ir1t • the 
last example of 
t h e phltoomenon 
of politiciaM who 
run for political 
office so thty can 
run tor IMther 
political•rrt•. 
Ameritans 

have knw'1'1 for a l011g 
is very little Interest in the adm.inlstra
tive sick of JOVemment. They keep 
trving to elft't people who are inter
ested. but frequeDtly they fail. The 

· failure is due io the oven-iding ambi· 
ti.ons of politieians. · 

Take lhe ftll'l'ellt ease. We are in 
~era tl JOVemment by commission 

' 

= 

in Georgia. There are committees to 
draw up goals for everything from 
prisons to mental health. 

Not that the public has any doubts 
about wbat the pls lhou1d ... 1'!lt 
public iS not stupid. It imderstands 
that the reforms should have taken 
place years ago. 

• The reason there are so many goal.s 
committees and policy committees and 
flaili.ngs · about is that the politicians 
seek to evade the responsibility of ad
ministration. 

Huge new programs for Georgia 
are ~ing formulated at this very mo. 
ment. They involve the expenditures o[ 
hundreds of millioBS of dollars. The 
people formulating them are splendid 
citizens, performing wb.a4 they 00pe to 
be worthwhile jobs. 

But they weren't told that Georgia 
will have a deficit of $57 mlllioo this 
vear. They weren't told that the col
iege faculties are going without pray 
raises while inflation cuts over five per 

• m 

cent from their purcbasi.ng pov:er. 
Thev weren't even told that economic 
con.SideratioBS make their projects fu· 
tile. 

It would be asking too mud! now to 
ask the governor to face up to these 
facts. He couldn't disband the gTOOJI' 
.nOw. They have to play out the cha· 
ra.de. And it doesn't really cost the tax
payers that much money, so tllere l.s 
no reason to get distraught over the 
committees. 

Nor is the present governor that 
much different from others. They all 

. engage In such charades when they 
·don't know how to administer the gov
ernment. It is a basic principle that 
the blame !>hould be shared whenever 
possible. 

• 
\\''hat Is distressing is that all gov-

ernment seems to be glling this way. 
The President seems more interested 
in reelection next fall than in adminis
tering the government this year. Sena
tors and governors are flying over the 

. ·~- . ' : '·" ., ' . . . .... -

country like swarms of ~ build
ing political CODDeCb«<a. ratber than 

;~~~-~~-
There wu a time when polltidanl 

took at least the first year or two of a 
new term to try to run the office. You 
would see them in their «flees occa
sionally trying to go over tM hard e(:o. 
noqtic facts, or perhaps even talking to 
department beads. 

Some of the old heads can even re
member back to the time when gryver
oors looked for new industry to !bore 
up a sagging econom;·, rather than 
pursuing vioe presidential ~ 
t!ons. 

Alas, that Ume is gone. The state iJ 
~ddled \\ith a $5i million deficit. In 
the shoi't run. that means budget cuts. 
Over the longer period, there will be 
huge tax incre.:lses to whet the appe
tites of still more goals ~· 

Don't expect it to change. 'I'lle 
human oon.dil1on is such that .ambitiOIL ,, 
overrides the political job at h~ · 
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